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Two G. o. P. Officials Make 
Proposals f~r Tax Revision 

in Next Term of Congress 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (API- . tax Increased and In tavor of re tard· 

'1' '''0 administ ration Rep ublicans to· Ing the clebt retiremen t progra m. 

day called tal' tax revision a t the 

next congress, 
Sen Mar R eed ot Pennsylvania, 

high ranking Republican on the CI· 
nance committee, aclvocatecl a gen· 
eral sales tax of one·halt oC one per 
cent upon all commodities sold to 
(he ~ubllc. 

Lu.rul')' Tax 
Representattve Bacharach or New 

Jersey, second ranking Republican 
on the house wayS and mea ns com· 
!!Illlee whiCh originates a ll revenue 
legislatton, proposed a sales tax on 
"luxuries and non ·essentlals" ; a n In· 
CreMe In rales on Incomes at mON! 
(han $100,000: restora tion ot the girt 
tax and a 1)60st In eslate lax levies. 

The simulta neous declarations as· 
Jumed add ed significance In view of 
the recent wOl'd tram the W hite 
House that P" eslde nt Hoover Is 
• (udylng means of balancing the 
budget with another billion dollar 
dC/lelt Impending. 

F a.vOl:' T&x 'Revision 
The treasu ry head IS known to fo.. 

I'or tax revision. 
The pronouncements at Reed and 

Bacharach [ollowed closely a accla· 
ration by Senator ,Va tson, ot In· 
diana, the pa rty loader, against ta" 
revision at thIs time. Democratic 
/faderS, too, have declared against 

Two "Pirates" 
Invade Yacht, 
Seize Owner 

Wife Believes Husband 
Thrown Overboard 

by Thugs 

SYOBETT, N, Y., Sept. 10 (API
An amazing narrative of a mIdnight 
InvMlon of a yacht In Long Island 
BOund by' two men when eIther 
Ihrew the wealthy owner overboard 
Or cut him adrltt and then mIstreat. 
ed hls wife baffled the 001100 tOnight. 

Tbe stmnge tale at modern piracY 
was told by Mrs. BenjamIn p , Col· 
lings, who said that aftor her hus· 
band was seized the Invad rs car-

. rled her In a canoe to a motorboat 
nIne miles distant where her shoull 
attracted attention early today, 

Leave Daugh ter on Boat 

Sena tor Reed es timated that h is 
un lvprsal sale8 tax, applying to ev· 
erythlng 8011'1 In the retail marketH , 
would net the governm~nt a lm ost 
two blillons a nn ual ly, or one.halt ot 
Its to tal oxpen ses. 

He would retain prescn t Income 
tax rMes but would p lug UP some of 
the "leakS" wh ich he 8ayS Are per· 
ml ttlng the weal thy to evade Iheh' 
share at the bu rden a t the expense 
of those earn ing Incomes. 

" Na tional Defenso Cut Enough" 
Senator Reed asser ted na lional de· 

fense was dawn In cost now to t he 
"da ng I' poln t." 

Bacharach agreed with t Ile Repub· 
Ilcan Independen ts advocating high. 
er Income taxes t hat "the rich a,'e 
ycttlng richer and the 1)001' are get· 
tl ng poorer." 

Reed Bald the big earner and not 
the rich capitalist carried the lax 
burden. 

Drookhm l\lakeft DoclarH,t1ol1 
Senator Brookhar t, at Io,t a, ono 

of the Repuhllcan Independents 
(tulckly decla red against the saleH 
tax proposal. 

" I am in favor," he said, "of tax· 
Jng Senatol' Reed's Income and Sec· 
retary Mellon's Income, I would 
boOBt the rates on the higher In· 
comes and put the estate tax levies 
back to where they were In 1926." 

File Murder Charge 
Against Dead Man's 
Auto Trip Companion 

PR VOR, Okla., Sept. 10 (AP}

Mayes county autho"ltles announced 
today !ha Wing of a murder charge 

against Verlln SmIth, 19, companion 
of Floyd Long, 36, when Long wal! 
shot to death on a country road 
npar here last Friday night. 

Smith will be given a preliminary 
hearing Saturday, He told officers 
Long was killed by a ahot fired from 
ambuslL as he and Long were drlv· 
.Ing along t he road, 

Long's body was being held tor 
his parents at Lincoln, Neb. 

Texans Split 
on Plans for 

Cotton Laws 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1931 

Engaged to Wed 

Miss Muriel McCo r m i c k, 
daughter of :Mrs. Edith Rocke
fell er McCormick of Chicago 
and granddaughter o[ J ohn D, 
lwckefeller, whose engagement 
to E lisha Dyer Hubbard of Lit
tietown, 'onn., was announced 
Wednesday by her mother , No 
dute for lhe wedding has beel) 
set. 

Five Killed in 
Auto Crashes 

Four Fatal Accidents 
Wednesday Night, 

Thursday 

(Oy Thill J\ 1IIi'O~ IR trd Press) 
F Ive Iowa ns are dead an d Rn other 

serious lY Injured today a9 the result 
of four fa ta l a uto accidents In the 
state Wednesda y night a nd Thu ,·s· 
da v, 

The dead : 
Thomas " 'agner , 40, Algona. 
Sam Hedrick , 30, Algon a. 
Don G reoll, 43, Cherokee. 
Mrs. l'eter Blumenda hl, Ash· 

ton. 
J ohn Dolesha w, G5, Grinnell . 

·Wagn el' and Hedrick were killed 
'rhul'Sday evening when t he ir s peed· 
Ing au to falleo to make a curvo at t he 
edge ot th e Algona city limits. Wit· 
nesses said the ,"Vagnel' car plunged 

U. S. Fails to 
Indict Capone 

Second Time 
Grand Jury Fails to 

Pin Any Guilt 
on Gangster 

CHICAGO, Sept. 10 (API-The 
governme nt 's eHor t t o re·lndlct the 
millionaire publiC enemy. "Scartace 
AI" Capone, on some at the 5,000 
prohibition law offenses cha r ged 
against hIm went by the boards to· 
day. A grand jury report wIthout 
Indictments was destroyed. 

T he rederal grand jUI'Y II\slrucled 
by U. S. District Judge J a mes H . 
Wilkerson to lOOk over the evid ence 
and see If It might specify m ore ae· 
r lous charges against the gan"st er 
was discharged wJthou t return inG' 
an Indictment. 

Judge Refuses Report 
The ju rors ortered to I'eport pro· 

gress Of their Investigation , ,bu t 
Judge Wilkcl'son retusCd to hear 
It. 

W hat was In tIl e report was not 
dl.closed . T he jUry for eman Inform· 
ed J udge John p , Barnes ther e was 
no report · to make, Between cou r t· 
rooms he had torn up the protCered 
statemen t, 

The original Indictment alleging 
Capone conspired to vio late the p ro· 
hlbltlon act with 6,000 oCfenses over 
a decade still stands, subject to call 
on five days' notice. J udge W il ker
son allowed Capone to change his 
plea to not guilty last Tuesday and 
placed on the docket tOl' tuture con· 
.Ideratlon the defense motion to 
quash the IndIctment, 

Wlthdraw8 Guil t Plea 
Had Judge Wilkerson not Inform· 

ed the ganG' lord In July that he 
must take the witness stand h im· 

WAR ENEMIES MEET AGAIN 

Judge W . .I:5 . 
during the war by the German ace, . Ernst Udet (l'igl1 t). Th ey 
are shown here as they met at t he natIonal air races in Cleveland. 
Udet presented Wanamaker with the insignia he cut from the 
judge's plane when he brought the ship down behind th e Ger man 
lines. 

6 Day Heat 
Wave Record 

Recent Spell Unusual 
for Month of 

September 

T. H. Maytag, Four 
Companions Injure., 

a8 Auto Overturns 

NEWTON, Sept , 10 (API-Thea· 
dar e H. Mayta.g, 65, m ember or l he 
Newton washing machine fam ily, 
a nd t our persons rid ing with h im, 
were Inj ured today when his a uto 
t urned over a t t he j unctlon of, high· 
ways 32 and 69 caet ot Grinnell . 

DES MOINES, Sept . 10 (AP) - M'~ytatr 8uttered fractures at t hree 
selt If he cxpected leniency, Capone Weather bu reau oUlclds here to· email vertebra. bones. P hysicians 
might now be serving time wIth 
some or his henchmen In Leaven
worth prison. But Capone, manl!est· 
Iy disturbed at the prospect oC pub
lic questioning. protested t hrouglL 
hIs attor neys that t he government 
had promised len iency. The cou rt reo 
fusing to be bound by any s uch 
agreement, the gangs ter moved to 
withdraw his guilty pleas and lake 
tr ial In stead. The agreement, made 
public later, was that the govern· 
ment would recommend concurl'ent 
sentences on the p roh ibition a nd In
come tax charges, 

T he court let Capone change the 
plea on the tax fra ud count a nd hu 
since fixed oct. 6 as the date for 
the tria l opening. 

day checked their records to fInd a w ho placed him In a cast said he 
precedent Cor the six·day heat wave was In no danger at paralysis, but 
now smother ing Iowans. that he must remain In a cast Cor 

Mason City today had 100 degree8 six or eight 'Week •• 
The other p~s.&ngers , a ll of 

whom received minor InJuries, were 
the Rev, Ernest Early and M rs, 
Early at Newton, W. L. Anderson, 
a m issionary, a nd Edlt lL 8 udlow oC 
Newton. 

as Its maximum. Inwood yest erday 
had 101 degrees, a nd all oC Iowa 
sweltered In maximal temperatures 
ranging t rom 92 to 101, 

98 Duree! In Iowa CIt, 
Ye.erday'l thermometer r ei ' 

Istered tl8, making the dar the 
hotteat one of the month. At 7 
a.m. the thermometer h,latered 
70, and at 7 p.m. the mercury 
was at 79. The lowelt temper&
ture h corded for Wednesday 
night "as 67. 

Jury to Hear 
, Customers of 

Liquor Ring 
The Collings' 6 year old daughter, 

Barba"a was left unharmed aboard 
her parents' drlftlng yacht. Pen· 
culn , wh ich was found by a boat· 
Ing party j ust before daybreak , 

off the ['oatl as Its driver attempted 
to pass a car driven by Dale David· 

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 10 (API- son of Algona. 
Texas' capital was a battleground Roll ~ Over Three Times 

Meanwhile tho hlG' G'angster reo 
ma ins at liberty under bond, a nd 
yesterday wa» photographed In the 
front row at the grand stand a t the 
charity baseball gam e at Comiskey 
park , surrounded by bodyguards and 
political f riends and with his aon 
at his side. 

In 1897, Char les D, Reed , senior 
m eteorologis t, 8ald, there wer e 16 

days In September wi th temperatures 

a bove 90, 12 of them being consecu· 
tlve. The first 10 days at tha t Sep· 
tember were the hottest September 
days on record, he said. 

ST. PAUL. Minn ., Sept. 10 (API
W ha t action may be taken against 
Twin CIties purchasers of liquor (rom 
a n a lleged syndi cate operating In 
Minnesota, Iowa , an') the Dakotas , 
cannot be revealed at this time. Mrs, Collings' story Of m istreat· 

ment, related during six a nd a halt 
houre questioning, turther becloud· 
~ the motive tor the acts Of the In· 
Vaders. Wllen the l wo men CI rat 
boarded the Penquln Mrs, Colllng8 
old ahe overheard t hem dema nd 
Ihat her husband can'y a wounded 
companion Of theil'S to Norwalk, 
Conn, A uthorltles .aId t he story 
might have been a ruse to engage 
Collings In conversation. 

Upon going on deck she said she 
found the men tying her hu sband', 
halds behind h is back, One Of the 
two men held a revolver a nd forced 
her to retu,," to a. cabin where she 
heard the sound or breaking glass 
and then a splash .On t hosc sounds 
shs based her belief that Collings 
hlld been th rown overboard , 

Thought Ca" Adrift 
The Invade rs then Carried Ba r· 

bara, who had been asleep In the 
cockpit, to a cot In th e cabin with 
MM!, CQi.Jlngs, The chlla later 8ald 
ahe thought her talher had been 
caet ad rltt In a 8m all boat. 

Mr., Collings 8~l d. the m en, one 
or 1Vhom ahe desc ribed a 8 being 
about 60 years old a nd the other 
a youtlL ot 17 Or 18, then ordered 
her Into ~ canoe from which they 
had boarded the yacht. 

From Mrs. Collings atory, Inspec· 
tar Harold R. KlnJ of Nassau ooun· 
ty POlice said It wa. pla in to him 
thaI ahe had not res isted when dl· 
reQtetl to IOave lhe c hild and &0· 
com\l&"y tho men, lie reCused to 
My whether he pl~ced any alcnltl· 
canoe on that circum. a noe. 

In.pector King said t hat a quan· 
tlty of pewelry was found In the too 
or ono ot Barba ra', IhoC8, but' he 
could rind no l'eBII0n for Ite presence 
there nOr could Mra. do lUngl ahed 
any lI,ht on the discovery. 

"lo"a Fllbtl" Author Sued 
WATERLoO (AP}-Mtl, Mary M. 

La,.. tiled divorce action aaalnst 
Robert M, r .... w, attorney known .. 
the , author oC the Unlvel'ftlty or 
Iowa', football ~onl. "On .Iowa" 
and "IIIII'I FI,Mt," 

I 

today (or two factions seeking cot· 
ton reUef leglslaUon to which the 
entire south looked for a precedent. 

One G'roup bItterly resen ted the 
radio "Invasion" of Texas by Gov, 
Huey P . Long ot Louis ia na In the 
In terest oC his plan t o prohibi t cot· 
ton pla nting In 1932. The other was 
allied with the Louisia na governo r. 

In the midst of the fray WM t he 
Texas legisla ture, meeting to a t· 
tempt cotton relief by law. Propon· 
ents Of co tton acreage reduction by 
the sena te agreed today on a co n· 
trol btll th nt would restrict cQtton 
planting to one·thlrd of the cultlvat· 
ed a rea In 1932 and 1933, Planting 
a ny land to cotton In successIve 
years would be prohibited, 

Public hearlnJs continued In the 
house, which na med a s pecia l com· 
mlttee to study bills Introd uced a nd 
I( necessary, write on e th a t would 
meet requirements , The committee 
wal eXJ)ec tCd to report by nool;l to· 
morrow. 

Appeals to Fanner8 
to Think for Selves 

DAVENPORT, Sept , 10 (AP) - An 
appeal to tarmerH to keep their Ceet 
on the g round and to " think fOl' 
them selves" during tho current de· 
prellBlon was voiced today by Chal'les 
F . H earst, president ot the Iowa 
Farm Bureau t ederatlon In a.n ad· 
drcHs a.t the a nnual picnic oC the 
Bcott county Farm Bureau. 

Hearst declared that In the past 
few years too much ad.vlce to "help 
tho farme r" has been gi ven, with 
dIe I'c,!ult, he saldl t,hat IIttl~ fi r no 
progl'088 has been made anti the 
farm er 1M In ae much of a quandary 
as ever, ' • 

"It 18 high time that every tarmer 
In America stands squo.rely on his 
own teet and does his own think· 
lng, " Hearst ea.l!/. 

THE' WE,ATHEB 

.oW A-Geoerally ,atr and 
contlnU(\l\ warm FrIda,; Sat Ul' 

d'r lIUlk!ttllld foRo ...... by 8h1lW' 
.... aDd ~r " ... por$lOIl, 

The car, a Ught coupe, rolled over 
three times, !\nd H edrick's body was 
thrown 35 feet, wi tnesses reported. 
Coroner L, M. Merritt ot Kossuth 
county saId an Inquost Into tile t wo 
deaths would be held today. 

,"Vag ner, a barber, Is s urvived by 
his wIdow and a daughter . Hedrick, 
an 0 11 s tation mploye, Is sUl'vlved 
by 1\ls widow, t hree daughters a nd a 
son. 

Plung., Into Cr eek 
Green was killed amI J ohn McAn· 

del'S, 42, or Po"tsmouth, serIously In· 
jurcd three miles nor thwest at Hal" 
Ia n '¥edncsday nigh t, The car own· 
ed by McAnder's, Shelby county farm· 
el' , and drIven by Gree n, his hi red 
man , plu nged th rough the ral llng of 
a wooden bridge In to Sliver cr~ek . 

The two men were pinned beneath 
theil' machine until 7 a.m . T hu rsday, 
when they were tou nd by Tony 
Pepsche a nd J oseph Stool, farmers 
liv ing near by. 

Orrer No Aid 
Mrs, Bl umendahl (lied In a Sibley 

hospItal T hursday (rom Inju ries In· 
cu r red In a n accide nt four mites 
southwest of there early Wednesday 
n ight. '1'ho automobile In which She 
a nd her husband were r lellnG' collld. 
cd with 0. 111 Innesota machine. Bolh 
cars went Into t he dltoh , 11U t the oc· 
cupan ts of the Mln ~e80ta car d l'ovo 
a way without offering aId , Blumen· 
dahl said. 

The rlfth fatality occurred w hen 1 
Doleshaw, a bachelor who worked on 
farms In Poweshlek county. drove 
hll IIght 'coupe onto an arteria l high· 
way eight mHes east of Gri nnell, an d 
a Mars ha lltown bottling works t r uck 
collided wlLh It. 

• + 

I Puffs Froln Puff. 11 
Gauge Novel Rate 

+--------- --LONDON, Sept , 11 (AP}-Slr 
James Barrie a llows hlm selC 1,28U 
pipeful s of tobanon whll " writing a 
novel. He has It tl own to II- t able, 
whic h goee: / 

"Eight plllOS ono ounce. two 
Qunce8 one week , two weeks one 
chapter, 20 chapters one nib, two 
IIlh.ll one novo) ." 

A mILt hematic Inn fl/lul'M out the 
anawef, 

Muriel McCormick 
Weds 53 Year Old 

Connecticut "Farmer" 

BAR H ARBOR, Me .. Sept. 10 (AP) 
-Muriel McCormick, 29, daughter 
of H arold H . McCormick and Mrs. 
Eld lth R ockefeller McCormick of Chi· 
eligo, t oday becam e the bride of 
Elllsha Dyer Hubbard , 63 year old 
"farmer" of Middletown, Conn . The 
wedding took place less than 2. 
hou rs after the news at their en· 
gngement was mnde public by Mrl. 
McCormick In Chicago, 

The ceremony WIl S performed In 
the gardens of "Deep Cove," BU":1' 
m el' home of th e hdd e's god·parentl , 
Mr. a nd Mrs. George Alexander Mc· 
Klnloc k or Chicago, 

Robber!! Attack l'hotocr&pber 
COUNCIL BLUFFS (API-Attack. 

ed and r obbed ot $10 near Missouri 
Valley , Wilbur Mllha ul!er, 21, an 
Oklahoma City photOgrapher, wu 
In a hospital hera recoverIng from 
his Injuries, 

II 
A 

GOOD THING! 

- And all good things 
should be continued-

So mail your renewal 
check for your Daily Iowan 
subscription today!, You 
need not miss a single is
sue. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

- Renew Today-

In 1927, September 8 to 17 had 
maximums 90 or higher, but much 
cooler wea.ther Jater In the m onth 
made lhe month one oC nearly aver· 
age temperatut'es, In that year, Reed 
saJd, Iowa.'s corn crop r ecovered 
from cool summer weather previous. 
Iy, a nd was practically "made" In 
three weeks, III 1913, Sept. 1 to 7 
were hot, with temperaturetl 90 de· 
"reel or higher, 80 far In De~ 
MOines during the current hot spell, 
temperatures ha.ve been around 98 or 
99 at the hottest . 

Little rain hu taUen In the . tate 
since the onslaught of the wilting 
wa.ve la.st 'SatuT(~~y , Yesterday's 
temperatures ranged Crom 10 to 15 
degrees above normal. 

Lindbergh8 Continue 
to See Japan Before 
Hopping Off to China 

TOKYO, Sept. 11 (Friday) (AP) -
Colonel Charles A, Lindbergh, spend· 
Ing an aerial vacation here with his 
wIfe, announced today he and Mrs. 
Lindbergh would take off tomorrow 
morning In their monoplane for 
Osak&, metropolitan center of we.t· 
ern Japan , 

They plan to spend severaJ days 
eeeing the Sights In the Kyoto dis· 
trlct, he saJd, and then will continue 
wJth their projected Journey to 
China. 

Colonel Lindbergh already has ar· 
ranged (or a JaP&nele plane to lead 
them to Osaka, as & precaUtion 
acalnst brea.k1nB Jap&neae regula' 
tlohs covering Clylng over forti tied 
are&II. 

Actor lett'" I_e TN 
NEW YORK, Sept, 10 (API-Th. 

Herald. Tribune say. that Marlon 
l.lavlel, motion picture actr8ll', hu 
I18ttled a '1,000,000 tederal Income 
IftX oase by paying the bureau ot 
In~ern~ {.v,nlle ,eU,O", 

This Wall the sta tement at M . L , 
H a r ney, eighth district prohibItion 
director, here tonight tollowlng a con· 
Cerence with his aid, George C. 
Parsons , deputy prohibition admlnl· 
s tra tor (or Iowa, 

Parsons brought Harney the lis t 
of Twin CIties cust omers toda.y, The 
JIst was said to conta in the names of 
many prominent bUSiness and pro
fe8s lona l men to whom the alleged 
8yndlca te 8upplled the " bes t goods," 
It was found when l~rank Wilson, 
prohibition agent , captured a liquor 
laden car near Ft. Dodge, la, 

That the !Jeted. customers will be 
aslted to appear betore an Iowa grand 
jUI'y In an attempt to discover op· 
erators of the syndIcate has been 
stated by Parsons. Harney, however , 
refused to comment all Cuture pro
cedure. 

Order Investigation 
in Beating of Iowan 

in Cleveland Prison 

CLEVELAND, Sept. 10 (AP) -
Police Judge Bradley Hull late today 
ordered an Inve~tlgatlon Into & (Ight 
between two policemen and a prison· 
er atter he found Harold McCray, 38, 
Davenport , la" held two days on 
charges of defr&udlng & taxicab drlv· 
er, had been beaten In a oell bJoek. 

PatrolmlUl Fred Richter told an 
Inveetlg&tlna oftlcor that McCray had 
attacked him when he went Into the 
0011 to quiet the prisoner, McCray 
admitted the attack to reportel'1l. 

JUdge Hull tomorrow will hear 
McCray , who told newspapermen he 
was head 0( a ,1,.00,000 aviation finn 
and had a plane at Cleveland aJrport, 
on char..,a preferred by Jam .. Weet· 
ern, cab driver. 

(Jermall ContID_ eru.ue 
CHICAGO, Sept. 10 (AP) -Mayor 

Anton Carma.k, contlnul~ hll eru· 
Mde acaln.t tbe city'. cambllng N· 

tabUshments, today ordered the crty 
law department to _It' dleeolutlon 
of all InJunction. reltr&1nlng the p0-

lice crom raldlntr p.mlng houle. and 
other place. where they h&ve know· 

ledr \he ~w .. ""1If YIcJ~ , 

Beliet7e It or Not 
Rlllle,', Portn.Jal of AMlIDIIlq 

Bappenlnp Appean DaiIT 
on Pace 4. 
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Burlington Blaze 
Threatens Entire 

Downtown District 

BURLINGTON, Sept. 10 (API
Fire which destroyed the W hite fur. 
nl ture ware.house here t onight caUl' 
ed damages esttma ted at near $100,· 
000. 

The Cl re broke out about 6 p.m. 
In the rlnlshlng room of t he ware· 
house aud s pread rapidly , A sou th 
wind far a time threatened the en· 
tire business block , but tlremen IIUC-
ceeded In bringin g t he blaze under 

control wIth in an hOUr a nd a ha lf. 
The Monmouth , III .. a nd Ft. Madl· 

son tIre depa rtments were not Rum· 
maned a ll a t first reported. Bu rling. 
ton ra llro8,d tra ins wero held up for 
a tlme while hose lines we re struntr 
across the t racks. 

Burt Wagner oll'ned the ware' 
house building, a th ree·story br ick 
8tructure, 

Reports Give 
Slight Hopes 

for Aviators 

Hear of Plane Sighted 
in Northern Part 

of A1aska 

SEATT LE, Sept. 10 (AP)-For ty· 
four hundred miles at ocean Ilnd 
Ja.nd between here a nd J apa n stili 

holds tile secret of the wh ereabouts 
of Dan Moyle and C, A. Allen , mls· 
~I ng transpacific tlyers , 

Reports th at an u nldenttrled plane 
had been sighted or heard In widely 
separated parts ot the north Paclflc 
region mystltled sear chere, who 
were a.t a 101l~ to k now where to 
b gin to look tor the last CaUtorn III. 
a.vlators , 

Possible Course 
T he latest report came (rom 

W hitehorse, Yukon territory, where 
It was reported a plane unknown 
I n We region had been IIlghted Cly
Ig southward over Carmack s, 200 
n llles n-crth oC W h ltehoree, a t 9:80 
a .m. (11 :80 a ,m. C,S.T,). It It was 
the m issing monoplane, Claslna 
Madge, It WII.8 far afield trom It II 
c harted course trom J apan to Se· 
a ttl e. 

No Radios 
It the pla ne seen above Carm ack8 

was that of Moyle and Allen , It 
\\jou ld Indicat e they were fOrred 
north of their charted route, They 
m ust ha ve landed eomewhere en 
r ou te to take on additional tuel, hut 
many sma ll settlements In Alaska 
unequipped Wi th a radio sl~tlon, 

have a mple supplies of aIrp la ne gas· 
oUn e. 

1I1eanwhIJe coast guard vessels Rnd 
. hlps of private compa n ies kept 
",atch tor the pla ne. 

Capper Says 
State Able to 

Aid Farmers 
DES MOINES, Sept. 10 (API

Senator Arthur Capper, Kan sas 

publi sher, In a n Interview tonight 

on farm problems, -held torth the 
opinion "there Is 1tt~ doubt tha t 

the s tate can aid the farmer." 

"The things Governor Murray
In Kan8ae we t a ke IIOme at the 

thing. Governor Murray does quite 

serloualy- the thlnge lie did for the 
~mal1 Independent 011 companies In 

his atate are an lIluatration oC what 
a state can do for Its people." 

The IItatement W&ll In repl" to & 
question concerning t he conference 
to be held tomorrow between a dele· 
gation of Iowa tanners and Gover· 
nOr Turner on the so·called "mora· 
torlum" on corn and oals. 

The plan of withholding Crom the 
market seeme BOund," the senator 
commented. "I have doubt., bow· 
evel·. about the teulblllty of the 
auggested moratorIum on farm 
debts." 

Senator Capper referred brietly 
to the deprellion. "We are through 
the worst of the slump," he explain· 
ed, "and 1 think that .&8rlculture 
I~ goIng to be the flret of the 'mil.· 
jor Induetrlee' to recover." 

Kanll8.8 wheat farm en, the lIena· 
tor declared, are leaTnlng to take 
their product to market In the for m 
of Pork. "The, can set 50 . cente 
& bushel tor It that way," he !llDUed, 

The _nator Ie In Dea Moine. on 
hi. way , home from MinneapolIs 
?there he aUended the Mlnneaota 
atate t&.\r. "I was particularly Inter· 
elted In Ute cattle," he AId, "N· 

peclally Jn view of the etton to 
'DCreue ' dairYing In KanllU. It 
W&ll the (11'8t time I had been In 

'.lIn".,*," 

Rival Groups 
Battle; Attack 

Town Mayor 

Disorder in Arkansas 
Town Brings on 

Martial Law 
JONESBORO, Ark .• Sept, 10 (AP) 

- DIsorders between rival fadloDl 
In the FJrst Bap llet church, Jnclud
Jng an attack on t he m aYOr a nd 
chief oC police. tonight caused mar
tia l law to be proclaimed In Jone .. 
boro. Authori ties said they t eared 
a revival meeting ca lled t onight by 
the Rev. J oe J etters, evangell.t, 
mIght cause f urther d isorder • . 

MeanwhJle t hree followers of Mr. 
Jefters who Is leading a tlrht Cor 
the ouster of Dr , D, H . H eard u 
I)utor of the chu rch, remaJned In 
Jail charged with US8.ult and bat· 
tery. 

TrOOJIII Patrol CIty 
A hundred troOps unlle r eomma.nd 

at CaptaI n E . Eldridge were ordered 
to patrol t he city after Mayor H. J • 
Bosler, SherlfC W. R. Nash and t he 
city cou ncil requested Governor Par· 
,"e ll to dec lare a IItate of martt a.t 
la.w to pl'ovent pOll8lb le furt her dll ' 
turbances, A shIpment of tear gQ.l 
bombs was lIent here by airpla ne. 

The mayor, as w 11 as hlef ot P I)< 
lice Craig, were manhandled by J ef· 
city hall laWn today far a prayer 
'ere ' followers who gathered on t .... 
meeting which J (tel's sought to 
hold while waiting tor tho t rial ot 
1,1. followers to begin, The trial Wall 

postponed unti l Saturday. 
Grants Ooue s ian 

MaYor Bosler I'efused permission 
Cor the service, but granted J eCCe rs' 
req uest tar a "moment of prayer," 
Pottee eald the evangelist then laun. 
ched Into a lengthy s upplication In 
which he pra)'ed that a bolt of light 
ninG' s trike the mayor dead Cor In· 
terferlng with th e servlcu. 

Bosif)r then Interrupted him &nd 
ordered that he lead hIli followere 
from tho city hall lawn . A Je(rers 
follower apran.. at the m aYOr a nd 
t hl'ew him to the grounll . :W hen 
Chlet ot Police Craig pulled him 
Away, ho epra[lg lit t he orticer al80 
and was subdUed only when a police· 
man threatened to 8~rlke him with 
the butt of a revolv 1', 

T he diso rder at the city hall foUow_ 
ed upon a. fight lllst night a.t the 
First Baptist eh urah between fac· 
tlon s s upporting Dr, Heard and Mr, 
J e(fers. Three Collower! of Mr. Jet
tel's were arr~st~d at the churCh a.nd 
several hundred oC his follower, 
jierenaded them with hy mns undel' 
leadership of Mr. Jeftere, 

Charge ASl!&ult, Batte..,. 
The three were charged with aa

sault a nd oa.ttery growing out of 
a. Clght between George Cox, Jr .• a 
.Tdtere· follower , and Dr . Henry J . 
L lle, den tist a.nd m ember at the 
Heard faction. Dr. Lila W 88 a lleged 
to have struck Cox' Cather durin .. 
a n a r gumen t In the church after' 
which Cox was ch&rged with a ttack. } 
Ing the dentist . 

Twenty·one members of the Jet
fers Cacti on wer e I1ls mlel.ed mambe ... 
oC the F Irat Baptist ohurch who 
aligned them selves with the evan· I 
gells t after he had aIIsalled, In bla 
revival tent , the character ot Dr. 
Heard, They were charged with 
"dis loyalty and fa ilure to atana by 
the chu rch." 

(]a)ls PIver Meetinc 
Dr. JeCfe .. , Informed of the mar

tial law order , l a thered a number 
o( hie followerl about hIm tor & 

pI ayer m eeting precedl,,« hll lOlled. 
uled reviva l service, whic h, Captaln 
Eldridge said, he would not prevent 
It It were peaceable and orderly. 

Mrs. Jefters told The Aesoclate4 
Pre88 they were pra.ylns "if It·. 
God's will that martial law be de· 
clared then It II perfectiy aaurrrao
t <lry to us beca use God Is mightier 
tilan the nationa l guard and b. wlD 
preva il," 

Memben D1am ..... 
The disturbance lut night fol

lowed an unlu cce88ful attempt by 
Jeffers' followe rs to have the mem
bers ot the Firs t lfaptllt church 
consider In conference tb. cha.rple 
qaJnst Ute 21 diamleaed mem~ra. 

The Heard group voted down t~ 
proposal. ' 

Du ~lng the courM! at hi ... rmon 
tonight, the evangelist made a vitro
IJc at~ on tbe private me of Dr. 
Heard and also on two of the leaden 
at the church here, Denver Dudley. 
tormer atate le&i"lator, and Gordon 
Crenshaw, de&con, who Tecent\y fi_ 
la Big Sprlq, Tell ., and obtained af· 
tldavlts pUl'Jlortinc to lIhow deacoaa 
or the church tbeh vindicated Dr. 
Hea~ ~t ";'y guJlt In the JetteI'll _ 
cueatlon., 

The evanplilt aaaerted the "twO 
edged aword oC truth" tendlne to ere
&te dl"'oa •• u n-rr to erwll
e&te the evlla of bypoc:nq aDd dou" 
Uvea. 

Bls _l'II'Ion wu punctuated tr.. 
quently W ehoru8t!l ot" Am ..... 
Cram til' ~Ucpellqe, ... -, ... -...--. 

t 
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to 

Back again after anotber summer vacation, several 'bundred 
University of Idwa sorority women are getting ready for the 8,Jl.

DUal rush week activities. The vanguard of some 6,000 students, 
they are 'bringing back to the campus and city tbe blusb, so to 
speak, of youtb, and joy, and laughter, 

Below are the names of all women who returned by last night, 
l,sted according to sorority in alphabetical order : .. . ..... -----------
I' AI('M _Chi 01t&egtJ lleSle Baumer of Lone Tree; Clara. 
.. Robertson OC' Morhlng Sun. 

'"Betty Eliason of Councll Bluffs; Eudora Roth oC Wayland ; Margar· 

Virginia Llndemon of Ft. Madison; 
Norma MIll~r of Kewanee; Doris 
.'Jarvis of Burlington; Miriam Hal'!'l. 
son ot WlnCleld; Evalyn Wilcox oC 
Eagle Grove; Marlon Schreurs oC 
Muscatine; Eul'ella Waddell of 
Aurella; GraC!e ])rum of 'Burl1ngton; 
Margaret Munster of Letts. 

Jeah Downing ot Anamosa; Lorene 
Hoadley ot Marble Rock; Agatha 
Brandt oC Muscatlrle; Zelda Rebelsky 
oC Clinton; HIJ<la. Hartman of Ana· 
mosa.; Jea.n McCullough of Wapello; 
Mary Usher of Kingsley; Louise Phil· 
pott of Boise, Idaho; Jane Anderson 
of Ft. Wayne, Ark. 

Club Releases 
Eleventh Book 

Oarlce IDleg of Chicago; Vll'gInla ilt Mulholland of Kanawha; VivIan 
MaXSOn oC Tipton; Ma.ry' Evens of Kuhl of Davenport; Grace Anderson 
~e; Allee Murphy oC Des Moines; of Ottumwa.; Marguel·lta. Williams of 
Constance Memmers ot Galva; Mar· Washington, Iowa.; Jean Bigelow of 
jQ~le Pa.tterson of Marengo; Frances Greene; Evelyn McMeans Of Fred· 
]4.9~rt of FairfIeld; MarjorIe Oggel erlcluburg; Eleanor Shaw of Poca· lolwa 
of Orange CIty; Pauline Rocne of hontas; Marjorie Schneider of Dav· 
Rlcevllle; Mary Betty Furnish of Tip· enport; and Ruth Beggs of Sioux 

City WOm-en' 8 

Group 'lJist! 
lnforrrutiion ton; Esther Reimers of Denison; CIty. 

~~Pllne Black of scran. ton.; Mar· ! ------------r 
jQrle Petrovltsky of Cedar Rap' , GamrntJ Phi Be,," 
Ida; Maribel NeWby of Onawa; The eleventh annual yearbook of 

D:cl~othY Johnston of Leoh; Frahces ' 'Mary Elizabeth Kehoe of Cedar the Iowa. City Woman's club was 
Bllitlel oC Marengo; Kathleen Hanson Rapids; Beatrice Vetter of MU8ca. publlshed yesterday. 'rhe bOok con· 
ot Odebolt; Mildred Smiley of Sloul( Une; Baja Boner of Washington, lIa.; tlllns announcement of the elteeu. 
d1,b; Bernice Mansfield ot Ogden; Eleanor Jane Sleg Of Marshalltown ', lo tlve organizatiOn oC the club, nate 
Myrtle Button of Waterloo; Dorothy Genevieve Smith of Dubuque; Roena 
~yera ot Omaha, Neb.; Vivian Rell· Pyle of Ottawa, Ill.; Jean 4nthony or on all meetings planned tOr the yellr, 
er,. of Melcher; Alberta Mater ot Sioux CI~ ; Nel\le Rae Thompson "f department members, by·laws, 'tJ'ea· 
Knoxv1l1e; and Florence Donohoe of Miami, Okla.; Mary Traer of Vln. surer's report fOr the 1980·31 season, 
Cherokee. ton. • the club 6lrectory, al14 the 1981·32 
.: • Mary Kathryn Kerwin of Water. calendar for the eight departnient~ 
I- AlpluJ Del,," P. I 100; Marlon Allen of Sioux City; of the organization. 

• ____ . ________ • Alice Rist of Algona; Frances :Seyer The executive board consfets of 
Evelyn ltinien of Holstein; Doro· of Peoria; Elaine McCaddon of Mrs. W. E. Spence, president; Mrs. 

t~y J*tIe Fhlke of Clinton; Esther Peoria; Emlly Herman of Peoria; T , R. Reese, vlce·preslclen·t; Mrs .•. 
Schwl4der and Kay Herllg, botb of Rosalind Fisher of Peoria; Dorothy B. DySinger, recording secretary; 
Wall Lake; Mary Taylor of Plaln· Doak of Des Moines; Frances Stearns Mrs. Irving King, correspondlng sec· 
tI~td ; Kathern Chatfield of Syca' of Corydoll ; MIlTY Jane Soeclltig of retary; Mrs. Frank Danner, treasur· 
mote, lll.; Ruth Millett of MemphiS, Ft. Madison; 'Waldlne Ml11er of Denl· er; and Mrs. F ank L. Mott, hlstor\' 
Tenn.; Ji:leanor Cherny of Inclepen' son; Elaine Campbell ot Freeport; an. 
d"pce; Ruth Meikle of Bedford; Mar· Ba~bara BaHut( of Davenport ; Doro· Chairman of the deplu-tments are 
jorle castor of Larrabee; GladyS thy Durlan of Wellman; and Vivian Mrs. Forest Allen, crafts; Mrs. Hal" 
~aUo~ ~of Atlantl~ Frona Bunzy BOlVers o( OrIent. old McCarty, drama; Mrs. Elmer An· 
of 'Oharles City; LlUlan Hall ot Den· • T derson, garden; Mrs. ~erbert C. Dor· 
ver, Colo,; Harriett Hilpert and I Kappa Alpha The,," cas, literature; Mrs. :Soward J. 
LUcy M4rah, both of Keokuk; Eloise • • Moore, music; Mrs. M. E . Barnes, 
¥..derlQ}l of Ottumwa; Melba Coontz Frances Willoughby of Grundy public welfare; Mrs. Ogden G. Mars, 
and Zelda Coontz, both of Garden Center; Dorothy Engle of Newton; social science; and Mrl. Alexander 
Grove; Theodora Papakostas of Chi· Ellett, dlrector of thl' chorus, 
C~IJO; Thelma Kenefick of ~agle Mary Louise stewart of Keota; Kath· Chalrmeh of the Btandlrtg commit. 

leen Doran of Rock Island, Ill.; Mary Grove; I Gertrude Beatty of S orm tee are Mrs. Robert Hunter, house; 
Spohn of Northfield, Minn.; Felicia 

B tty Darrah, six, daughter of a Philadelphia war veteran, is 
RhoWD placing a wreath on the well-Iljgh fOl'gotten tomb of Cap· 
tain John OWi1111, the Amel'icau sea hero who was sailing master 
of the U.S.S. Constitution when that gallant old frigate was in its 
prime. His body is to be removed from a Philadelphia eemetery 
to .Arlington at Washington, D. 0, 

Arthur V. O'BrIen, publlcity; 1\1rs. F. Sackett";; Mrs. Philip GLffard, "G . 
C Young, goclal, and Mra. Jessle:B. van Broclen"; and Mrs. Abbie Blc· 
Gon\on, yearbook. !reil, "Street Hall." 

M,'s. O. H. Dltllcdn to 
Entertain D. A. n. Club 

1.1"$. O. II. Dunca n will enlertaln 
members of the P ilgrim chapter of 
Daughters of the Amer ican Revolu· 
tlon tomorrow at 2:30 p.m., at her 
holne, 316 S. Johnson atreet. 

Mrs. Milton Remley will lead the 
topic for discussion, "George \Vash· 
Ington and his family relationships." 
The following reports of revolution· 
ary ancestors will bp given: 

Mrs. Hattie G. Camerson, "Dalliel 

AssIstant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Sara. Paine Holtman ; Mrs . Nancy 
Squires, Carrie Wetherby, Lula Old. 
aker, Lettle Oldaker, and lIir~. H. A. 
Dunlap, 

l\frs. Cole Entertains 
Tl'i Delta AUiaDee 

Mrs. S. N. Cole, 111 Lusk avenue, 
was hostess to members of the IOWa 
City Alliance Of Oelta Delta Della 
sorority last n l~ht . Mrs. Earl Smith 
was assistant hostess. Lli.~e ; and Carolyn Sondrol of Clear J III WI M t Mrs. W, F , Smith, prOgram; Mrs, CronIn of anesv e, s.; argare 

~~ • M~~M~~~ N.; H.n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i 
I I Hunt of Des Moines; Betty Popham iii 

Alpha Xi Del,," at Marengo; CryStal price dc Qrundy 
. : • Center; Lois Tooters Of St. Louis, 

Evelyn Spencer of Iowa Falls, and Mb.; Lois HInkle ot bIls Moines; 
~Idred Hoadley of Cedar Rapids, Martha Thompson ot Bedford ; lrelen 

r r Morgan of Newton; Gerry Parker of 
Chi Omega Missoula, Mont.; and Rae Murrel of 

Cedar Rapids. • • • • Ruth Crew of Marlon; Rebecca · ------------
M,'lller of Newton: ~retchen Meyer of I Kappa Delta I 
Mason City; Wilma Smith OC Hazel· • • 
ton; Marcella :Rathmahll of Goose Janet Rae of Atlantic; Frances 
r.ake; Mii,lam Frahm of Davenport; Copeland, Thelma Nestburg, and 
Pauline ', Whlcll8r of Burlington; MlJdred Goens, all of Des Moines; 
Hele.n Lenth of Elkader; Genevieve AvIs BLshop ot Omaha, Neb.; Estella 
M~8soh 9f Carson; Helen Frahm of Strohbeen of Walcott; Helen Nelson, 
Da"enpofi:; Helen Warehatn Thomas and Una Wallace, both of Ft. Dodg,; 
ot"DIl'/eltpor[; Avis Jones of Mar· Juanita Zook ot Moline, Ill.; Marjorie 
.balltown; Mallei Grace Borrusch oC Burford and Doris Patrick, both at 
Villisca; Ruth Burchard of Cedar Macomb, Ill.; Helen Fabricius of Dav· 
~Plds; La Vaun Heyman of Mo· ent>ort; Bernadette Zuck, Margaret 
vllie; Helim Baxter of West Llber· Mlsak, and Dorothy Ruge, all of Ce, 
t)'; Merle Nitzel of Muscatine; Paul- dar Raplds; Cerilla Slagle of Straw-
lI\e Wellons ot Richland; and Katll· berry Poltit; Margaret Brldgens of 
erlne CI~.ments of Cedar Rapids. Eldora; Thyrla. Hugart of Hampton; 
• • Evelyn Harrington ot Ft. Dodge; 
I· D~lUz Delta Delta 1 Julia Spickler ot Mulicatlne; and 

• . • Louise Stokes df Washington, D. C. 

Marjorie Laubscher of Tipton; i i 
Verna Landherr of Sterling, Ill.; Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Gertrude Kenevlck of Algona; WH· • , • 
rna Drake 0 Walnut; Erma Ander· Jane Fletcher of Aberdeen, S. D.; 
.Q~ of Marshalltown; Elizabeth Ell .. Allee Morgan of Newton ; and Mar. 
son ot Lead, S. D.; AvIs Waddell ot garet Larimer, Ruth Boyson, and 
Paton; Margaret May CockerJll of Kathryn Smith, allot Ceda.r Rapids. 
Jefferson; ,Marian Wind of Ottumwa; • • 
Loraine Thomas of Des Moines; 1 Pi Be,," Phi 1 
;a.t .... le Dr~ke of walnut; Jean Bay' • 
lor of Sigourney; AlIce Walker ot De· Betty Boyle of Mason City; Betty 
Witt; Bernice Bowie ot Carroll; Allee 
Wllllams and Helen Williams, both Lake of Shenandoah; Eloise Crook 

, ' f'" of Omaha, Neb,; Mary Blanchard of 
of ¥arsha !town; Bonnie Hartley ot Davenport; Francine Lacey of Ke. 
nea Molr1~~; Margaret SnbUse of Dav· 
cAport; M'ary howle of Carroll; Gene. ota; Virginia Lovejoy ot Jefferson; 
vleve Fl11j~r of Centervifle; Oma Olive Ho_an of Omalnl, Neb.; ElAIne 
~ b ' . Schmidt of Battle Creek; LOis Ochs 
•. t.~noh o(,SI ley; Mary Wilma Fletch. oC Keota; Ruth Barclay at Mason 
er or LeWIs; Marian Benesh of Cedar 
RapIds; and Myrle Rollinger ot Sioux OILY; Virginia Kaye ot Clear Lake; 
Val I Mary Remley of AnamOlla; Virginia 
• II. ' • Shadle of Esthervl11e' and Catherhle t' Delta )Gan,.ma l Re()mond of Montlceho. i 

r Phi 'Omega Pi 
JOIephtne Staab ot WaJl Lake; • ______ --'--' __ _ 

Kuton lI!licy of Adel; Frances Mol· , ' • 
;. Luome Reister of Washington, la.; 

18"hO!t o~ Des Moines; Mary Moen Margaret Brinkerhoff of Waterloo-; 
of Onawa; Constance Bassett of Ode- Marian Frey of EllIle Grove; Thelma. 
bolt; Mary Isabelle Porter of Cedar Kincaid o~ Ottumwa; Cella Lewl. of 
~pld.; l4arjorle Brownlee of Sa.van- Webster City; Zelia O'Neal of Le· 
nah, )lo.;;Iluth Ma\JOn of Cedar Rap· Grand; Emma Soderberg of Green· 
148: Do,rothy , Atwell of Ft. Dodge; field; .nd CatbrYn Sulltrove Of Green· 
Kathryn Datesman oC Council field. 
Bluff.; M!lry I.oulse Field of Des • i 
MoInes; Floreen Wente of Waterloo; I SilriHn Kapnh 
~rtbaJ Qraham, of Waterloo; Doro· 8.......".. 
thy ¥unger of Cedlt!' 1l4btde; Ruth • • 
ll~ar of Wilterlob; 1(uth Burtl· l'toberta Moore of BrOOklyn; Mae 
Itedt bI Webster Clty;Betty Da'Vla of Martin of Brooklyn; Mildred FredeI" 
Cedar ltIipldll; ahd Kathleen Haltell of iekson of Harlan; Harriet Lubbock of 
LauJ'el\I, Slll\llsburc; Mary, Hruska. of C~dar .1 . Ral>lds; / AUce Schaet~r of Keolluk; I'" 'Del Z~ I and France. Koch of Miles. _ . rata. • 
~~'LUPdln ot Des Moines; Hele~ I Theta Phi AlpluJ I 
Blalfe &f lndlinola; Myra 'Sul\lvlm of • • 
I)onaliue: 'Gladyll Elder of 1v eat Lib- :h tty FIeldS ot Paton; CatherIne 
erty: Ila;otlrie Pra.hm hf Cen~er Juno· Brenn -dC Early; Catherine Roa.ch of 
tlon; BerHlce Burns ot Tiftln; Ce· Rock 'RJijUIII; Euza'betil Andersch ot 

~ • . s· .... .. 

" ~lQms AT AUCTION 
dn September 11,1931, I am going to seD at pol). 

lie ~uction in Iowa City, low., a I~e quantity ~ 
High elMs furriiture shipPed from N~ Jersey four· 
:teen years ago. It cOBt&ins aix solid maliogany 
pietes and many walnut pieces, including a hilh-' 
bor. For information wri~. Rdbert :Brooke, Bot 71_ 
W~t· Llb~i'ty, roWa~ , .. _ 'M:" I, .... _IIta' 

..... . 

School T~me Is Fall Hat Time 
The Changes in MiUinery Styles Are So Radical 

And So Exciting That-

Every Young Misti wlll Want a New Fall lIat Before Going to 
school! 

-Now Is ilie lime fOr every miSs to make her selectfonfor there Is , 
boutid to be a certain type of Eugenle model (or her . .. It mny be 
trimmed with a jaunty feather or have a dear Hltle bll'd pel'chetl jaun· 
tlly on Its brim. 

Amazing Values 
at ..... _ .................. -......... .. $1.88 -j2.95 . $5 

'NEW BERETS 
All Colors--Special 

79cto $1.95 

WA TED 
CIU ' 

Rooms 
Apartments 

Housekeeping Rooms 
\ 

I:ImKlred.. of students wi)) arrive in Iowa City within the next 

few days looking fbr housing aecommoJations. Will they 

k'Uow a'bolll your rooms? To be sure--

/ 

and put It "For1lent" ad working.1 , , 

A", "For Rent" card 8 inches by 1<1 inches is giveb free 

With each .• " that is in8erted for 6 day8 or lon~r. 

I 

, 
• 

Probl ms likely to confronl th em 
ilul'lng the cur rent yeat' wJll be solv~d 
ror the ~tate's sohool "dmlnlslI·o.lorH 
and supel'vlsol'lI at the annual conteI" 
ence at th e University of Iowa 0 't
L, 2, Ilnd 3. 

S~edlng UP at th r glstl'nUon profel<HO rs In charge or Urst yea~ 

'I'he affair, conducled by lhe col· 
lege of educallon wllh lhe coopel'll' 
tlon oC the extension divIsion , will 
Ol)en lhe 193] ·92 series oC conferen' 
ces deslglwd to aid executives and 
Leachers oC Iowa schoo ls. 

I1I'OCPAH o.t lh~. Unlvel's lly DC [OWIl to 001l1'8<'8 wlll elevote their enUre nt· 
rckult In the saVing or 0. halC 'lay was t nllon to tre shm en during all ot 
an noun eel y ~Le l'day hy Herbert C. 'thursday. since no upperclll under. 

0 01'CU8 , rcglHU'IlI', g'·o.tlulI.tes will be Iltlm ltted to the 
Sept. 16 at 2 p.m . lIas been set as l'eg l ~trtUlon stations until Friday 

th e ofrlclal stllrtlng limp, 'l'hen morning, 
cach Of th e !nore lhlm 0,000 slu<'1ontH, Graduate nulln, 
bolh fresh meh and uppcrcl llssm .. n, Oro.dullto stUdents also will com· 

More than 250 persons are expecL· 
ed to att\,"d the elghteenlh confer· 
I!nce of Its kind sponsored by the 
unIversity. Mathematics, sclencl!, 
and English teacllers also will meet 
here durlltg Octobe'·. 

ure px.pe t d fo "" I)O,'l III tleslgnal .. d pleLe th~lr I'n"otllllent 'rhur8day, Re· 
s la tlons lo ,'ecelve reglHLl'alion lila' cording to DOI'cas, sillce all of the pro. 
terl lli and otrlclals ' explunationS. (eaRo l's concN' npd with graduate rna· 

Will Clo~e SntUl'(lny Noon jor o.nd minor courses will be (" ee tor 
'By tlle expeclltlng or thp process, conferences with the mature Behol· 

It will be I)Osslble to close all r gls· lors. 

Kay Plans to Make 
Scrlltiny of Fossits 

Unearthed in Stale 

tratlon J) I'P clnctH Salllrday noon , So p<!rfecte<l are the plans for 
SeIH. 19, wllh vll'tulllly all or lhe Hlu· freshman regl~lrallon that the Re· 

(le nls enroll II [lnd ,'eatly for the \len· tual prOCl'88 Mhould require little 
Ing of clllsses MondllY morning , Dol" morc thun an hour If the tlrst yea ... 
cas said . In othrr yefll's, nil or Sat· s tu de nts follow illrect!on8 Pledsely, 

Fossil remnants DC a II'lant anltnal, 
unearthed near Suthel'land In o'rhlllll 
cot/nty, will be Inspected by D an 
Cl eorge F. Kill' or tha University oC 
Iowa. 

'Pile fInds consls[ of one large bone 
and pieces ot Revl'l'al olh rs. Dean 
Kay In hi s scrutlllY wlil attempt tb 
Identify the bones, determining 
whether th ey a re I'ema lns of a pre· 
hlstol'lc creatul'e which roved Iowa. 
ages ago. 

While worl/men were "xclL'Vatlng 
sand for I'oad sUI'faclng, they dj~cov· 
ered the bones at. a depth of about 
26 feet, 

au 
Open Evenings 

urday aftprn oon has l/pen u8eU. the registrar deClared . 

TAXES TAXES TAXES 
Pay your taxes before October 1st. The office will 

be opeJl at nOOn hour and eveninkS from 7 to 9 p.m. 

the last 3 days in September. Please do not caU by 

phone the last days. 

CHAS. L. BERRY, County Treasu.rer 

MER 
803 South Clinton Street 

Telephone Numbers 298 and 299 

GROCER 
co. 

Free Delivery 

Specials ior This 
'Week-End 

zsth Carload GoldMedal Flour 
GOLD MEDAL ~;t1~.e~!es.~~~ .~~~~~~ ....... _ ............ $.1.29 
GOLD MEDAL 
GOLD MEDAL 
GOLD MEDAL 

Kitchen Tested Flour, 
24lj:! lb. bag .. : .............................. . 

Kitchen Te ted Flour, 
12 \14 lb. bag ................... .... _ ........ -. 

Kitchen Tested Flour, 
5 lb. bag ................ .............. ......... . 

.65 

.35 

.19 

80,000 Pounds 01 Cane Sugar 
We have just received from New Orleans 800 hags of extra 

fine Granulated Pure Caue ugar. We will accept orders on 

this sugar at the following price :-

100 lb. bag extra fine Granulated Pure Calle Sugar ... $5.12 

Watermelons 
15 pound average Melon ,each., 

Less than 15 pound average, 3 lor 

25 pound average and larger, each 

.10 

.25 

.25 

r 
I 

----------------------------------------------------~, ------

Irrult Jar' 
BaH Brothers' Perfect Mason Quarts, per dozen 

~tla8 half gallon Jars, pcr dozen . . . . . , -

.75 

.81.00 

Cracker. 
Premium Sodas, 2 pound caddy ... , .. 

POTATOES 
Per Peck 

TOMATOES Per lb. 

BEER 

. . . . . . . . . . 
! 

Meat SpeClal,1 
BEEF STEAK, round or loin, per pound 

BEEF ROAST, choice, per pound 

RIB BOIL, per pound .. , 

rORK I STEAK, per poUnd 

PORK BUTT ROAST, per pound 

poRJ{ ~OPS, pet pound .... 

SPRING CHICKENS, per pound .. 

.. ... 

. . . 
. . . . . 

.25 

.25 
.03 

.28 

.17 

.13 

.20 

.18 

.25 

.29 
HAMS, Morrell's Pride, skinned hams, 16 to 18 lb. ev

ersle, whole, per pound ....•.......•.• : • •. .20 

I 
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Estimates of 
Wheat,Corn 

Fall Shorter 
Decreases Over Augu8~ 

Prediclioll Only 
Sm.all 

WASHINQTON, Sept. JO (AP) -
Government experts tOllo.y fOI · ... SIiW 
lower wheat and cO"n y le/(Is than In 
their August estimalp but the de· 
creases were (00 sma II Lo 1l1al(1l an 
appreciable dent In lhe ugl'lculLul'al 
surplus. 

The agrlculluro uepartment Raid 
the 1931 pl'obable pro<luction at all 
wheat, Including the 776.000.000 push· 
ela at winter wheat estimated on Au~. 

1, totals 886,000,000 bushels as com· 
pared with tile 89 4.000,000 bushels 
forecas t a ll Aug. i. '1'111<1 Is 29,000.· 
000 bushels mot'e, howevet', than was 
harvested In 1930, and Is 04.000,000 
bushels above the llve·yea r' average of 
production. , 

Corn Estimate 
Thllo"'l!orn crop wa~ estimated at 

2,716,367 ,000 busllels , a decl)ne from 
the August 'fOl'ecast of aprJ roxlmate· 
Iy two per cent. 

The crop t'eporUn~ board said, hoW·, 
ever, that this was only 45.396,000 
bushels less tllan the ave"age prOO\l(:' 
tlon ot the fiVe years trom 1926 10 
1929 and WaS 622,000.000 bUShels 
larger than the production ot J930. 

The fore.cltst Bald deClines Itt Iowa, 
Michigan, Nebraska a nd ,So\lth Da' 
kota In the period trom Augus t 1 to 
Sept . 1 ranged from two to five 
bushels Pel' ~cl·e. 

Prospective Increases 
On the other hand Lhere we"e In· 

creases In prospective yields In Ohio, 
Indiana, Minnesota, Missouri and 
Kansas trom one to one and a halt 
bushelJl. 

The forecast said th~t Yields of 
spring wheat we.'e better than was 
expected a month ago In moat of 
the states east ot the MississIppi but 
that this was octset by dlsap\>olntlng 
yields In some ot t he Important 
spring whea,t states. 

]n the country aB a whole, the de· 
partment said. crop yields were ex' 
pected to average about One per cent 

\ below the prospects Of It month ago 
but this figure was given as 9.8 
per cent above Ille yields of last year. 

Ten 'Year Average 
The forecast said that In compatl· 

80n with the 1 O·yea.· aver·age. the lOW 
production of corn, spring grains 
and varlou s at her crops was off~ct 

by the good yie lds of colton, wln}er 
wheat and apples. 

In most of lhe eas tel'll and south· 
ern states crop prospects have im· 
proved and the yields therll are ex· 
pected to be above the ave"age but 
In the northwestern anCl some Of the 
central slates, Including Mlchlga.n , 
IllinoiS and Ran.as drought has 
caused a fUl'ther decl·ease. 

Continue Hunt 
{Ole Kidnapers 
CHICAGO, Sept. 10 (AP)-The 

ee.rch to I' n. lltlnd of kldna.pers waS 
b~k Pot Its starting point tonight. 
",IU. five suspects absolved by fall· 
ure of vletht:)>! to Identify them , but 
Wlpt f"eS)1 mYijterl('s awaiting solu· 
tion 

'rhe qulnt!'t rou nded uP al Deca.· 
tur a nd broughl herll last night Wet'e 
viewed today it)' two men who,se 
freedom was bought {Or $76,000 and 
160,000, but nelthel· James lfllckett. 
Blue Island roadhouse keeper, nor 
'John J . Lynch, t'aclng publisher, 
could l'ecognlze them. 

Unexplalne(j yet were the state· 
ments at Decatur' author ltles that 
Hackett hltervlewed Lhe five prIson' 
ers In II. cell fOI' mOl'e than an hour 
Wednesday and positively Identified 
Monte Moore as one ot his kldnp· 

" In .'lIddjli6)l ,to pOS$(,RSing a 
FlY1'tlg Qovernor " Oalifornia 

has a "Flying An;b,ssaaor" In 
the Pe'l'soli oe Betty Ger)cll 
(abo" ), For three weeks ~he 
willl'ide tl~e airlines of the ·coun. 
try lIS Il ~ood .wi11 en voy of Gov· 
ernor ~Illtles Rolpl1., Jr., for 
wholll she is personal e()retary. 
)Jjss Gerk.e will Ill,ke numerous 
c~ll!l from the sky on ~overf1ors 
and JIlayors throughout the 
U.S. 

I j 

HOUSEWIVES .. -.. 

FRATERNITY and 

SORORITY STEWARDS 

FOOD MERCHANTS on this page and page 2 have interesting 

messages for you today. They are offering special 

special services, and I!!peclJll accOmmodations. 

prices, 

".' .. ..:.'" 

Visi'ing in U. S. 

Prince Louis Ferdinand, 24, 
grand~on of tp.e former ltajser, 
shown as he arrived in New 
York from Germany. He may 
stay in thill country and take 
out citizenship papers. 

HS, an4 the assertion ot Patrlck' 
noche, state's attorney's Investlga· 
tQI' at Chicago, that police I'ecelved 
S\ $50,000 "pllt trom the kill nai'ers at 
Hackett and let them go. 

Moore and hi, fellow }lrlsone1's, 
Morr is Luttrell , Henry Eslingel', Jo· 
I>eph Yates and WJIllam Wallace 
were to be returned to Decatur late 
today . 

PERSONALS 
Marcella Hotz, secretary to Presl· 

dent Walter A . Jessup, has j'eturned 
tram a three weeks vacation at Yel· 
lpwstone National park, a nd Qther 
Ilcolnts of Interest In Wyoming. She 
'Vas accompanied by her brother, 
Harley Hotz, of Omllha.. Neb. 

Waller F . Potter, 248 Hutchinson , 
avenue, lett yesterday for New York " 
city where he- will take ostgradu· 

to work In music a.t the New York 
Institute ot mu!lca.l a rt. Mr. Pottet' 
'l'l'aduated from the University of 
Iowa last month. Dwight Potter, 
his brother, also lett yesterday tor 
Harvard unlv8.'slty where he will 
take postgraduate work In chemJs· 
try . 

Mr. and Mn. S. S. Kes81er and 
Mrs. Clark Riedesel of Be!fl\ett, and 
Kathryn F~anco at Tipton , "Islted 
:Or. John B . ~88ler, head .of the 
del'matology department yesterpay. 

FrankStacev. A4 pt Des Molne§ 
arl'lved yesterday to attend the nnl. 
ver8lt.y. 

City A.lumni Group 
Elects Officers 

M8J'Y Newell was elected p1 "sldent 
ot the Iowa City a lum ni organlza· 
tion at Sigma Kappa ~ol'arlty Wed· 
nesday. 

Othet- officers are EmmIJ. Landes. 
vice preSident; Mrs. M . DeVol, ,)0 1'· 

"espondlng secretary; Mrs. MIIUcent 
M.athews, recording secretary; 1\1rs. 
Marjorie Wagnel' , trea,surer; and 
IIirs. :ed Jacobsoll' Pan·Hellenlc rep· 
resentatlve. 

J ui-y Frees Man 
iii Shooting of Wife 

CHICAGO, Sept. 10 (AP)-Altred 
Holst ine, of Toma hawk , Wis., was 
e>.l)nera ted today by a cOl'oner's 
jury or blame In th',) 4eath of his 
Wife. Cledl th, a fortnight atter ahe 
I:ad been shot while camping WHn 
her husba nd llear Toma.!tlJ.wk on 
Aug. 9. 

The coroner's jury decided that 
tbe woman had committed suicide 
",h lle tempol'arlly Insane over do· 
mestJc troubles. 

Faces Last Mile 

Convicted of the murder of 
his son·in·law during an argu· 
ment over planting a corn crop, 
John Henry Hauser, 82 years 
old, of Davis Oounty, North 
Carolina, has been se)1tenced, to 
die in tbe electricllhair. The 
jury found nim guilty wi thout 
recommendation of mercy. 

, ...... ...... oo1'Iloo ...... 

Furniture at Auction 
On Septemher 17th I wiil sell at iJublic 

auction a large quantity of g~neral household furni
ture and furnishings at 106 S. Linn Street, Iowa Oity, 
Iowa. For information write Robert BrOOke, West 
Liberty, Iowa, 

;;;;;.~~~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;:;;;~~~ I, 

HOME GROCERY II , 
COMPLETELY REMODELED & REDECORATED 

Equipped to give you the best merchandise 
at the lowest possible prices 

SPECIALS 
Chocolate Cream Coffee 

(45c Value) 

39c 
C. & H. Cane Sugar 

Pure Granulated 

$5.19 
Per 100 Lbs. 

Mayflower Prunes 
No. 10 Cans 

$2.65 
P er Case 

Macaroni 
10 lb. Box 

72c 
Iten's Fancy Cookies - 29c per lb. 

FREE DELIVERY 
105 So. Clinton Phone 524 

FRATERNITY AND SOROlUTV 

atE' 

/ 

~eh con~idering your marketin'gI for this year give us a chance to prove 

ttfi T TItER£ JS NO SubSTITUTE FOR 

••• 
REAL VALUE AND S:A TISFACTION 

WEN YOU TRADE At .. 

it_ • Ma " Iilter 
( I 

PHON~s 124-112 
11& S. bbbuque , Free Delivery 

I 

I 

Ul a!ter the tuneral. committee. Eloper's Wife 
May Be Next 
School Janitor 

were clrculn.ted today. The board 
Is expected to act favorably. 

The III fated eJopment or Rhod. 
Mrs. Rhode today IJIl1d that a reo 

conc.Ulation 'II'lth her hUllba.nd W1UI 

ImpOUIble becau8e "tben I wQuld 
lose my job." ''The job" was the 
janltorsbip which ahe would lo.e ,u 
~e and her husband are reconcUed. 
Two Bona would aJd Ml'1I. Rhode at 
the school It ahe 1. given the job. 

Ali vilittnr member. ... IMIte4 
to attend. ... ...... ... --Gnd Miss G/lrdoer ended In tragedy 

at Scotts Bluff. Neb.. when MIs. 
G,ardner teU dO"!"n a nloe toot flight 
of Btalrs and was !llmOllt Inatantly 
killed. .A. "'roUter and alsler of the 
d ad woml\.n are In 8cQtts Blut! to 
return the body. 

DES lIOlNES (~ ... 

THURMAN. Sept. 10 ~AP)-Tbe 

job deserted by Dn.ve p. Rbode, I A cOrOner's jury In the Nebru· 
' rllUl'ma hl~h school JanitOr wh ,11 ka tOWn today treed Rhode Of IlIIY 

I' e "eloped" with Helen Gardner, l1ame In the death and he uprelSed 
prJncipal of the high Bchool. Is to u. desire to return to Thurman tor 
be fllJed by Mrs. Rhode. tb, deserted t~e funeral at MIlS Gardner. A. J . 
wlfo and mother of five chlldt·en. It Gardner. the brother. opposed this 
the wlll at Thurman residents Is desire ot Rhode's, stating that while 
t'espected by the school board . he did not wlsl1 to have any charges 

receiVed at the atate bUlldnr ~ 
ment that tbe BebMr .... 0....... 
Stale bank ot Keeha.DScnQJe ,.,u.t 
to open. 

Etutem Star MeetJ 
With W~ Shrine ortmsh&w. N. C., c ..... the ~. 

Mell1bl.'ra of Eastern Star and 
Whl~e Shrine will meet at 2:30 tbls 
afternoon at the MS80rifC Temple. 

Nt !;)OIItotUce In the COUOtr)'. 0-
flOOr SpIce I. 5 1·% y' feet. 

Petitions requesting the sc hool tped agrunst Rbode he did not wont 
boal'd to glye lhe job to lIirs. Rhode tl,e man to return to Tl'tul'!ltnan un. 

Mrs. J'hll1p Ketelsen and Mrs. L. 
R. Benson are cbalrmen Of the pro
gra.m committee, IlI;Id Mrs. Claude 
Laner 19 head ot the refreshment 

Howard Youna. T year. 0'" OJ J;1Jr
mlnabam, Ala.. baa read .. boob. 
His father plana to soar him It 
Harvard when he .. 14. --.-

SPECIALS 
( 

For the Opening 

of 

BARRY'S 
NEW MODERN BAKERY 

Completely Remodeled and Redecorated 

NEW BAKER-We 

are sold on him and all we ask is for you to try our 

opening specials--

Coffee Cake 

Date·Nut Butter Roll 

Choeoiate Doughnuts 

Long Johns 

Barty's Bakery 
12 So. Dubuque Phone 331-W 

1 

STEWARDS 
ATTENTION 

Have you ever figured. liow Dlll~ 
your meats cost you after they have 
been cooked. 

Good meats shrink less in cooking. 
Our meats are weighed up afier, 
trimming. Ready for cooking. 

And the flavor of good mea'tt fa 10 

much better. 

Your problem is solved if you buy 
good meats. 

. 
W.A.GaY 

o CO. 
120 So. Dubuque St. Phones 61· 82 

ECONOMY 
Welcofues Back the Fraternity and 

Sorority Stewards ' 

OpeningSpeClals! 
A Carload of Potatoes A CARLOAD OF CANNED GOODS 

PEACHES 
Genuine Red Rivers-Early Ohios, U. S. No.1 

Del Monte in heavy syrup No. 10 eans, ~ 3 35 In bag lots 72C 
Per Bu. per case ........... , ....................................... .. ~ • 

Home style peaches, No. 10 cans, $2 45 ................. .................... , .................................... . 
per case ................ , ................................... ,... , . 

A Carload of Flour PINEAPPLE 
Del Monte sliced, $4 4i5 
per ease ....................... .......... ....................... ' , 
Broken sliced, . , $4.06 ~a~~~~~~a~~~.~~~.~ ..................... ~ ......... , ..... $1.50 , , . 
per case .t ...... ··· .... ··.· .. ·· .. ·,···· .. ·· .................. . 

A Carload of Sugar PEAS 
Pure Granulated $5 10 
100 lb. sack ....................... ; ... ,.................... • ::as:~~~:r ~~ .~.~~ .. ~~~.~.~~~~ ......... '$2,90 

Extra Fancy, eS,75 
per ease ......... , ................ .............................. 'II' 

Maxwell House Coffee BEANS 
Wisconsin Green lst Standard, . 02.90 
per ease ........................................................ ~? 
Extra Fancy, 4IlS.15 
per ease ..................... ................................... 'JP 

WAX BEANS 

27 cp,erlh. 

Lard···Pure 
60 lb. 
tins ........ , ................................................ , ... . $5.00 Iowa p"k. 1st Standard, 82.50 per elM ........ ........................ m ........... • • •• .... - lIP 

: 
A Carload ofCalifomia 

Valencia Oranges 
of Fine. t Quillky 

126, 150, ~d 175 sizes $4.50 per box 
, .. .. 

You'll Find Many Other I 

Real ha rgains 
at , 

The ~ .... ,. Grrteer.J:-C' 
These prices ap,ly only 10 'EcQnomy Store No. 3 at 

217 So. DubuqUe St. 
A. &: D. 'BRA YE1IJ,MAN-·T Props. . 

Phone 9~. 66'J 961 

.J 
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But We Care What Happem 
AN ex·motorcycle salesman and an ex-

washing machine salesman, one mourn
ing the death of his sweetheart and the other 
facing a jail term have become in the last 
48 hours, by their absence, subjects of con
cern all over the American continent. 

When they left Japan Monaay afternoon 
bent on completing the first non stop flight 
between that island and America, Don Moyle 
and Cecil Allen, experienced California fly
ers, were observed by Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh, who commented: .. The boys have all 
my best wishes. It's a dangerous job they 
have undertaken. /, 

Waiting at the Seattle airport, W. W. 
Connor, president of the Seattle branch of 
the National Aetonautical association, hu 
a bra'as band ready to play' 'When Good ;pals 
Gct Together, " no matter when they arrive. 

Even though Moyle, who faces a charge 
of driving an automobile whilc intoxicated, 
Raid when he started: "If I make it, it means 
jail. If I don't, well-there's the deep blue 
sea, " and Allen, whose fiancee was killed in 
an air crash last March, said: "I don't care 
what happens to me, " - America hopes they 
make it. 

F'or the two flyers , perhaps, there was lit
tle at stake; even the $25,000 prize offered 
by ' a. Tokyo newspaper losing its glitter in 
their fatalistic senses. Yet for thousands of 
aviation enthusiasts, and many more thous
ands of just plain folk who can feel sympa
thetic, Moyle and Allen are heroes. And if 
the intermittent storms that lash the North 
Pacific prove too much for their plane, vet
eran of two former similar atiempts, Moyle 
and Allen will not · be remembered for their 
social missteps or don 't-give-a.damn atti
tudes but as martyrs to the cause of ,,"viation. 

On, or 0", The Straight? 

WHEN Gar W ood, defending the Harms
worth Trophy at Detroit the other day, 

streaked across the starting line nine sec
onds ahead of the gun and inveigled Kaye 
Don, British challenger, to follow him and 
become disqualified, * started rolling a 
wave of criticism that has found a strong 
echo in the British press. 

Commenting on the affair, the London 
Btar said: "Weare glad to see that Kaye 
Don is not complaining about the methodB of 
Gar Wood i~ defeating him. That will com· 
·mend him to the large mass of Americana 
whose sporting standards are those of the 
civilized world." The Btar implied, of 
course, that Wood's standards of sports
manship were distorted, uncivilized, and un· 
worthy of an American. 

But Wood, who has been defending the 
trophy for the last decade, could certainly 
not be guilty of such a breach of sportsman
ship without due provocation. And his 
statement headlined in another London . 
paper as: ".Gar Wood's Remarkable Admis
sion After Race," we are willing to accept 
'as partial absolution of the American. 

Wood had asked for a postponement in 
order to repair a · newly.di~vered gasoline 
leak but his request was refused by the Bri
ton. After the race the defender said: 
,. When they told me 1 could not have a 
po~ponement I made "up my mirld that 1 'd 
show Don a trick or two. I said I'd be over 
the starting line ahead of the gun an~ if Don 
wanted to followJ it was his business." 

It seems that the London presa is 'showing 
less sportsmanship by indicting Wood, al
though it deplores any attempts to "indict 
the nation," without giving the matter sec
ond thought. And the Btar adds insult to 
injury by saying: "It is shown cl,arly, as 
everybody admittejj, that Kaye Don could 
win 'on the straight.' " 

The upshot of the" race" was that Gar,'s 
brother, George, won by circling the coune 
alone three times at the average speed of 50 
miles an hour, defeating the primary aim of 
the trophy donor of induqing speed compe
,tition. 

The American standards of sportsman. 
ship have not been violated by Wood'. be. 
havior. Rather, a sense of justice hal been 

' eliminated from consideration of the affair 
by most commentators. 

Two Day. Alter Ringnec'kf 

THOSE IOWA counties. that petition for 
the open pheasant lleason this faU will 

• certainly witness an unprecedented influx 
'of hunters since it hu been announced that 
the open shooting on the ringnecka wiu be 
permitted only two days this year inatead 
of five, as in previous years. 

Cutting three days from t e opt'b. se&8On 
will mean that the thousands of men who 
make 8 habit of spra!.ing bullets at the 
pheasant. each fall will all be flocking to 
the Iowa corn fields on the same days, thus 
throwing those territories open to more 
shoo~ing in • shorter length of time than in 
former years, and adding to thl) danger of 
human lives that are c1011& to the fielda of 
'olUllaught. 

ijix tho"~n!\ fOln' ;qnqroll ~wentl-·five 

hunters from 92 Iowa counties and five 8tates 
led the attack on the Chinese ringnecks in 
33 Iowa counties' last year. These hunters 
are all coming back this £all in spite of the 
fact that the season has been shortened 
three days. Chances are that they will kill 
JUBt .a many birds, and in their mad scramble 
to get their share of the pheasant loot in two 
days, there will be more ga~esleft open, more 
fences torn down, more promiscuous shoot
inl, and more trespassing than ever before. 

Although the State Fish and Game com
mission declares that sentiment among 
farmers and sportsmen alike led to curtail
ing last year's open season of five days, it 
is quite likely that the mistake of granting 
only two open days will be emphasized be
for.e this year's season is closed, and that the 
error will be rectified by allowing a longer 
Beason of warfare on the ringnecks next 
year. 

Indul,inl1 a National Habit 
(From The ChIcago Dally News) 

Thl. lar .. natlon's political scene would not be 
complete wIthout Alfalfa. Bill. The type Is Indlgen
oua to our eoll. It grows In the great open spaces. 
Ita emotlonl and Its thInking a re primitive and 
plcturuqui. It II n ... vely egotistic. 

The t7j)e I. always entertaInIng. and seldom dan
,erous. When the cheering SUbsIdes the common 
len.. of the common people a.sserts Itself. The 
plaudlta are "Idom transferable to the ballot box:. 
The applaule 1a not politically negotiable, 

The Alfalfa runs -say the things tha.t relieve the 
feeling. of theIr demonstrative audiences; but feel· 
InCI h&vlq found relief, Intelligence operates to 
keep the Alfalfa Billa on the stump and to pu t other 
leader. In relponslble national offices. Oklahoma. 
and Texall and other courageous commonwealth s, 
where the crus crows ta.1l and the pulllJc sense of 
humor I. Irrepressible, occasIonally elect an Alfalfa 
BIIJ all governor. MaintaInIng a public offIcial of 
real comedy value Is one way of keepIng a hard. 
working population a.mused and getting the state 
continually Into the news. 

When, however, success In the dear old home 
atat. In.plres the A\!a\!a Bills to seek national 
leadershIp an amla.ble country smilingly listens, 
looka them over and restrains withIn reasonable 
bound. Its natural love for comedy. 

Col. Charles A. Lindbergh again proved 
his prowess as a navigator wh en he learned 
to ulle his chopsticks. 

-Ohristian Science Manito?' 

One trouble with American life is that so 
many towns cherish the main stem while 
forgetting to look after its crooked branches. 

-Boston E vening Transcript 

• -.- TODAY'S TOPICS 
By FS,WK J AJ'lI'B 

, -.-

There Is an English tracUtlon that anyone born 

wIthIn sound of "Bow Bells ," housed In the Church 

o( St. Ma.ry Ie Bow, In London , Is a Cock ney. Now, 

the world's aupply of Cockneys, If t hat tradition 

counts (or anythIng, Is In serIous danger ot beIng 
curWled, for the church Is In a sad state of repaIr 
and out of funds. 

But OYeI' In China, offleJ&ls are taking drastic 
muaure. to keep the men from weariog queues and 
the women from blndlnC their feet. Propaganda 
hu been .tarted by the he&ltb bureau warning 
coQIeI'Vatlve parents that a heavy penalt¥ will be 
IlDpoeed on tbem If tbey bind their daugbten' 
teet. PoI1eemen have been .tatloned at the market 
pIaeea and pubUc houlel armed wltb conce&led 
ecllllOn. 

When a man wearIng a qlleue walks past, the 
policeman jumps out and clips It oft, That's a good 
Idea. Let', do that with long tongues over bere. 
Or wIth the long·eared varIety of homo sapIens. 
They won't object. Make It a law and they can·t. 

ConfeUl, It b .. lMIen discovered, wa flnt ulled as 
.acb lIT a Frencb calendar makeI', who ,wept up 
lOme of tbe bole. punched out of calendar pads 
aIId took tbem to the opera one nlgbt. He sat In 
&be baIcon7 and dropped the pellets down tbe backs 
of the patron. below. When other' nitwits saw bow 
ttteellnlT &be paper IIt.IJck to peoples' clothes and 
eauaecl a rreat deal of annoyance wben extricated 
from &be hair. &bey lmllllldlately beran to manufac
lure &be IIiuIf on a 1 .... &8 basl~. 

Over In London, they're exhibiting ancIent 
Egyptian bull tombs. In Which the sacred animals 
were burled wIth the full rl tual afforded to a god. 
They were bedecked 'WIth small, and sometimes large, 
fortune. In rold and jewelry, and their life stories 
were perpetuated In bea.uU!ully ornamented tab
let.. That just proves they never threw the bull 
In tbose day.. No, they just laid It away carefully. 

PIaDet will 100II be .. numeroua and matter of 
• fad .. IIIOdeI T Fords uled to be. Here's one rood 

1ndIea&10Il. Two lad; were reeentl)' forced down In 
their antiquated plane at Sprln&fleld, Ma88., air· ""'* &ad lOiaght repaln. But a etate Inspectol' 
rl'OGDcJed &bem for not having licenses either fol' 
the plane or tbemlelvea. NOW, he's trying to find 
• IleeDiN plIot brave enough to fb' tbe wreck out 
of the ltate. 

, 
Some people have the funniest notions about 

What really Is Important and worthWhile In thIs 
world. A lOuple of zoologists over In Africa are 
wonderlllg Why there are no crocodiles In Lakes 
1l4-;&rd and Oeorge In the U:ganda district . And 
bere are two of their pet theorIes on the subject. 
Either the distribUtion of crocodiles was completed 
In a 1'8OI~ca1 era prevIous to the formation of the 
twb lakes; or there Wall some chemical charaoterls
tic of the water which forbade the existence of rep· 
tllea. Who oare., anyway? 

A toa.l of 1,100 c .... ".. handled In Manhattan and 
IIIrooIdnt oyer the reeent r...bor da)' week end, with 
~ JIII'IOII taklnr eare of 1117 ease. In foul' boun. 
TIMh Were 8coteb and - oh. all nationalities. 
.........,. npreMDted 1Il "he trame violation c .... 
IB .... Ntw York oourta. Let'. lee, at f30 a _. 
tluI& woald be _uah to provide Iota of the kind 
.., ....... tbe Wklkenham Commlll8loll mentioned 
en ",I of ,ta ~n$ ~POI'$I, 
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'A Washington Bystander 
By KIRKE SIMPSON 

W ASHINOTON - A Texas friend 
o( the Bystander's InSists that the 
16th congressional dis trict of that 
state Is a very re·l======::1 
markable 

It leads 

catqlaws, ve r 
dear to bees, 
plains the 
ey ; the liking 
people In hot 
mates for au 
fabrIcated 
mohaIrs .. Y'nl"ln·~.JOH=III=N:;';. :;.;G .... :;.;It.;.N;;;t;.;..l\,= 

the multiplicity Of ' 
goats, says thIs authority. 

The dIstrIct 'S, other chIef produc· 
tlon seems to Oil votes tor John N. 
Garner for congress. 

The officIal congressIonal blog· 
raphy of that gentleman o( the 
ruddy face, the tousled white ha ll' 
and the far frcm hon eyed tongue 
consIsts of nothing but a recapitu· 
latlon of hIs elections and It takes 
four prInted lines to get 'em all in. 

They begIn with the 58th congress 
and include the 72nd . over the house 
ot whIch It Is QuIte possIble Mr. Gar· 
ner may presIde as speaker. Who 
knows? 

RETIRING? 
There Is one little habIt the "Hon. 

Jack" has set up all these years, how· 
ever , whIch mIght not be a very com· 
peIllng a l'gument In hiS favor among 
his hOUS6 colleagues. It Is authorl· 
tatlvely reported that he has never 

mailed out a copy of a speech by him· 
selt. 

Ma lllng speeches is a vcry popular 
pastime with most house members. 
Garner 's attitude Is somewhat Of a 
congressIona l eccentricity. 

Looking over th e book of congres, 
sional fac ts you come across a state· 
ment that the mlnorlty floor leader 
of th e last house was Jobn N. Gar· 
ncr a nd tha t " El. R, Ga rn er" was his 
secretary. Which jus t goes te show 
tha t th is Garner monopoly on the 
16th t exas Is a family aftalr atter all. 

E, R. Ga rner Is otherwIse known 
as Mrs. Jaok Gal·ner . and nobody, 
least ot all her husband, has ever 
been able to persuade her that she 
co uld fInd more fun In her Washing· 
ton life ot herwise than by takIng an 
acUve part In her husba nd's pel'sonal 
and party political a ffalr8. 

LOST WITHOUT JOB 
The Bystander's TeXAS friend says 

Garner once di d persuade Mrs, Gar· 
ner to ta ke things a little more easily. 
H e had another secretary tor a bl'lef 
In terval. It dId not work. 

Mrs. Garner was so down·hearted 
an d lost withou t her congenial sec· 
reta ria l dulles that she was back 
on the job mighty soon . The con· 
gresslonal representa tion of the 15th 
Texas continues as a Garner family 
affair. 

If Garner should become speaker, 
he would climax his long political 
career with a supreme test . 

Whoever Is speaker of the house 
of the 72 n(l congress. be he Repub· 
Ilcan 01' Democrat 01' what have ~'ou, 

faces tha t. Wi th the party lines so 
close, the speakershlp wlll bl) no bed 
of roses fo r a nybody. 

ISEUEYE IT OR NO'lJ 

M,L-f1I'1l1t FoU.oWlf>fG ITEMS 

m USED IN MAKING lEAlHER 

EGG TOLKS 
COFFEE 
SALT 
SUGAR 
FLOUR 
CoRN 5'fRUP 
13LooD 
GELATIN~ 
'SOAP 

F,RlDA 1\ 'EFT E1\1BER 11/ 1931 
::s 

WAS ONE OF mE BRAVEST OFfl(ER5 

IN mE CON FEDtRATf ARt'I\Y 

1/ " SAL USAW H£NRYnTA 'WAGONER ANTLERS 
ME rOUR TOWNS IN OKlJ\Hol"V\ 

RII'lCi IN<l ROCKS PA~ 
MAX 8RENToN~ 140 poul\d ~ 

SUPPORTEO 615 PouND5 IN A BRIDGING Ac.T 
- Ol1'ob>~O>. . ~eb, 1924 

~ en • Pott !>town. Po. ..,r' 
e I UI~""Ifl& Fnturftl ) ,,"'k:alL l~ Brrr'W .............. 

--------------------------- - t;~pI3Il1ltJOIl of ) esterda)"s Cartoon 

Three More 
Fall Dead as 

Gunmen Shoot 
NEW YORK , Sept. 10 (AP)-(Jun ' 

men sprayed bu llets along three 
fronts In New YOrk city today. each 
time taking the life of tho man they 
sought. 

James Lepor , a lias James Marino, 
ela ln In a. barber shop In the 
Bronx, was felled by bull ets which 
whizzed In from the s treet a s he 

Planes Out to 
Set New Marl{ 

Frenchmen Will Aim at 
Making Non- t0l> 

Record 

I.E SO RGF;'r . France, Sept. 10 
(A-P) Two al r"lanes. eac h out t ') 
let a new worlu'. non-Slop flight 
r('COI'd, w ill takp orc (,'Ont IA' Bou rgPl 
ai rdrome fOl' Tokyo a t dawn tomor 

Tho Il(·c Firelllcn : At the time or a 

lumht'l' ynr,1 (Ire In Ml'Cll na. OhIo. the 
f!amps Hprelld to nn adjOining apiary. 
"e .lIng fIre to one of the hives. After 
t hp [Ire th" IJllJlly char rpd hlv(>. whIch 
W'l., tho1lght to hllVe b('en rUIned, WIU 

npt'nN\ an d the wa x: honeycombs 
f01lnd to hr in IlprrN' t condition. The 
bee/! cl'l'all'I ' HIlPh /I. bl'eezc by lann/olr 
with thplr wlnj(R thaI the Interior of 
thl' h lvp rNnalnNl under the melting 
poln t of b('('swax. 

Tlli~ In('\d nt Is rpcorded In t he 
" Int roduction to BIology," by Alfred 
C. KlnRCY. Jl arvard University. and 
~c l'l !lpd by the A. I. Root Co., of 
'fedl na, OhIo. 

was paying the barber for (lulling row. It was announced tonight. 

SCOTl{AND YARD. 
• the haIr Of his two small children . Doth will a im /Lt wresting the nl) tl 

Neither Of the ch ildren was hurt. stop L1lle from Russell Boardman Ilnd 

[lI1I IAlllgley. W illiam P . Longley, 
'ne /If til<' (lr t of the notoriOus Tex· 
w gu nme n, WfLII born Oc tober 6, 1861', 
n Austin roun ty. TexaR . .... t the a.ge 
,C I~ ho klllrri hi. fi rst man. and 
hc.>rPllftrr his 1I(t" was a succession Of 
:un bllttles In which 31 men are sup· 
~os~ 1'1 han' ~en victims of his wlz· 
lTdIJkc plalol play. 

don't be surprised a t anythI ng. In SIt M I I 
L d ., t 11 S h I th I h h I Id a va ore aranzano. H. d Cd n John Pola ndo, AmerIcan tlYN'S wh r 

on on, ..,ep . - uc s e 1930, w lere t ere were 210m c es what pollee saJd was a bootl eggers ' 
world constituted that what causee com mitted In London , there were 421 rendezvous In the New York Central es tabli shed a nl' W reco rd of near\) 
apprehensio n on one hemisphere murders chalked up In New York. buildIng. H e was stabbed an(! fatal . 5.000 mU es with I hell' non-s lop !light 
would be hailed with rejOicing III It Is distinctly interesting to note t It b I I J I Iy shot by three or four men at his 0 s an u n U y. 
another. in t his connection that out of the ottlce. Jacques Codos. long.tlme fr lene 

London and New Yor k speak the 42 1 cases of violent deaths, 280 ar· 
same language, both are ot nearly r~sts were made a nd les8 than 20 
an equa l sIze, n umerous t hlnge they per cent of these resulte4 In con· 
have In common. but the mattel' of vlctlons! 
crime, t he prevention of It a nd the H New York could a t taIn In one 

Ja.cob Klvlat , who, police learned. 
recently was ousted from the Cloth· 
Ing Cutters union, local NO. 4, Amal· 
gamated ClothIng Workel'S o( Amerl. 
ca. was killed In what was believed 

of Dleudonn Co~te, expoctell to take 

- <lu'r es t and conviction of crIminals year the enviable record of only 
tlley a re as far apart as if they rep' ~1 murders and have all but one of to be a workers' quarr el. 

Cos te's tra nsatlantic vetera n plane 
the "Question Mark ." In l he dlrec 
tlon of Berlin, KoenlgS!)@rg. Mosco" 
and Vlad ivos tok at mldnlghL wit! 
Tokyo IL8 his glia l. 

The "Hyphen lI," wIth J oseph I.e resented the met ropolis of distant the criminals either brought to jus· 
planets. tlce Or put ou t of t he way by th eir 

Wher e th e BrlUsh capital Is OWn hand what rejoicIng there 
troubled by the fact tha t it had 21 would be. Yet thI s same record, In 
murders In 1930. New York wou ld London. caused dismay. 
bo surprisIngly pleased It It could An in formative s Idelight on the 
hold up such a record. What One report of Lord Byng Is the fact that 

Firemen Name President bl'lx a nd .Rene Mesmlnl aboa rd, ex 
AUDUBON (AP)-H . C. R elnholdt pected to fo llow th e same route 

Of Manning was named president of s tar tin g a t s lle o'c lock tomorro" 
the Iowa. FIremen's associa tion . The morning. 
1982 convention will be at Chariton. ----- --

cIty Is ashamed of would be the he declares a allgbt Increase In the Supel'visol' Dies 
Shelby Pioneer Dlee 

HAR LAN (AP)-Dave Lamar. 70, 
ploheer resident Of Shelby count)', 
died suddenly. 

prIde of the oth er. Well, let 's see number of burglaries Is largely due CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - Clifford 
why. to the trusting nature of Londoners, Blce, 61, member of the Linn coun· 

The annual report or Lord Byng wh o seldom lock theIr doors or bar ty board O( supervIsors trom 1919 

In I 68 ht was hanged by Arkan· 
.as Vigilantes. but a shot from a 
dglla nl e gu n cut the rope. Later 
l..ongley slrung up one o( the vlgl· 
lantes f rom the same group. On 
Oet. I I, 1818. J,ongley was put on 
Ihl" gallow/l at Giddi ngs, Texas, but 
the rope sUpped, a nd Immediately he 
was subjreted to the noose for the 
thi rd time. 

To thIs day th('re aro old Texanl 
wh o bl'lIevo t ha t Longley IYU not 
dea!! when rut down, and that hl8 
grave t Giddings nflo'er held a body, 
Tomorrow: "The Baseball Pla,eI' 

Who \Villi Fined tor HlUlDr • 
Ifomer" 

of Vlmy , CommISSioner of Metro· tIleir wind ows In any fashion. Imag· to 1931, died after a lingerIng 1Il. Held With 0 IlilloolII' Cllr 
polltan Police, s tates, w\lh worry Ine a New Yorker or a Pumpkin ness. Dies of Exclteml!nt KANSAS ClTY (AP) _ F t'ederlck 
written between every line, that Centerla n. for that matter. leavIng DUBUQUEl (AP)-J acob Straub nnd WIlliam Rr nrrolV, 19 and 21, re-
there were 21 homIcides committed his hOuse unlocked In this land of GuoUne. under MississippI's new dropped dead during the excitement spectlvely, were arrested on a charra 
with In the area supel'vlsed by the the tree. Certainly most free with testing law. ha.s shown an Improve· when the home Of hi s neighbor, of robbIng a grocery store. TheIr 
London pulice durlllif 1930. That Hs la ivlessness. 'ment In quality, 8ta.t8 officIals reo Chat'lea E ll rman, was des troyed by automohlle w ~ Idr ntlflel! as one 8tol. 
area hll.B nearly 12,0 00,000 people. It has been sta ted by learned men port. tire . (." !\Iomlay at OMkuloo • la , 

Lord Byng, a hero of the war, of the legal professIon that while ---------------_ ___________ • __ _ 
later Governor·General of Canada, Amerlca's statutes were based on / 
and now chief ut one of the most the judicial m achInery of ' BrItain 
efficient pollee departments In tho originally, the laws governing pro· 
world. amplifies hIs astounding (to cedure ha ve not kept pace with 
British minds) report by pointing cha nges made In England. It was 
out tha.t 21 murders In one year 1'6 ently pointed out, tOI' Instance, 
bringS the avel'age to that of pos t· that since 1870 th e British court pro· 
war days and represents a tremen· cedul'o has been radIcally different 
dous Increase over the number com· than tn- pl'actlced Itl the U. S,' al. 
mltted the prevIous year, which was though Britain was the orlgln&l 
10. teacher . The diffel'ence now, It Is 

However,' thIs doughty warrIor 
who Is pretectlng Londoners with a 
higher rate of ettlolency than was 
ever dreamed ot on thIs Side of the 
Atlantic Is a city of similar size, Is 
happy to state tha t 10 pt the mur· 
deres were arrested and punIshed. 
nine committed suicide, IncludIng 
Qne who had done two of the mUl·· 
deI'S, whlcll leaves only one slayer 
at large. And w\lh such a record, 
BrItish law enforcement authorlUe~ 
are fretful! 

Now we'll take a. huty and shame· 
faced glance at the criminal record 
of New York. Prepare yourself-

said, Is due to sweeping and moder· 
nlzlng changes which were made III 
England In 1870 , but ever followed 
in America . 

Aside trom tlte purely legal .. · 
JleC Ls of comparIng the two great 
cities of GI'eat BritaIn and AmeriCa, 
th e performance or their respective 
police force a Is worthy of scrutiny. 
AmerIcans like to pride themselve. 
on theIr s talwart bluecoate, the 
"F' lnest," and so fOrth , but evIdently 
even the "Fines t" will' have to tear 
a sheet from th e Instruction book of 
Scotland Yard and the Lon!'lon "Bob. 
ble" to equal th eir splendid record. 

------------~~~-------
Bishop Assigns New 

Pastors inr Catholic 
Diocese of Davenport 

DAVENPORT, Sept. 10 (AP)

BiShop H . P. Rohlmann today an· 

nounce~ the following assignments 
to parishes In the Davenport dIocese 

Of the catholic church: 
Rov. Jamell L. Oarrlty to the Sac. 

red Heart ohuroh at Lost Nation 
and the ouunlselon of Hughes Set· 
tlement near there; Rev. John 101. 
Ca.h from Do,t Nation to St. Mary's 
churl'h, Wilton and Ardon outmls· 
ilion; Rey, p, C, Browne ~s 8~90ml 

, \ 

assistan t at St. Mary's , Ft. MadIson; 
Hev, J ... M, Boyle transferred from 
th e churCh of SI.. PaUl the Apostlo 
In Da,venpol't to Sac e(l Heart 
church, Melcher; R ev. JIlmel!l 101. 
Mackin from Rsslstant at St. Mary', 
In Oltumwa to St. P aul 'B. Davenport. 

Dt]S MOINES (API-Funeral Aer· 
vice was oonducted In Omaha (or 
) lerbert C. Willis who was killed In 
an airplane crash at OtLumwa Sun· 
day. BurIal Is to be here. 

HIllf of tho 2,000 graduates of the 
VnlveMllty of Iowa oollege ?t den
tistry noll' 11.1'0 IlI'notlclng In that 
~~Mo, 

LINDBERGHS IN JA.PAN 

Col. and arc erc 118 t at tiro, apan, lauDck 
atter lellving their plane. This photo~rll]lh Will! Rent RerORM th(' 'PRcific hy f/l llt /ltrllmcr nnd tranJo 
mittM hy Wlro from tho west CO/lHt. The colonel iA in the rr l1 r center, with Mrs. llinclbcrgh OD hii 
, b ' fli t, _ . . .. , .-_ ... 
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117 Teacllers Begin Year's • 
III Iowa City: Schools Instruction 

Public School 
'Classes Open 
,Next Monday 

Map Showing Present Condition of Iowa's Highways 

Officials Expect Gains 
in Registration for 

Coming Term 

8y BOB BROWNELL 
With classeR under full swing In 

the pa.rochlal schools and plans near· 
Ing tompletlon for open I nil' of Iowa 
City public schools, next Monday, 
the final list of 117 teachers employ· 
er here tor the nine month school 
tUll\. haa been announced. 

The new 140,000 Roosevelt school 
on which building was started May 
lot this yeal' will be opon for cl8.8s, 
el Monday. It will accomodate ap· 
proximately 120 students, providing 
cla88es up to the seven th grade. The 
JOWl. City public school board has 
employed two teachel's to Instruct 
members at the 81 x grades Itl the 
new 8chool. 

According to present I·eglstratlons. 
IiChOol authorities expect one at the 
beat attendances In I'ecen I years. 
Bllter Mary Mauritius. superiOr at 
81. Mary's, and Sister Mary Renata. 
,uperlor at Sl. Patrick's, agree In 
IlaUng thaI the present attendence 
at the parochial 8chools Is greater 
than ever before. 

1. A. Opstad. superIntendent at 
Ie we. City public schOOls, states that 
lhe attendence Is expected to be 
~arger than that at previo us years, 
and It Is assured that It will be at 
jeast equally 88 large as In the past. 

Sisters teaching In parochial 
IIChools with grades tbey will can· 
duct and number In clas8 are: 

St. I\fAl')"S 

Sister Mary Thomas Rita, first 
and second grade, 42 enrolled; Sister 
Mary Ann Dorothea, third and 
/ourth gradcs . 40 enrolled: Sister 
1Iary Agnesettc, mth and sixth 
gradeR, 36 enrOlled; Sister Mary 
Maurellan, seventh and eIghth 
grades, 42 enrolled. 

Sister Mary Adora and Sister 
Mary Consollna, ninth and tenth 
~rade8, 42 enrolled; Sister Mary 
Mauritius, Superior, and Sister Mary 
Veron Ice, eleventh and twelth 
grades, 32 em·olled. 

St. Patrlek'8 
818ter Mary Stanlsla, flrsl and 

halt of second grade, 38 en rolled; 
Sister Mary Coalna, half second and 
All thIrd grade, 42 cnl'olled; Sister 
Mary Theodore, fourTh and half ot 
rtrth grade, 89 en rolled; SIster Mary 
J.ea.h , halt ot firth and all ot sixth 
grade. 40 enrolled. 

Blster Mary FranCis Borl'la, sev· 
enlh grade, 38 enrolled; Sister Mary 
IJ'rlnltta. eight grade, 31 enrolled; 
Sister Mary St. Gabriel, ninth grade, 
%5 enrolled; Sister Mary Delores. 
(enth grade, 23 enro1led: SistoI' Mary 
Oamund, eleventh grade. 26 enrolled: 
811ter Mary St. Henry, twelth grade, 
!4 enrolled. Music Instructors are: 
Sister Mary Marcellina, and Sister 
A~ary at. Anne. 

Instructors In Iowa. City public 
IIChools and courses or 
will te ch a.rc: 

High Scbool 

grades th81 

W. E. Beck, prIncIpal. Manual 
\raInIng, Roy A. Bartholomew and 
llanstord Versteeg; domestic science, 
Luelle Lacock, H len Hayes and 
Ueort:e Wells ; drawing, Lucia Otto; 
Music, Kathleen Porter and .George 

(')0 1',1 ... ""1 ~." 
~"Idt 6ndlo", roe" 
....... 10' rh. U .. 
HI,hwey 

News About l 'own 

ettles $275 Unlun Pledge 

Settlement at a $275 Iowa Memor· 
lal Union pledge was made yester· 
day by J. L. RocDI'ds ancl 8ult against 

him In the district court was dIs· 
missed. The suit was one at 113 
now pending for the September term 
of court on Union pJedges. 

Recel veN Building Penult 
Pennlt to build a residence and gal" 

age was Issued yesterday to VIrgil 
Boss by the cIty Inspector's oWca. 
The constrllction work , whIch will 
cost approximately $7,000, Is can· 
tracted by Smith and Burger. 

ROllller Flies Divoue Suit 
Philip HOUDeI' !lied petition for dl· 

vorce from Violet Rouner yeslerday 
with Walter J . Barrow, clerk of the 
district courl, charging cruel and In 
human treatment. Altol'ney C. B. 
Russell represents Mr. Rouner. 

Released all $1,000 Boni! 
Wm. P. Bradley, 107 1-2 E . Bur· 

lington street, who was arrested 
Tuesday on a charge of dl'ivlng whlle 
IntoxIcated, waived to the grand jur~ 
on arraignment before Justice or th( 
Peace B. F. Carter late Wednesda) 

Prescott; nurse, Mrs. Bertha Gart. aflernoon. He was released on bond 
I.er: rltle coach, '''llIIam C. Buck· of U,OOO. 
ley: strings, Cathnan Thomas. =============== 

Marlon Ask , English; Cha.rlotte Irene C. Fousek, 6B: Blanche 
Ilelswanger, Latin and history; Nell Buresh, 6A and 4A; Mary M. Mc, 
Buckner, gIrl's adviser; Hazel Chap· Qutre, special room. 
nran, hls(.ory, clvlc8 and economics: Henl')' Sabin 
Flore.nce Churchill. heM Of Engl!sh: Emily Dell Davis, pJ'inolpal. Edith 
Edna P. ]:<'Iesner, bIology and sen· Mahon, kindergarten; Ethel Poland, 
fral Bclence; Helen Focht, mathe· 1B and lA; Roslale Eckberg. 2B and 
matlc8: Fred JJ. Jones, mathematIcs. 2A; Letitia Orogan. 3B; lIazel Lar· 

Harold Harrington. agriculture; fJen, 3A and 4B; OurlL Hooker, 4B 
Lola Hughes, publiC speaking; L . and 4A; Margaret Schlndhelm, 6B 
kathryn Letts, history ; Grace Long, and 5A; Agnes M. Rankin, 6A and 
English; E. J. McCreary. chemistry; 6B. 
Katherine Mears, English: Margaret Shimek School 
Metzger, mathematics ; Etta Metz· Elgin Kreul, prin cipal and teach. 
gel', normal training ; Martha MoeI'· er In first Imd second grades; Lynne 
mond, English; EWe E. Mulllll, La· I Forward, Kindergarten. 
tin. KJrkwood School 

Aurelia O'Dea, Shol·thand and Emma Jane Da.vls, princIpal and 
typewriting: E lena Old Is, mathemat· teacher of flrsl and second grades; 
Ica; Huth Everingham, EnKlIsh; Edith Mahon, klndergartcn. 
Charles Trachsel, head at science: RoolMlve/t School 
Anne. F. R. Wachs, German and Royal Netzer, pl'lnclpal and leach· 
~'rench; Bcrtha Willis, botany and er or fOurth, fifth and @Ixth grades; 
biology. Clara Voss, first. Bcoond and third 

JUl\Ior Hill'h Scholll grade teacher. 
Katherine Barry. principal. Dora· Lincoln School 

thy Adams, English; Kntherlne Bali· Cordelia Ahrens, pl'lnclpal and 
Cy, mathematics; Helon Burns, Eng· teacher of fourth, fltth and sIxth 
IISh : Ch/lrlotto M. DaVie, clvlclI and grades; Lillie E. Hatchett. first, sec. 
hlltory; Mrs. F. D. Francis. mathe' ond and third grade teachel': Phylls8 
matlcs: Ruth Jones, mathomatlcs; Lehmer, music supervisor; Agnes 
RUBBla Harrill, mathematlc8; J,one Otto, art supel·vlaor. 
Heller, blatol", and geography; Ag. 
nes Krarup, English: Esther Rein· 
king, history: Clara. Fret and Ruth I 
Randall, unassigned. 

Longfell"w School 
Cuper Dahle, princIpal. Margaret 

lioneYcombc, kJndel·gat·ten: Lynnc 
Forward. kindergarten; Kate Wick· 
ham, 1B; Bertha M. Ball, 1A: Hazel 
ll'rltze, 2B: Martha Rohl', 2D; Jean' 
nette Wooley, 2A: Mrs. Maida Kling· 
aman, 3B; Isabel Montgomery, 3A; 
Deryl Dillavuu, 48. 

Marie Carrigg, 4A; f MrB . T. A. 
Gardner, 58: ~'Iorence Bradl y, 6A; 
Sidney Fladcland, 6B; Vanda Oap· 
Inlkl, 8A. 

Horace Millin School 
J. Lloyd Ror;era, principal. Eliza.· 

beth COuntryman, kindergarten; 
Vera Hromatk0, lA; Wanda Vae 
Houee, 2B: Fro.tlne Negua, 2A and 
3R; Mary C. HaberAtroh, 88 Iln!'! aA: 
l<llll&beth Orlmee, 4B; Ruby Olllea. 
pie, JA; )labl\! Spulln, JB; )I", 

Vinegar Spill A.itis 
Worker. in Finding 

New Floor Cleaner 

Ncce!l8lty may pl'overblally be thc 
mother of Invention, but accident may 
serve as well, It 8. workman's dlecov· 
cry "f th e lal 8t In houschold hints 
Is an IndIcation. 

Men working at the Iowa Union 
had met with little suocess In clelln· 
Ing plaster and mortar from the tile 
tloor of the lobby after plastering In 
the room ha.d been completed. That 
Is unlll one of them happened to 
spill lome vlnega.r on the floor duro 
Ing hIs lunch hour. 

The lIOur liquid proved to have 
high efficiency In cleaning up the 
8talM, Illle! 8. rive l\'aUon cont!\lnc>r 
at It was brought to the buildIng at 
91\C~ tQ CQmple~\! th, Joll. 
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160 Sophomores 
Register Yesterday Traffic From St. Paul to St. Louis 

Over Old Red Ball Highway Route 

Social Service Care 
Reaches 102 Person 

in Month of August 
______ One hunclred and sixty sophomores 

Out of 102 families served by the I'eglstered yesterday In IOWa CIty 

In 1913 the "Red Ball" highway followccl the paved roads through 
Social S rvlce leag ue In Iowa City high school, accol'dlng to rl'lnclpal 

was located and marked between St. Ill(n ois to rench the lake regions last August, one was a new case " '. E. Beck. 

l ' and 101 were eascs pre~lously serv· Registration schedule for the reo 
au l and St. Louis. Out or this In Minnesota and Wisconsin. 'fhe • 

pioneer movement {or belter roads Red Ball ['oullng will oHel' a short. en, as shown In tho mOJ1lnly l·ePO,·t malnder of the wcek calls tal' fresh· 
has devclol)cd a concretc highway Cor Janna Jacob, acting sooretal'Y of men, the last to I'cglst!'r, today. Be· 

el' mlleng!) to the Twin CIties hy 17 lIb I d Old passing thl'ough IOwa City whIch Is t ,e eague, su 111 lied yesler ay. CIIUSC of a teacllA nleetlng tomor 
destined to carl'y a greal volume ot miles, lhan the route west from cases carrl~d forward tolaled 97 and ,1'8 • 

CI'a Ie Cit to Mas Cit and U I'OW mOl'nlng thore will be no regis. overland traffIc. . I' S Y ,on Y • reopened cases four. 
The "Red DaH" highway routing S. hlghwuy No. 65 northward. The I'OPort further showed that 43 trallon at that LImo but students 

was changed to highway No. 40 III With the opening of the Red Ball home calls were mnde by the SOcial 
the first general re·l~rrangomcnt ot pnv lng In 'Yashlngton county all workers. The ottlce made 58 ref· 
highways a few y~al'8 ago. Totlay through and Interme<JI(\\e ,,·atflc will crenco calis, 1~1 of [ice Intervlewe, 
the highway Is marked as U. S. fullow lhls highway nnd Iowa Cily 196 tol ephone calls, wrote 25 lettel's 
hlgtnvays No. 61, .161, 30, 218, and 66. will enjoy tho benerlts oC Its loca· Ill1d received 24. Out of 64 I'ollef 

'01 all classes that have not regIs· 
~ered will be allowed to do so IhM 
time. 

The reglstl'n.tion tor this year, pre· 
diets ]\Jr. Beck, wIll probably total 

A glance at an Iowa road map tlon on a through road. cases, 55 were county and nine prl· between 660 and 670. 
ShOW8 that a grea.t many eaet and lVn.sluJlgton On R~ule vate. 
west I'oads have been surfaced with The link now being paved has Out of town Inquh'ps totaled three, 
concrete between th e eastern board. scrlously handicapped !.ravel as It bel' vice cases 38, transient cases 30, 
~ rs of the state. There are only a has bern merely a dirt road from 0 lid eight non resident families sen'· 
limi ted number at direct paved Ainsworth to the Jobnson county ea. 
['outes crossing Iowa north and line. ·Washlngton, 11.., can soon be 
' outh. Only onc, the J effel'so n high. r eached OV~r all paved roads. using 
\\,1.1', No. 65, Is completely paved. . S. highway No. 161 to Ainsworth Maher Bros. Appeal 

Suit Decision From 
Local District Court 

, l'ass08 Thrc)Ugh Iowa City and route No.2 Wl'st to V.'ushlng(on. 
U. S. hIghway No. 161. a section As It wil l be preferable to highway 

1f the Red Ball highway paSSIng No.1, which Is I'oug and dusty, It 
rhrough Iowa Clly, will Soon be ls proualJlo that lhe bulk of traffic 
r aved, makIng a direct paved route 10 and from Washington will tra.vel 
"om Keokuk to Dubuque. At pl'es. OV~I' thc new highway. 
nt there remains but thl'ee miles Gollig from Keokuk the Red Ball 

.f concrete to be poured on this road road Is markcd U. S. highway No. 
,n Washington county and with fa.v- 61 far a short dlstancc, then mark· 
o"able weathel' conditions this sec. cd U. S. highway 161 to Cedar Rap· 
t!on will be open to traffic between ids. U. S. highway No. 30 Is (allow. 
Sept. 15 and Oct. 1. eel fOr 19 ml\I'S weel of Cedar Rapids 

Through traffic from St. Louis (0 a Junction wllh U. S. highway 
nnd eastern Missouri has pl'evlously No. 218 whiCh can be followed to 

Qyalonna. Minn. U. S. highway NO. 

Old Settlers 
Hold Annual 

Picnic Meet 

66 leads fl'OlU thel'o to the Twin 
CIties. 

U. S. highway No. 218 18 paved to 
Floyd. north at Charles City, then 
g ravcled to A ustln, MInn., and pav· 
cd from Auslln to OWlI.tonna. Thc 
gravel ~ectlon Cram Floyd to Aastln 
Is \\'('11 malntulned. 

Annual gathering qf tho Old S~t. , I O'M'id· 

Notice of appeal to the supreme 
court of Iowa. has been tiled with the 
clerl( of the district court by the de· 
fendant In the case ot E . N. Albert 
ve. Maher Brothers Transfer com· 
pany. 

The case Is appealed Ily Maher 
Brothers th rough Attorney Frank F . 
Messer, trom the judgment ot the 
district court last May 22 rendered In 
Caval' of the plaintiff, and fl'olO the 
overruling or the defendant's IllelL for 
a lIew trial on Sept. 2. 

tiers assorla.tlon of cJohnaon Cutm· 
I y WllS held yesterday nCtel'noon at 
the city park. A phmlc dinner at 
noon was followed by a. program 
Which b gan at 1 :30 p.m. 

Last T d . 
Times 0 ay I Ends Tonight 

"The kind of a pie- 1----,_1 ! nev. J farl'Y D. J [enry, pastor of 
the 1I1ethodlst church. gavo the prln· 
clpal address of thr da y. Old time 
Itluslc wall provIded by three flddl· 
ers, Aal'on Cox, " '. F. Murphy, and 
John Schrock. 

A t tho meeting, composer! of a l)' 
proximately 200 Johnson county pi,,· 
neel·s. theil' famlllcs, and their 
f!'lends, tho following officers wero 
elected: 01'. T. L. Hazat·d, pl'csldon!; 
Lemuel Hunter, fIrst vleo preslrlent; I 
Mrs. L. L . I.enti:, second vice pl·esl· 
dent; J080l>h Walk~r, 8ccl'etary; and 
n. V. BrldensUno, t,·casurrr. 

II Isaac Myors, 90 at North Llber(y, 
"as the 'Oldest member pr·csent. 
There wero 15 at the pIcnic betwecn 
80 and 90 yeal'lI old, and 30 who were 
mo,'e than 70 yeat·s old. 

Invocation was pl'onounr('d by the 
Rev. C. ;I1ollin Sh~rck. 

Seek Buslne"8 In JOWIl 
DES MOINES (AP)-AI'thur R. 

Recse Of Keo1<uk was named resl· 
denl agont Of the 'N. J. Reese Bra.IIS 
Foundry company ot Quincy, 111., 
which today applied for permission 
to do bUIIDe"'s In Iowa. 

Tal[ Krutle E8iat~ 
DES MOINE;B (AP)-An Illherlt· 

a.nce tax or '428.68 ha.s been paJd on 
the elltate ot Frleclerlkc> KI'uAe nr 
DavenP<lrt, with taxable property I 
II,ted a.t '81671.6~, 

I 

lure that makes thea- '-----'"'! 
ter goiug a pleasure!" ~lfil~ 

Mark Twain's R_.:III 

- ,\ODED
ellA INO TROUBLE 

"Comic Skit" 

PEEPS AT PEKJNG 
"Novelty'} 

-WORLD:'; LATE NF~WS 

, STARTING ' 

Saturday 
"The Supreme 
Sweetheart$ of 
T he Screen" 

Opens Saturday 

'7k8RAT 
...Sally O'Neil 

The ZesUullellt I ... rr· 
bracer o\'er oellvered 

~~\l~\_1 Publlcl 

~! ....... --~..;...,; 
U'C to 

Confer on LIquor Seizure 
ST. PAUL (AP)-G. C. Pareons, 

deputy federal prohIbition admlnls· 
tratol' far northern Iowa, conferred 
with r.r. L. Harney, eIghth district 
administrator, concernIng seizure 
Of a liquor cal' at Ft. Dodge, 11.., last 
week. They declined to discuss the 
Investigation under way, but Indl· 
cated they wero . doing sO through 
lists round In the car. 

NEW SHOW 

Today 
Coupons sun Good! 

25c Bargain Matinees 

8 FavGrite Stars 8 
In a Glorious Double 

Feature Program 

-The First Feature-

LORETTA YOUNG 
John Wayne - Lew Cody 

Joan Marsh 

Joyce Compton ".2. Gi/aLa 
~LOST 

IN CIDCAGO" 
Plenty of Laughs 

and Drama 
-The Second Feature

A Smashing Action Drama 
Dedicated to the Fighters 
in the War That Never 
Ends! 

"The 
Fourth 
Alarm" 

Nick Stuart, Ann ChriBty 

and 
Tom Santschl 

Autogiro to Visit ia 
Iowa City at C. of C. 

Request November 2 

DefInite announcement that the 
Dell Moines RegIster and Tribune 

autogiro will be In Iowa City on Mon· 
day, Nov. 2, under tbe auspices of 

District Head 
of Kiwanians 
Talks to Club 

Roy Lou<lel1, FaIrfield, dlstrlet 
the chamber of commerce, was made ,"overnor fir Ih(' [lotary club, addrl' s

yesterday by Dave Crunt, secretary of cd local n otarl n~ an!l th II' guests 

the chamber. The announcement tal · 
lowed a talk wIth I . A . Swan at Des 
MoInes who Is arranging gootlwlll 

al)pearances for the autogiro through· 
out the atate. 

The "windmill plane" will C)ome to 
Iowa City trom Cedar Rapids, arrlv' 
Ing here at around 9 a .m. and making 
exhlblLlon rilght6 over the local all' 
field until l p.m. that day. 

Authorities Seek for 
Information Here 011 

Man Killed in South 

IndIcations th8.t a man by the 
name of Jerry Walters, killed at Mc· 
Comb, MII!8" mIght have friends 01' 

relatives In Iowa City 1.8 contained In 
8. wire from the McComb chief of 
poliCe to POlice Chief Frank Smith, 
here yestel-day. 

The wire, which states that Walt· 
el'S was about 24 years old and had 
two gold uppor rront teeth, a.eka 10' 
cal police to Inquire concerning any 
knowledge at him hereabouts. AllY 
person having pertinent InfOI'mallon 
Is asked by Chlet Smith to get In 
touch with him. 

Helen DeSilva Files 
Petition for Divorce 

Charging ctuol anll Inhuman u'ent· 
ment, Helen DeSilva r1\pd pl'tillon for 
dlvor'ce from Walter DeSilva yester· 
day with 'Val tel' J . Barrow, cl rk of 
the dletrl t court. Representing the 
1)la lnUrf I" W . W . CI'lssman, attor· 
ney from Monmouth, Ill. , 

The plalntltf asks In the petitIon 
no a month t mporary alimony, UG 
suit money, 175 attorney tees, and 
upon settlement of the casc, $30 a 
month permanent a.llmony. 

Two Cars Crush; 
Drivers Uninjured 

O. N. Becker, reeeivecl slight In. 
Juries when the Lincoln sellan he wa~ 

driving was hit by the Dodge sedan, 
driven by E . K. Diltz, 1902 F str ct. 
at the Intersccllon of Burlington o.nll 
Dubuque streets at 7 o'clOCk Ja8t 
night. 

Although the Lincoln wall upset, 
damage wall not extensive. Tho CILI' 

drIven by Diltz received a benl 
'I·ame. " 

at th w ekly lun~hc~<)n held yester· 
day lit thl' J cffenmn Ilotel. 

"Rotary Is doing much lhe world 
over," stuted lItr. Loudcn. "Tbe In· 
ternatlonal gathering lfillt summ I' at 
Vienna wnll slgnlflcant. be<'ausc It 
brou.;ht mcn tOl:"ethel' from f,'very 
(Jart flf tbo world. Rotnry lOll y 18 
located In e\'~ry country of the 
world. and Is rulClllln!\" n tl' ... m ... ndou~ 
placC' In t1J(, welrare of thl' world." 

Arter d('IIv('dng gl'eetlnl;"S from the 
r,'alrCl~hl Hlltary club (0 (he local or· 
rranlzlltlon, I\f r. L<lu.l~n voiced hla 
, (lp"oval or JDWIl. Clly's ability to en· 
t rlaln fllomlnent p r/lonages. He 
I't\larged 1I1)()n the Ideals or the Ro· 
Iary club, and admonIshed Ita memo 
IlCr .. 10 Ic ~I ' In mlnrl the Ilrlncl(lles 
upon whll'(l the orgt\nlzaUon was 
rnumlrd. 

C uesls at III lunchc()11 W re: !;lam 
Kenn edy, "I ~nl' J..nkl': fl. J. Tudor, 
gU~t\t of Georgo Oa\'; H, ondon. 
Sioux Ity. a nel Robert Sp I(\el, 
gUCKts of 1\'1"rl'llt C. ~p"ld~l; Paul 
Schm((lt, glll'Mt or O. ·W . Schmldl: 
and Ge"ald Prescott, gllest or Leroy 
R. S]>cncer. 

W. F_ MllI'l>hy F'iles 
A ault tllul Battery 

Suit Asking $3,000 

A lIp~llJ~ ,, ""aull ((Md bflUC'ry with 
I hI' nal«'(1 flRt., 'V: l<'. M IIrphy huq 
rII NI Hult J)etltl,\n with Waltel" J . 
Rarrow, cl~rk of the dl~tl'ict court, 
naming L wlM R. Mertonl as defond· 
nnt. The plaintiff Mks $2,000 com· 
penKatory dalrlag e anel $1,444 OX, 

em(1lal'y elamug('9. 
The a~~ault III ll!'gecl by the plaIn. 

lIrf to hllv occurrNl on the strc t, 
011 April 23 while many (1er80ns wpro 
p r80nally 1)I'('8(>lIt, ('auslng the plaIn. 
tiff mueh humillfltion . 1'he petition 
fur(her r a.1" th t tho !I~(eneln.nt 

struck, l1c'llt and aR8alllle(\ tho plnln' 
Ufr, 1)(,I'mall~nt1y Il1jllrllll\' ono ('1.1'. 

A ttnrnry fl . L . O'(.'onnor rcpl'eSents 
1111'. M u!'phy. 

J;;levalor Destroyed by Fire 
AYR!:l1l1nl~ (AP) - The ('Ievatot' 

or M. J . Conr)' \Va~ deelroyed by 
tiro at an cMtlO1aled 108$ at $ L6,OOO. 

OliJS MOINES {,U'}-'I'wo unma8k
ed robbrl's todlly forced Ed Gibson, 
manager oc 11.. grocery to give lhem 
nn envelope wllh yesterday's 1'0' 

cclpts ot $200. They escaPed In an 
automobJlo, 

It's Cool at the Pastime 

IiUiliItJ Sh:!r';;.g 
The Show of the Weel{ 

DYNAMIC 
STORY 
OF 

What they talk about. • • 

Where they go for a week , 
end party. • • What they 

have and what they long 

for - - Their joys, sor

rows, triumphs and trage

dies in a whizzing drama 

of the roadl 

EVELYN BRENT 
Constance Cumminp 
Frank Albert80n 
Dorothy Peterson 
Hugh Herberi 

Pathe News 
Toby The Pu~n 
Chic Sales in "CowsUps" 

~ Comedy Hit 
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Cubs Stage Batting Carnival to Overwhelm Phillies 17-4; Get 21 'Hils E 
SmnshLong 
Losing Streak; 
Malone Hurls 

• 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By BiU Rutledtle 

Pat Smacks Homer; 
Hartnell Drives in 

Six Runs 

Getting enough hits and runs to 
win three ordinary games, the Cubs 
finally "wung back In a Winning 

CHICAGO. Sept. 10 (A P)-The Cubs I ~ll'lde res lPrdny u.rternoon In wha)· 
IIlg the Phllllc8 17 to 4. It can now 

broke a nine game losing streak be safcly predicted that they will wind 
tills aftel'noon when th<,y slaughter. up In thi rd place. 
ed the Philadelphia. Phllll es by a·· • 
11 to 4 scoro. It was the fl rst 
league vlclory for lhe BruIns this 
man th, Qnd enabled them to gain a 
game on Brool<lyn fa,· third place. 

The Plllls. weakened by the abo 
Bence of Ch uck Klei n, who Is suffer· 
Ing from lumbago, were In t he ball 
game for four Innings, bul In the 
fifth Chicago scored nine runs orr 
.1101 Elliott ad watt an(] afte r th is 
continued to RCOl'e frc ly In ev I'Y 
Innin g. Gabby Uartnett dl'ov/' home 
Illx rlll1 S with a horne run, a double, 
and two si ngles. Evel'Y Cub Who 
was In th e starti ng lin eup got one Or 
1I10,'e hllM during the m elee. l\f[llone 
and Rurs t also hit home runs. 

In the second Inning, Vince Bar· 
ton scol'ed the first Chicago run whe n 
he ,'aced 1111 the way home on Da n 
Taylor's long t ly to BI'lckell ln cen· 
tcr field. 

Pot M\llone, making his first start 
after hl~ rpeenl fi ne by the club. 
was a iair plloher and, rudM by th(' 
1':eavy attack of his nllltes, i,!I<.J Etll .. 
trouble getting his thirteenth win oC 
the 8ea~on. 

Score by Inning's: R. TJ. F.. 
Philadelphia .... 020 011 000- 4 10 2 

hLcago ............ OlO 099 13'-17 31 1 
Bfllterles: Malo ne and Harlnet t. 

J . Taylor : J . Elliott, '\Vutt, Fallen· 
stein a nd Davis. 

Hallahan Hm'ls Win 
No. 16 Over Braves 

ST. LOUIS, Sellt. 10 (AP)-Hurllng 
sh utout ball for eight Innings. al· 
'lhough wealeonlng tempo"arlly In 
the ninth. Bi ll lI a llahan scored his 
81"te nth victory oC the spaSOn fo ,' 
th e Cardinals here today ns th e Na· 
tlona l league chnmplons tumed uack 
the BostOn Bmvcs. 1 to 3 In the 
first oC u 1I11'ep·gam s rl~s. 

The a l'dlno.l southpaw a llowed 
but one hit unti l the seventh uut 
with substantial I~ad complied by 
his mfltes, let up In lilt' rtn[tI fl'nme, 
three hits and a n error In the ninth 
producing all th Boston ta llies. 

'I'he Car<lInals got to "Socks" S~i· 
10ld In the en .. ly innings, l~l'ankle 

F"'sch, in the second, doublJng with 
the bases rtlled to drlvc In t111"ce 
r uns. .T Im HoUmnlpy hit a home,' 
~ff Harold Bald In the eighth. 

6co"e by Inni ngs: n. n. E. 
Boston ........ __ .... 000 000 003- 3 7 1 
Sl. Louis ............ 140 000 11 0 - 7 13 1 

UIIUI yesterday it appearMi 
that f hll Jlruills l1Iight sluk inlo 
sl'coud di\Oi8ifm, wilh tbe »iral.es 
the lIIost prubabll' t.'am to jerk 
thelll from the ulmer tiel' or the 
National leaguo. 

• • • 
The Cubs' trouble OlIlY have been 

that they we,·c us ing too II1Qn y rook· 
leR. At lIl11 es avo'· ha lf of (he teal11 
on the Clpld WllS rookies. Mano.ger 
nOgel'S Il ol'nshy, whORe scintillating 
pelformanc('s were the prlnclplll fac· 
tOI' In the good Showing oC th" <.;hl · 
cagortns In ithe forI' pnrt (.e thl' rnee, 
hILS retul'ne,1 (0 active II\:,y ut (hiI'd 
base, anll sl n!'c then tho Cubs hl1ve 
!ieon winning. 

• •• 
Jncl<ic llerg of "~llgland en· 

hallcl'd lois I'('pula/ion ItS beln/\' 
one of the gaul('SI 1/II Wj>Y'S in the 
fight gallle by la~lillg 1G "0111111 :> 
agains' 'I'uny ('IlJlzoU(l1'i ill :l 

8('I'[I1l fol' tlor Jightwl'ight dlum· 
IJions hill at New VO"II last night. 

• •• 
Berg shollW h1!.v~ taken a knock· 

out defeat In the fOll rlh rOllnd. Every 
lime 11 e was floored h~ bOll need up 
IIlce a rubuPI' hall. li e hung on and 
hung on 11110.11'1' Ill!' 11111~t tert'lflc fire 
little 'fon~' Olllll \1l1loose. At the 
Cina.J Long- 11, 0 hl1!;lIsllman w1!.s st ill 
on his fect. 

• •• 
The Big f;l.: t'aee ror bnltlng 

houo,·s Ionq tiChl cl1NI ,III to the 
point WhN'P fOIll' fi g ll" es are 
111'1' ssa/,y [./ S ~I)O"al~ the lend· 
eI·S. Babt' [~ 1l 1 II hnlds first 110' 
silioll Ill' .oooa puinls over AI 
Simmons. Chuc'll J\lpln is Just 
.OO()c1 l)Oi"t ~ b .. hind Iris tealll ' 
mate, Virgil Davis. 

• • • 
For a r~w days Iflst yenr tI,e (lghL 

fa .. I he Il'allel'shl p of the National 
I('rtgue br l ll'P('n the Cuus. Ca,·ds. Ilntl 
Robins was so furlouM lhat fo ur 
figures were necessary In the stand· 
Ings. 

Heels Bl'e(lk Loose 
to Whi,) Robins 5·1 

CINC INNATI . Sept. 10 (AP)-At. 
t(' r HeV~11 Innings of a rlose du el be. 
I w~en R~" Lucas and Dazzy Vance 
I lout gave Cincinnati a 2 to t leud, 
I he Upds li roke loos against J ack 
Quin n In the eighth and trouncea 
the Brooklyn Robins. 5 to 1. 
~ 'Vance ga.ve only (lve hits betore 
he was remo\Oed far n pinch hiller 

)3atterles: Splbold, She"del, Raid In the Sev nth but thl' e of them 
and Spohrer; 1 1~lIahnn and \VlIson. 

Giants Halt Bues' 
Sb'cak, 6·1 Scol'e 

were combi ned with an error In the 
Jirth for two I'uns. Quinn y ielded 
fOur blows and retired one man on a 
k:t('I" lflce In the eighth then stepped 
dow n for ll ollls Thul'Aton , who was 
touched COl' tha ln$' <:;I nclnnatl run . 

Pl'l"fSBUR(1n , ept. l () (AP)- 'rhc H\;d Lucns gave 11 hits put the only 
New York Olants hulled the Plrntes' Robin counter was scored on two 
winning s t reak nfter eight strrught Mingles and one of the Reds' flve 
victories today when they pUlIlmeled double plays. 
Remy I{l'emel' for five hIls In the Score by Inn ings: R. II. E. 
fll' st Inning and took the series op· J Bl'ooklyn ............ 000 100 000-1 11 1 
ener G to 1. . , Inrlnntlti ...... " .. 000 020 03 0-5 10 0 
~'"'I Hubbell Jlmlted Pittsburgh to Balleries: Vance, Quinn, Thurston 

fou,' hits, two of them comi ng to· ond Lopez; Lucas and Sukeforth. 
gether to pl'o\luce the J?lrntes' only 
rUn In th l' th'st Inning. Jensen's 
trIple a nd 'Traynor's double brought 
the score. The Bucs used fOUr pItch· 
ers but nil the Clant runs came oCf 
}(remcr and Bob Osborn in the first 
1100 In"lnga. 

lreddy Lindstrom mad e his lirst 
appearance II) the field [or tho GIQ.nts 
since he Surfel'ed a broken foot July 
9. He p layed five Innings at sec· 
ond base. 

Score by Innings: R. R. E. 
New j"ork ........ 510 000 000-6 11 1 
P lttsbu('gh ........ 100 000 000-1 4 1 

13aiterlcs: Hubbell and Hogan ; 
Kremer, OSbot'll, WOOd, Sponcer and 
Phillips, , f .tll 

.Jol'n Doell' Advance~ 
WEST SlOE TENNIS CLUB, For.( 

est Hil ls, N. Y., Sept. 1Q (AP) -
BI'eaklng down hIS opponen t's ~e· 
fense with his cannonball serVice, 
J ohn Hop e Doeg oC 2iewark, advanc· 
ed a step nearer his second straight 
tennis title today by dcfeatJng Frank 
Shield s of New Yorl" Dav,s cup 
star , In the quartel··rtnals of the pa· 
lIonal tou rnamen t. 

Mrs. Clyd~ Scott won a women's 
driving contest at Blue Rills galt 
course, Kansas City, with a total ot 
[;44 yards for three balls. 

frpnl "Traveling Huabanq.s·· wit}} Evelyn Brent ~ 
Frlln~ Albertson now sbowin, at the Pas~im!. _,. 

• 

Tony Canzoneri Wins 15 Round Decision Over Jackie Berg of England Cl 
-- il 

Champ Flays 
Englishman in 
otne • Sided Go 

Drobs Kid With Foul 
Biowij; Wins 10 of 

15 Rounds 

POLO GROUNDS, New York, Sept. 

10 (AP) - Tony CanzonerI, brilliant 
champl n of the lightweights, flayed 
Jackie ,Kid Berg Into deteatagaln to· 
night and once and fo,· [\11 hammered 
a ll the title aSlllrations out of the 
British challenger. 

For' rlfte n rounds, with on ly a 
b"\,ak here ILnd ther-a as tbl1 grlnnl/lg 
[talla n chose to be lIlet'c lful, 'l'ony 
ballerljU the thln·facp(i En8'lIshman 
around the ,'Ing In Itho pig National 
league baJl yal'ct while 17,000 or the 
fa ithful, who paid S ~ r. .OOO to IlJl.6 the 
duel, eheel'ed, [it'ollned and Home· 
times !)ooted. 

TwJ(oe Berg was knock@d down fpr 
counts of nine. tho second time by a 
I ft huol( to the body that was pal· 
pably low, and a haIr l10zen times he 
l·polpd. /)1~1'c1lng a nd g"oggy, scarcp· 
Iy a/) III to k~p hi"" feet unrler the 
punishment the flashing champion 
(lcu.Jl him. 1 

"Umlcr tire G U,l" 
Berg, lackI ng In the eal'ly rounds 

mpch pf t.he daBh. and In~csso.nt 

punch in g ability he displayed In his 
rise to the position of 11 title cha Jlen. 
g'er, WIlS nailed " under the gun" by 
Canzon ' rl 's whistling o1ght hand a nd 
he wel)t down (01' It count of nin e 
'fl'om a son 4,~h to lhl) chi n be fol'e the 
firs t "o\'jlcl was liall' over. 

For II- Ce w secol1d~ It seemed that 
the Englllihman would not go as far 
as he did In Chicago, when CanZoneri 
knock"'l hll11 out In two rou nds, but 
Ja~lde l'oC<, and ffn ls hed the "ound 
withoutl'llllning Into (u.·t hey· trouble. 

Th ... ,'(·ond time Berg \Vas 011 the 
floor', In tll~ eighth roulld. the blow 
!lInt dl'olmed him would hnve cost 
C'tll1zonerl his title on a t'oul If to· 
nlght·s duel h[tll bepn fo ught before 
the New YO"k state athletics commls. 
slon outlawed low blows .• 

Lltnds Foul 8Iow 
A left hook tha t landed deep In foul 

territory dl'opped Jackie groanI ng but 
there WOS notlllnl:" the referee, sll· 
ver·hall·cd Pntsy Haley, could do 
uut co un t nine ave" him. Berg came 
up without trouble but thIs time Tony 
lashed him about the ring under a 
volley of vicious body blows and 
while the cl'olVd roared Its dls..1.pprov. 
a l J'ackle ~tumbled th"oug h tile bom· 
bardment to the bell. 

AsIde ft'om these two rounds, Uae 
hlghll(l"hts of the evenIng. Can zoneI" 
fought the battle or a mastH, bat· 
tering Herg ceaselessly In all but 
tl1I'ee rounds where he tried to out· 
slug the game but weakened Eng· 
IIshman at close quarte,·s. Here 
Berg, n plston·shootlng dynamo at 
Close r-ange, 1 naged to outmaul lhe 
Ghamplon Ill)d win the fifth. sIxth 
and tenth .. O\lnds. Despite the knock· 
down he sul'fered, )3erlj' was cred ited 
with tl) eIghth round because of the 
low blow ,that floOl'eel him . 'I'he fOUl'· 
teenth round was even. 

Takes TerrifIc Beating 
Fol' the rell1lllndet· of the distance 

anzqnerl gu.ve Berg a terrific beat· 
lug. tn the first round, betore floor· 
jng the Englishman , Cnnzonerl open· 
ed a gash In Berg's eye·brow with a. 
right hand smash. 'Wlthln two more 
1'0\.lnds he had Berg's nose bleeding 
und In the late rQunds he cut Berg 
again with hIs a ccurate punches 
about" both eyes. 

The E"gllshman scarcely was 
able to stagger through the last five 
rounds /los C~lzolle.r1 stood oft and 
billsted his head and body with rock. 
jlUng le(t and l'lght hand smashes. 
Bllt he nevel' quit trying, however. 
and at limes Tony seemed to let him 
rest and regaIn the stamina nenes· 
sary to carry him through the en· 
tire fifteen t·ounds. 

The Associated Press score cnrd 
g~re Cunzonerl an edge In ten rounds, 
i'" th tour for Berg and one even . 
Jlerg had about a three pound pull 
In the weights, scaling 134 1·2 to 
131 3·4 for th e champion. 

English WOlllen III Finals 
,PHI LA DELPHIA, Sept. 10 (AP)

Joan Ridley and Mrs. ElSie Ooldsack 
Pittman, both ot London, JoJngland, 
today entered the tlnals or the wo",· 
en's mIddle states tennIs champion· 
ship at the PhiladelphIa Cricket club. 
Miss Ridley defeated VirginIa HII· 
leary, Philadelphia, defending cham· 
p~on, 6.4, 3·6, 6·4, In the seml·flnal 
l'qund and Mrs. Pittman defeated 
Alice Francis or Orange, N. J., 7.6, ' 
1·6, 6·0. 

WillS Tel'hnlcal K.O. 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept .. 10 (AP) 

-Lew Massey, Philadelphia bo.ttler 
scored a thlnl round technIcal knock. 
out over lfldjret li'ox, Q! Conshohock· 
en, Pa., In the windup or the Broad· 
way boxIng Bhow tonight. The fight 
had been scheduled .for eight rounds. 

IN STARRING ROLES FOR CUBS, CARDINALS 

GABBY JIAR1'NETT 
Gabby Hal·tnett did. fI lot towardli redeeming lrimHelf in the 

eyes of Cub followers yesterd/lY afternoon by \ltleorckill~ a bom
el', n double ana two singles to d"iv(' in six I·nns. Yet tho'e six 
lallies were a.bout a third of the lotal piled up by tbe Chicagoans. 

Rangers Drub 
Wholesale Co. 

by 244 Tally 
, Last Night's Results 

Rangers 24: Fruit Co. 4. 
Iowa Supply 13; Dee's B. 

.Ji. /If C.'s VB. DaDir:r Boys, 
postponed. 

Games Tonight 
Odd FeUows vs. Elks at field. 
nORPital Co. vs. Jlotel Jeffer. 

SOli at palk 
newey's VB. RacinelR at Ilark. 

Going on a scoring sprce the Rang· 
ers whltewashelJ the I owa Ci ty Whole· 
sale I~ "ult company'M ten by 24 to 6 
In the klttenbalJ league Iflat night. 

Six homers CelltUl'ed their attack. 
Three were prolluced by Drlzhal . 
Others were connected tal' by Fry, 
Greene, and '!',·eptow. 

'1'he Rangers scored between three 
a nd eight runs In each of the five 
Innings played. Four werc mtl.lle in 
the first, three In the second, eIght 
In the third, tOllr In the fourth, and 
five In the (mh. 

.'rh o game wall s topped uecause of 
darkness. 

'I'lle batte"les were Crawtol'd and 
Fry for the wlnne"s, andlIauser and 
Maher for the losers. 

Lou Ie LoI'la Ilitched Iowa SUllply 
team to a 13 to 8 Victory over Dee's 
Hee"eation )In''lor outrtt. Vu,'kness 
halted play In the tiflh I·ound. 

LewIs was behind the plate 10l" the 
S\.1pply·s. Fay a nd Smith shured the 
1II0uml tor Dee's, while Salta toolc cal'O 
of the catching. 

A st('ady fielder and t 
hitter Woody English always has 
been a favol'ite with Bruin fnns. 
Woody has gone back 10 hort
stop since Manager Rogers 
lI ol'nsby bas instal\('d himself at 
t hit'd base. 

Wild Bill Hallahan b Cfl me a 
bil wild in 1he ninth inning of 
tlte Cards' encounter with the 
Braves when h(' was nicked for 
four I'UIIS. However, the Red 
Birds had clillched lhe gaule with 
HeYen markers. 

Aftel' having a $600 fine slap
ped on him fOt· misbf'haviOl', Pat 
Malone slepprd out y('~terday 
alld chalked up his thil·teenth 
viclor'y or tlte season. 

-:-:--:~~==:--:-- lowa Menti)r 
~=~ Olf to Meetmg 

MlERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. p(!t. 

Philadelphia ........ __ ........ 9G 41 .701 
'Washlngton ...................... 83 54 .806 
New York ........................ _80 65 .693 
Cle vl!land ............... ....... __ 70 OS .~19 

SI. L ou Is ............................ 67 80 .~10 

Det"olt ................... ~ ........ 60 81 ~400 

of Grid Chiefs 
Ingwersen Leaves 

Coaches Session 
at Chi ago 

for 

Chicago __ .................... ...... 52 84 ",82 Con~h Bllrton Ingwersen lett lut 
Boston .. ~ .. ,., .. " ......... , ......... 5P 86 .370 nlgilt for Chkago to attend the meet· 

l'eIIt/!l'djly'" ]JeIlUJt. 
Phllailelphla 8; St. Louis S. 
Wn~l)!ngto" 6; level and 3. 
D~tl'olt 3; Boston O. 
New Yorle·ChlcagO, doublehender 

today. 
GaUlt" Tod.y 

Chjcf\go at New Yqrk (2L 
St. L(Hlls at BOSlOI'. 
ClovelalU.l·Washlngton, not 8ched· 

uled. 
~ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . L . 

Sl. Lou Is ............................ 89 48 
New. York .... __ .............. .. 113 56 
Brookl}'n .......................... 7% 61 
.Chlcago ....................... ....... 72 68 
PIttsbUrgh ....................... . 67 71 
Phllo.delphla .................... 60 78 
Boston ., ............................. 60 78 
ClnclnnaV .... __ ................ 51 88 

Yesterday'. Results 
Chlcnao 11; Philadelphia 4. 
St. LIlUls 7; BoslJ)n a. 
Cincinnati 5; Brooklyn 1. 

New YOrk 6; Plll&b u.rgh 1. 
o runes Today 

llo~ton. at St. Louis. 
Pl1l1adelphla at Chicago. 
New York al Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 

Pct. 
.6,50 
.~,91 
.51S 
.514 
.~86 

.'35 

.435 

.367 

! 

1931 Schedule 
for Harriers 

Tentatively Set 
Iowa's 1931 Cross country schedule 

wa straightened out yesterday with 
Coach C)eorge Bresnahan's announce· 
ment ot the autumn schedule. 

The harrier season will be Inaugu' 
rated WIth a mllter tor the squad at 
ll)e [ow a Union SePt. 22. The fh'st 
ornclal practice wlil be held the next 
da~. • ••• ...,. I 

j he o]leolng meot tak s the Hawk· 
eyes to Grinnell to clash wllh the 
PloneE'rs Oct. 10. The tentative date 
for the [ndlana dual run here has b '11 

8 t to,' Oct. 11. The B t(lam wlllmcet 
Cae college runners here. 

Oct. 24 and 31 have been named as 
the respective datel! for III ets with 

IlIg or llIg Tl'n committees prIor to 
tllo oCflclal opening ot practice tor 
ull con(erenco uni versities 'tuesday 
OIol'nlng. 

A Resslon or th coaches will be 
held to<1ay fOI ' a pl·e·s('ason Interpre· 
tation of plllylllg rules. General 
me lings ot ath letic dIrec tors, coach· .... 
0/1: a nd 01 mbers of athletic boatdl 
wil l ue h"ld tomorl"ow. 

Among the T1awl( eye Candidates 
Who have rellorted to Coach Lnper. 
8P n are Ed Dolly, AI Rogers, Capt. 
Qllver Rll11s\' n. ~a"cu~ MaKnuBllen, 
William ]o'08tel'o Jim Dee, Howard 
MOlJden, NelRan Tompkins, Elmo 
Nelson , and Eugene Clearman. 

Assistant coac h s Don Hll)es apd 
A lu I"l Jenl<llls are expected to ar· 
rl ve In Iowa 'I ty Monday to report 
to" duties. 

Fr shman foolba ll practlc.e. will be 
In charg ot Otto Vogel and Jut 
Skll'n. 

SCI'illl1flaging Begin. 
1m' Panther Eleven 

The Pitt Panthers began acrlnl' 
mag play In Its pl'actlces at Ill! AI· 
I ghpny mountain grid camp yester' 
day. With three juniors and a sen· 
10" romllllg the backfield, they bt· 
gan polishing otf many 'Ot their In· 
trlcate plays. 

Th Panthl'rs employ the War.ner 
system or o[tense which calls [or 
double and tt'lple passes behind the 
IInl' 

A ga,ne agaInst MIami university 
at Ohio Sept. 26 will war III the Pllts· 
bu !"ghers up Cor the Iowa contest here 
Oct. 3. 

Next 'fuesdflY Coach IngW,llrsen 
will Ill'gln to drill his men qn tbe Pitt 
plaYS. l'he Hawkeye mentor gain· 

ed some Idea of how the Panthers' 
otrl'nse C'lIcks last se/lSOn when he 
p!'r~on lIy scouted the Plttsb)lrgh· 
1~('T1ns)'lvanla game Thanksgiving. 
PItt won 19 to 12. 

Notre Dame at South l3 nd and (Il" The .h ociated Pre8/l) 
MinneSota here. Tho dates may be I The strugglE' umong the Big Sil 
swItched to enable tho hili and <!ale bat. men or the major leagues tor 
men to run at Mlnn apol'" the day of the top of th two leagues became 
the l owa·M Innesota tootball gnme. elo I'r than ('ver heCore this .sea.sqn 

Chicago harriers wilt be here Nov. yestprday wlll'n tlVO men were virtu· 
7, Whll lhe B outfit goes to ::'Ifount ally tI (j tor the I wl II), each circulI 
Vernon to run against Cornell col· with (,lilly sll1all fractions at a per· 
IElge. The confer nce cross Country centage point 8('paraling them. While 
I''in will be stage(] at the Unlv!"'Hlty B b Ruth was Itlle. 1\.1 Simmons Clrtle 
of Iowa Nov . 21 for the tll'st time In through wllh two hlta In four Umes 
BIg Ten history. at bat, ,alnlng n. lillie over a point 

Sehanf Wlnll No. 19 
BQS1'ON, Sellt. JO (AP) - Ernie 

The KnIghts of Columbus' bullquet 
last night cuu~ed the po~t))onel1lent 
of Its sched uled game willI Lhe Dalr'y 
Boys nt City po.rk. Coach Veenker Runs 

Iowa State Gridders 
Througb Initial Drill 

• S(!haaf, sl ugging BostQn heavY' 

I 
Minor League I weight. registered his ninth con"ecU' 

an(1 winding up with IL .3801 mark to 
Huth's .3804. Virgil Davl~, Nation· 
ul II'Q.gue It'ad r, sUpped orr a trtrl~ 
while his rival. Chuck Klein, w" 
out of action, and bls average Is 
.3434 to Klein's .3430. 

Coaches Talk Results tJve knockout here tonight by tlat· 
tenlng ponderQus Roberto Hohert!, 

~----.--------~. New York Italian, In th third round 
Th Ipatlerij: G AB R H Pet. 

on Prospects 
for'31 Team 

AMES, Rept. 10 (AP) - Following 
a light passIng drill this Olornlng. 

oach Ceorge Veenlcer put 38 Iowa 

State college football candldatcs 
llll"ougll a series of running, blocking 

Iowa'lI footba ll prospects for 1931 and tnC'II;Jlng drills In (he Inllial foot· 
WCI'O dls(' ussed by Coach BUl' ton A. ball 111'llctlce t oday. 
Ingwerse n In It talk Itt the Knights li e CIORCd the session with 0. chalk 
of ColumbuM banquet Inst nigh t at tnlle. Nagel, Deusenb~rg. waJ1!l' I', 
the K .C. home. una Moren, 1930 veterlu.ns, were abo 

The center oC th e line will be se llt todny but Veenker a nticipates 
strong with Mat·cus Magnussen, Ed t hfll' r eturn within 0. rew (I n.l'S along 
pollY, and Nelson Tompkins - but with 15 numeral winners who [ulled 
the outer edges present a tUfflcull to show up. 
pl'oblem, CoaC'h Ingwe" sen said. ,.rajor lelt enn en r eporting were 

CO"don C. Locke. Ingwersl' n's ne\v' SI¥obotla, Smith , Inte l"l11ll1 , NoILI'. und 
first nsslstant. also tall(ed. Ho so.l<l ]7'nt"'ell, linemen. a nt! John Ro n, Ot'cr\" 
}11' was glad to be back In Iowa City Impson, Elrlclc, Wells nne! Bowen, 
nnd ba k on lhe coaching slarf. bnl'lc9. 

AIIIN'iean Assorial ion 

Tolpdo G; T~oulsville I ' 
Indianapolis 0; ollllnbu~ 4 . 
St. PaU l l8;Mllwaukee 14 . 

Western lA'ague 
WIchita l7; OI<lahoma City 2. 

i\"s lJuy Roettger 
I'TIIT~(\ DI';LPIfJA, fI pt. 10 (AP)

I 'u J'cha~e or Oscar Roettgpr, star 
first bnseman or the St. Paul Amerl· 
can association cl llll . (01' n cash can· 
slde"a llon anrl a )llayer, was an· 
nou,wcd todflY by the Philadelphia 
Athletics. Th e nmount ot cash In· 
volved wa.s not ma.lle public and the 
III aye.' to be relensed Pl'obably will 
not be lenown until next year. 

William L. Condon, chall'man of 
the lecture committee was In charge 
Of the brtl1qllet. Reports were made 
by J . M. Bradley and C. C. Rles on 
the supreme convention at Tndillna. 
Eo W . Connell oC Orand Junction was 
a guest of J. E. Oatens. 

FIve football players named on 
The Southern conference 11a9 219 the a ll'state team Illst year are reo 

fQOtball games 9chedul~d far thIs - l'UI'nlng to gl"ldlron battles In North 

Burke Wins at Glelln Falls 
GLENN FAJ~LS. N. Y .• Sept. 10 

(AP) - Billy Burke, playing In his 
fh's t tournament sInce 118 won the 
national open championship at In· 
vllrn\l8s In J'uly, today won tho third 
annual Olens }i'alls open lUI his two 
rivals , John GOlden and l\facDonn1l1 
Smith , faltered on theh' last !"Ounds. 
Burlce's flnt,tl I'ound of 69. one un· 
de,' par, gave him a 284 for the 72 
holes. 

scason. Carolina colleges. 

Announcement 
o. N. DEXTER 

Formerly With the 

STETSON CO. 
Is now ill the hat cleaning 

de))artmcnt of the 

of the ,Argonne A. A. feature con ' 
te~t, scheduled tal" 10 rou nds. Schaaf 
weighed 207 and !l"ave away 11 pountls 
to the latest victim of hl'l savage 
head hooks. 

Rutll, Yanke s 12 481 185 183 .38~ 
SImmons, A's IJfi 463 99 176 .3801 
Morgan, lnll'ns 123 4:17 86 165 . 3~6 
Uavl~, Phlllll'A 11 0 361 28 124 .3434 
Klpln, Phllllp8 130 G48 117 118 .3430 
Te rry, OlantM 140 658 lOS 191 .SII 

, A crowd ot 10,000 saw the reopen' Slxty·rlve candldlltes were In lint 
Ing Of greyhound racIng al the Mil.- for th tootball squad at Tulane un!· 
dlson trark near St. LouIs recently. vt'rRlty. 

Appearances Certainly 

Do 'Count During 

Rushing Week 

We'll call for 

cleaning 

ling 

and 

your 

'r~. ~ saggage 
Pb'ne l+i3Z 

Maher Tranifer Co. 

Cash SCarry 
Cleaners 

SPECIAL 
Sept. 11th 10 SCTtl. 19tJ1 Only 

JIat Cleaned and Blocked-75c 

I ' 

Suit Cleaned and Pressed ] Both for 

5S 
PARI 

. Day & Night ServJce and . 81.15 
O,lle lIat Cleaned and locked ,. , ~N lOW A AVENtJr 

I. \ 

: 

lie) 

I'll 

Oeorl 

otth 
In hi, 

Ion 
(ada) 

I. 
Oe' 

or th 



11 Pet. 
183 .3804 
176 .3801 
166 .555 
\24 .Us4 
118 .9430 
191 .941 

In lilll 
un!' 
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Wins Nineteenth of Season as Athletics Hammer Browns 6 -3 
Clinch Game 
in First With 
Four Scores 

• 
lleJj~rt Knocked Out 

of Contest; Goslin 
Hits Homer 

PHiLADELPHIA, Scpt. 10 (AP)

ClfOrge Eill'Ilsllaw, right handed ace 

of Ihe PhiladelphIa Athletics, tul'ned 

ID his nlnete nth vIctory of the sea· 

son agalnsl the St. Louis 13"owns 

looay, the champions IVlnnlng, 0 to 

I. 
George Goslin elrove In all t11ree 

of the losel's' runs wh n he 1,lt a 
home run In the sixth Inning with 
Iwo on base. 

The Athletics cllncllE'd the ga.me 
In the first Inning when lhey whaled 
Herbert for six Illts and four runs, 
knocking him out of th e box. Bob 
Cooney pllched the balance ot lhe 
game and gave n good Ilccount of 
himself. 

Score by Innin gs: R. n . E. 
81. Louis ......... .. 000 003 000- 3 B 0 
Fhlladelphla ... .. 400 000 20·-6 13 1 

Batteries: H erbert, Cooncy a nd 
Ferl'eil; EarnShaw, and Palmisano. 

Bridges Shuts Out 
Red Sox by 3 to 0 

BOSTON, Sept. 10 (AP)-Detrolt 
lOOk the opener of Its tlnal series 
01 Ihe ye«'r In Boston today as Tom· 
my Bridges shul out the Red Sox 3 
to 0 today. 'l'he T ige r hurler h III 
the Sox lo six hits while his mates 
wel'c makIng seven oft Wllcy 1\1oore 
and Hod Lisenbee. 

Dale Alexa ne1.r made one ot th e 
longest horne runs of the season 
here In tile nlath when he drove 
the ball over the pick t tence 1n 
deep center fIeld , a distance of about 
450 feet. 

Score by InnIngs: R. H. E . 
Detroll ....... ....... . 010 001 001- 3 7 0 
Boston ............ ... 000 000 000-0 6 0 

Batteries: Bridges and Ruel; 
lloore, Li senbee, and Connolly. 

Double Plays Help 
Nats Beat Tribe 5·3 

WASHINGTON, !:;ept. 10 (AP)
~'our double plays today helped 
Washington lurn back Cleveland 5 
to 3 and put further ahead ot ~he 

thlrd·place yan k ee~, who were Idle. 
The Indians opened the C1rst of 

a group ot series In which the Sen. 
ators me t the IV stern teams for 
Ihe laSt lime this season. 

With "l.en On fll: t and thLI'd In 
the opening Inning , lev <,land fa iled 
to !!Core as Morg!).n drove Into a 
double kU1Ing, Cronin to Myer to 
Kuhe!. 

Averill ended an Indian rally In 
Ihe ninth by str iking out as Bumps 
Bailey CQln(' lO t he relief ot Lloyd 
Brown wIth Hale on Ihlra and Por· 
ter on fIr st , aft~r two runs had been 
counted. 

Score by Innings: R . H. E . 
Clevelahd . __ ....... 000 010 002-3 13 3 
Washington ...... 000 021 02 0 - 5 10 1 

Batteries: Hal'der, COllllally and 
Sewell; Crown, lIa.dley and Spencer, 

Seek 17 Yellr OM Girl 
KNOXVtLLJ<l, Sept. 9 (AP)-1)Ol'ls 

Hagan, 17, Of Monroe. slaying I,el'e 
with her uncle , Will Hagan, dISllP' 
peared thIs morning on he,· way to 
school. Allthoritles WeI'e asked to 
eearcll for her. 

Joe K~a'uBkll1l, tackle, Harry 
Llehtor, c ntel" and Haltback La· 
chap, have been lost by the Merder 
university el ven. All were eopho· 
mores. 
. 

Daily Radio Program J __ . 

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 11 (Central Standard Time) 
P. M. unles, Inlliented. Progrnml aubject to change by Itallon.. 

'(B" Tile .i.-oolated Pre,., KF.1F WRR KTRH KTSA WACO 
.. , KOH KGB KMJ l(FBK 

454.3-WEAF (nBC)-660 9:30 _ Jack Mil •• Orc .... tr. - Ala" 
SIOG-MoJor Bowl.' Family-Also WWJ WADC WXYZ W13CM WSPI) WLAP 
WENR WOC KOA WSMB WOW I{SO WObD WRBC WSRC WOSU WIBN 
WOAli' KFYR WOL J(SCJ WM'l' KMBC WNAX KOJL 
5:45 - The Goldllerg. - Also WWJ wmw KFJF KRLO KTRIl WACO 
WEIIR WOY WSAI 10:OD-Red Nichol . Orch •• tra - AIBO 
8:00 - Orcheltr .. and Cavaller.-Also WADC WBCM WaPD WLAP WOOD 
K'rHBKOW KVOO WGY WOW J{YW WREC WLAC WERC WOSU WISN 
WOAF KSO KSTP WTMJ WKY WOC WOL WCCO WMT KMOX KlIl'BC 
WEBC KOA WOAI KSL WSAI KECA WNAX ROIL WIBW KFlI KFJF 
WTAM WWJ WFAA KPRC KTAR KTRH KTSA 
KTHS 10 :3D-"nn Le.f at the QrQa,,-AJ.o 
7,00 - E.klmo, - AI80 WOW WCAlD WADC WXYZ WBell WSPI) WLAP 
WSAI KSD WTaO WWJ WOAF WOC WOOD \VREC WLAC WBRC WDSU 
WGY WISN WGL WCCO WMT WNAX 
7:30 - R.llman Orch. - Also WSAI KOIL WlBW KFH KFJ1!' KRLD 
WENR KSD 'VOC WOW WOY WTAM KTRH I{TSA 

~~week.End Program-Also WWJ 394,5-WJZ (NSt)-780 
KSD WSAI WTAM WOY WOW 5:00 - "mo. 'n' Andy - Alao WIOD 
\vENR woe W!AJ{ WCKY WJ~W 
':3D-Theater of the Air-Also WGY 5:15-Mme. "Ida, Soprano-Also WLW 
WWJ WSAI WIBO KSD WOAF WMC 5:3D-Phll Cook - Also WEDC J{WK 
WSB WSMB WOC WJDX KTHS WHEN WTMJ KOA KSL WLW 
WOAI WKY WTlIJ KOA WOW KOKA WOAR KST!' KFYIt WDAY 
WTAM KSL WOAY KFYR WAPI WENR KFAB 
WENR WHAS and coast 5:45-Robert L.. RIpley-Also KOKA 
g:OD-Vlncent Lopez Orch eatr. - Also ':OO- Bru,IIo", Orchntra-Al80 KDKA 
WOC WDAY WOW WOY WTAM KSD WREN KFAB WJR WLW KWK 
WWJ WSB KVOO KFYR WOAF WUAR WLS 
g,15-Stlbbln, Boy_Only WON WOC G:3D-Black'. Orch.-Allo WLS WGAR 
WMC KSD WOW WSB WSMB WWJ WREN l<FAB 
WSAI WTAM WFAA WBAP 6:45 - SI,tero 0' the Skillet - A.11IO 
10:00 - 8111 Don ahue Orche.tra - Also KDI{A WGAR WJR WLW WLS KWK 
WGY KYW WDAF KVOO WREN KFAB 
10:3D-Larry Funk', Ore h.-Also WGY 7:OD-Perry', Orc .... t r. - Also WMe 
WWJ WENR KSD WOC WOW [(DKA WJAX WKY WREN KPRC 

I<WK WSMB KGW WIOD WFAA 
KSTP WHAS KYW WEBC WCKY 
WSB WAPl WBAL WOA I KSL KFI 
KOA WJR WTMJ 

348.8-WABC (CBS)-860 
S:3D-Fled Nlcholo Orc .... tra - Only 
WADC WXVZ WBCM WSPO WLAP 
WOOD WREC WLAC WaRC WOSU 
WISN WTAQ WOL WFBM WCCO 
RSCJ KMBC 
S:4I1-Th. Quart.r. Hour-Also WA DC 
WSPD WOWO WFBM WMAQ WSJS 
8:00 - Pr)(or'. Band - Allo W A.DC 
WHI< WXl'Z WSPD WNOX W'l'AQ 
WFBM WBTM 
':111-$lngln' Sam-Also WADC WHI, 
WKRC WXYZ WSPD WISN WFBM 
WMAQ WCCO I<MOX KMBC IWIL 
':3D-March of Tim. - Also WADC 
WHK WXYZ WSPD WLAC WDSU 
WOWO WCCO KMOX KMBC IWfL 
7:OG-Oramallc Sketch.s-Also WADC 
WIiK WKRC WXYZ WSPO WOIVO 
WMAQ KMOX KMBC KOTL 
7:45-F'ootnote.-Also WXYZ WLAP 
WREC WLAC WNOX WDSU WFBM 
WMAQ WCCO KMOX KMBC KOIL 
KRLD KLZ 
8:DO-The pag.ant-Also WADC WfiK 
WRRC WXYz WSPD WRI~C WOWO 
W1IAQ WCCO K1II0X KMBC KOIL 
f{!"JF KRLD 
8:30-Poet', Gold-AlSO WADe WXYZ 
WBCM WLAP WOOD WLAC waRe 
WDSU WISN WOWO weco KSCJ 
WMT KMOX KMBC WNAX KOIL 
WIBW KFH KFJF KTRH KTSA 
g:OD-Blng Cro,by-WABC Chain 
9:15 - pryor'. B.nd - Only IVI,AP 
WOOD WREC WLAC WBRC WDSU 
W'tSN WOWO WMAQ WCCO [(SeJ 
WMT KMOJ( KMBC KLRA WNAX 
KOtL WIBW KFJF WRR KTR!l 
KTSA IV ACO KOT! KMJ KFBK 
9:'D-The Quarler.Hour-Orlly W,DOl) 
WREC W,LAC WNOX WaRe WDSU 
WJSN weco KSCJ WMT KMOX 
rame [(LRl. WNAX KOIL WIBW 

Athletics' Ace 

7:30 - Kontner'. Orch. - AI80 WJIt 
KYW WREN KS'l'P WEne WMe 
WSB WOAI KOA KSL WICY WHAS 
KOKA WJDX WIOD WTMJ WAPI 
KFI WSM WLW WSMB WGAR 
WFAA KWK !{PRC 
8:00 - paul Whlte"'a"', Orch. - Allo 
KOKA WJR WGAR l(Y\V KWK 
({PRC KSTP WEBC WDAY KFYR 
WIOP WHAS WSM W!>tC wsa 
wsMa WJDX WFAA WOAI KOA 
WKY T(SL WLW KFSD WlAX KTHS 
8:3D-CI,ra, Lu and Em-Alao KDKA 
WJR WREN WLW WON 
8 :45 - Wave, of Melod1 - AlSO WJR 
WGAR f(DI{A I{WX WREN KYW 
9:OD-Slulnber Mu.lc-WJZ 
9:00 - Amos 'n ' "ndy - Only WJR 
KSL WEBC KSTP W'MAQ I<WK 
WRE:N WDAF WTMJ WJAS WSM 
WENR WSB WSMB WRY KF'AB 
WJDX KTHS KPRC WOAI I<:OA WMC 
WBAP WGAR and coast 
9:I5-Topicl In Brier - Onlv WGAR 
WENR KWJ{ WREN I{STp WEBC 
WDAY KFYR 
9;3D-Jack Denny'. Orch.-AI.o WGAR 
WENR KFAB WREN 
10:00-J3n. F'roman'. Orch.-WJZ 
'10:15-MIII. Orch .. tra - Also WGAR 
WENR WREN KOA 
10:30-La F'1 •• ta de L., Angele_WJZ 

TEL.EVISION 
W9XAP-2800kc (WMAQ-e70ko) 

5:00-SlIont VarIety 
S:25-Sound and SIght (20m.) 
6:30-SIIent Variety (30m.) 

W9XAO-20QOkc C.,)IBO-5eokO) 
7 :OO-Cartoons (30m.) 
7:30-Club Programs (/ hr.) 

Wheat Takes 
Another Rise; 
Corn Weaker 

CTlICAGO, Sept. 10 (AP)-Enlarg' 
d millin g demand reflec ted Ily more 

than 4 cents bull;"E' In September de· 
livery of w heat a.t Mlnneallolls gave 
s trenglll toelay to Ihe wheat market 
h~re. A further stim ulus fOI' bullish 
s(>n llmenl was the fact that contract 
gl'lldeij of wheat available to be used 
at once were commaridlng good pre· 
mlums In all aomesUc centers. Pre. 
vlous speculative sellers of wheat 
at MInneapoliS were repOrted to 
h:l\'e SWitched to the buyIng side, 
wIth )'Jlnnea poils tOP qUblaUons IIp 
more tha n 8 cents a bushel In less 
til a n a week. 

Wb nt closed unsettled, 1·8 to 3·4 
cents UP. corn l·g to 1·2 ott, oats 

George Eal'llSllaw, wIlo 1 wirled IIneha.nged to 1·8 higher. and provls. 
his nht teelltb win (If the season lOllS unchanged (0 12 cents advllnce. 
fo1' the Athletics ye lerdayafter- Corn weakened under seiling pres. 
noon over the Browns by 6 to H, is , s ure ascrIbed largely to tile prlnclpaj 
shown above. Chicago holder . There was also some 

Johnny Branch, NOI·th Cal'ollna 
QUllrterback, has successtully met 
pcholllsllc requirements and will be 
eligible tor play. 

MOnk Younger and Tex Tilson, 
tor eight years football coaches at 
Davidson cdllege, have signed con· 
tracts tor another tlve years. 

~ Illng or corn against purchases ot 
whpat. The govt:l'nment crop re
.port on 1931 corn production came 
!!fler tradIng had ended, and was reo 
garded &8 moderately bulliSh , tolal. 
Ing 18,000.000 bushels less Wan the 
aVel'age of recent pr ivate returns. 
CaSh In tel'ests were buYers ot oats. 

Provisions responded to upturns In 
hog valul'!s, 

Known Products and 
Purcllase lhem in Iowa 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Services 
'City 

Below you wiD find listed Amerlea'a most famoD brands o~ merchud" ud 
well known $l!"lces and the namea of the Iowa City merchants that are 
able and wiJH,.g to se"e ~QU. Read the list. Read it Often. You wlll ~ 
happily surpdsed to learn that 'DIany artielftj you did not know were IOld In 

.Iowa City ean be obtain.ed without dlffieulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobU. 

CllEYRO'L~'r salel! I; /lenlee 
Nail Churolat Co" 110 B. B1IrllnKtIlU, PbOD •• 11 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Wuben 
I 

VOSS WASHERS 
I.e. Ll~t .n" Pow ... 00., IU .. Wult., ..... 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Itrubl, Bouth ClIntOJl St. Pblllle II 

Vaeuua Cleaner. 

IUREIlA VACUUM eleatlet. 
Itrubll, Boutb ClInton St. Pboae II 

RADIO SALES &: SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios , 
McNamar. Furnlture.Co., dlill. Walla., PllcI1II ... 

MAJESTIC~GE-Vict~ I; phllco ra;dibl 
Spencer'. HarmoDy HAIl, 16 S. DubuclU" ~ ._, 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITl'ALL RUGS 
Str1:bII. South ClInton St. Pbaa. II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Slrube. South Clinton st. Phon. II 

COOLMOR AWNING and porch shad. 
Strub_ond noor. Ph.ae 88 

MARSHALL FIELD a SCHUMACB'BR 
Pl·.pelT ·B'l.brloa. Strub. {H'ooD4 ftoor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
B tub. ("oOM floor) S.IJUntoa.u..&. ..... II 

nu PUNT Tontine "Indo. sh .. .. 
Ikrubll (aecoM 0001') s, CUnton .~l'il_ II 

MEU'S WEAR 

B"ART SCRAFJ''NER a MARX clothe. 
Coutl!', 10 I. 011 ltoll, Ph.. .. 

~==~==============~==-=~~~============;~====~~I·- --------

Rail Decline 
Sets Pace in 
Stock Prices 

Net Reductions Most1y 
Mbderate; Some 

Early Gains 

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 (AP)

Stocks settled a Iltlle closer to lhe 

June lows tosay. 

ed that shorts sUlI fell l'easona.bly and Ohio, ~ol'thern Pacltlc and Nor· 

secure and wanted to hold out a folk and " 'e tern lost 2 to 3. New 

while longer. York 'entral was steady and A tchl· 

EnC'oUl'aging Start on off only a fl'l1ctlon. 

The Ollenlng gave promise of a 

fairly I'espectable improvement, fOI' 

11 n umber of prominent Issues made 

overnight gains of a pomt or more. 
However, Ule pace was slow and be. 
forE' thl' s~s810n was very old the 
mal'ket had run Into the Rock Island 
dividend omissIon, an obstacl at 
which the rnlls quIckly shied. New 
lows for elgh t or ten carriers demo 
onstrated that the group had not 
bel'n Immunl:u>d against unfa\;orable 
news. 

1·3 Point Drop 

SILll;;e Survey Iowa 
River for Sanitation 

market paused long enough In the 
afternoon to allow a slight 8Uffen. 
Ing of prlce8. but the clo Ing tone 
",lUI hellvy. A net los of 1.1 points 
carried the composite fOr 90 shares 
to 100.2 compftrt'd with Ihe June DES 1I0INEIl. 'pt. 10 (AP)-
minimum of 9U.8. Sales fell off to 'While engineer. conUnue tM'lr 8tud, 
1.510.250 shares. about hllJ! a mil· iee of sanitary condillon~ In the 
lion under yesterday's volum\!. Little Sioux. Io\\·a. \Vap~lplnlcon, 

To Vote 011 Power I'lant 
FAIRFIELD (A 1')- Re"ltll' lIts Joere 

will "Ole Oet. 13 on the Question ot 
COllstruct/ng a mUlllclpll1 light antI 
power plant nOI lo cost IIlllre UIIUl 

$400.000. 

and Xishnabotna rIVt;r8. Dr. D. C. 

Stpel. mllh, stat heal th commIssion· 

er. "'fill going over tes timony on 
C(>dar 1'ive,· C'Ontlltions. 

Dr. '( plsmllh said ~n~lnl't'rs are 
compiling data on SUI'VI'YS of the 
]owu rll' r and IhDl th eir r port 

Although net declines wel'e mostly '1'\H' a.c lion of Rock Island'S dlrec· 
mod erate, lhe market's fail ure to torR scemed unexpecte~, tor the 

'Westlnghouse, G nerlll Electric, 
Corn prOducts, Procter and Gamble, 
a number of other speclalU sand 
most o! the utilities made urihnpre8' 
sive showIngs, down 1 to nearly 3 
poInts. FOI' U. S. Stet'l, American 
Can, American Telephone, National 
BIscuit and Befhlehem Ihe BU llPOrt 
was fIrmer nnd their !Inal changes 
II ere unimportant . lnternatlonnl 
Telephonl' was sold In antlc\J)8t1on 
O( Ihe dIvidend cut, announced after 
the close. A payment of 25 cents 
a share. against the previous qulU" 
terly rate of 60 cents, was ordered. 

OTTUMWA (AP) - o . O. Nel~on would be xp cU~d next spring. Ue 
1'0 t, No.3. of the Amerlcull Ll'lriull said he might ha" .. 11 d ·1 .. lon reo 
plE'rted Cha.l'les B. Akel'8. commander gardlng tho (,edar river condllloll8. 
a nd named former SenlllOi' 1 anlel about which II urlng waS {·onduet· 
I"~. Steck. a member of the pxecutll'l' Nl here " . dnel'day. In about twO "tOck broke 10 polnls before reduc· 

follow an early rally plainly Indicat· Ing Ils declin to G 3·4 net, Balttmore The d line was leisurely and the committee. w ~k", 

Phone 

290 
Phone 

290 

~~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~==~~~~.~~======= 
Musical and llllneiog 40 

ApartlDentB and Flats 67 

FOR RENT - FOUR ROOM UN· 
furnIshed apal·tment. Furnished 

double room, Call 3165·J . 

IF OR RENT - 'fWO MODERN 
apartments. $23 Ilnd $18, 503 S. 

V«n Buren. . 

r' OR RENT- 'J'l-lREE AND FOUR 
room apartments, Pl"lvnle bath. 

202 and 204 E. Fairchild. Also two 
and three room apartinents. Inqult'e 
at 517 Iowa avenue. Call 3315·J . 

!FOR RENT- 2 LAHGE, LTGll'f, 
apPI'oved elouble rOoms. $12 each 

gtrl Including use of turnls hed k'tc n. 
enette. 504 S. Van Buren. Prone 
321·W. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 
furnished Ilrst flool' fOUr room 

apartmen t. Excellen t location. Hath 
und screened porch. Can 212·J or 
call at 628 N . LInn. 

FOR RENT- FTRST Fl.OOR 3 
room apartm~11l wi th flo' lng j ob. 

211 N. Madison St.'Phone 122 1·J. 

FOR RENT- MODERN, NICELY 
rUl'nlshed apartrnentH wlth priv, 

ate bath s. Jowa Furniture, Co., 226· 
228 S . Dubuq ue. 

FOR RENT- ENTIRE SECOND 
flOOr tbr 6 or 6 m en . PI'lvnt~ bath. 

Plenty ot hot water. Ph one 2063,W. 
228 Brown. 

FOR REN f - WooDLAWN AI-AR'l' 
mE!llt~. Phone 67. 

FOR RENT - 3 ROOM APART· 
ment. Phone 3909. 

Cla~ified A<ivertisinc R.ates 
S~AL ClA!!:H ltATES-A apedal dlsc01,lllt tJll'.cMh Take,a4v~ et .. o...a rat .. ·.tect In 8GI4 t.-
w' aUowei'l on all Clas"We'd A';l~.'i·li.ol,"'·g aoo.ll.~~ IIIIIIN'. . ... • • 
II wlt.,ln six days from eXlllratfon data of lire ad.~ .~ . .. - ~ .... ~ -- ..... _ .. - ..-

No. ot I I Qnel:k)'1iN 1 Two .D/lYoS " .~V~, I ~~D"'il1. "'A-e\:~' f 'if6k"l!Ult .. 
Words l .Lloe~ba.I'g~rClsh ~~I ClIIIl ' k~~, c .. . C~1I81 ClUh 100'a.ae0 C'aih 
Up.W,lO 1 2 .~tI I .!G ~ .$) ~ . {. ,a'l!J., ~ . ~I f.H .~ I .14' .~ .M 
lOfto t1.5 ,I s .'4 . I.", w.~JU "'!' ..... . ~ U I :J ~r--i ... ". .. : .i8' .• - I .99 .• 
lSUD1ao _, 4' .~_ I ·1:' I' I .11 I . :11, ~~ I_ I ~ J 1_ i' _I , • 11L7 1 I.1Ii! I l~'" . 1~ ~ 
~r.to~35 I 5" 1 .so" l . , " I ~ til-I '~I .,1,L .... :.:lii.: 1 · I _ l~ at 11M 1 nil III 
$~tQf!j,O I 6 I .I\l I ~11I "1 1~2J. I I! .~I.1.! ; - i1~"- - fIln C l:U I 1:. ~~ I. 
al tel' a6 1 7 I .72 I .65 1.43 Ii ~ 1 1.68 Jl4 I l~U I lr.. 1 2.~ I 1* Z: U 2!1 ~ 
s.s to .40 I 8 .~; J , .iG I l..61i I 1 IQ 1 ... 1<83 ' , . 1 '. ~ is t:~ t I 2." 1 ',10 : :6'3 II ii 
41 to_,4~ I 9 .• . .. 1.l£4' I 'J:81 I l.!I.7 · 1., ~ .. I.lI2. . , .. ~ 2: Ii; ull ' I i(ii 1 t. -, Z:841J rs 
4nIto.!iQ I 10 1.p,6 : :_ JI 2"'09 " ';j ' I.I"2. ~ ;118 . ,.11 e"'I>~,I ... 1 1..1 al16 .a 
51.to 5.5 l:ijl ~Yl.G . ..l,Ohl ., 2.~~. ~ M ... ,~!Jj " , ' 2, II! 11.' " ~17 I -) I arf6 ~sr 
66"to 60 , 12 I ' i~27 t rt UII " 2Tfi3 ' . 2 '!Oul! ~~~ I . I J. 5 I 2, _ 3.49 ,..... . I .!'i8 I sr~ 

- .. .... t. • &11 :;:z'A f "ffl'" __ . s . . , ... 

Minimum cha~ge 250. SpeCial long tel'/" ;~Ie.., fur
nished on requ·eort. Each word , In the advcrlilement 
must be counteCl. The pretlxcs' "For Siile," "For R'ent," 
"Lost," and slmlla.r ones a..t tbe ~1I:11U>tM- ot t\d, are . to 
be cowlted In the total nurilb~r of \Vords' fn lho' sd. The 

n.liihj,~ IUId leiter In a blind all .... to ile counted 118 
oh't ~orll. 

Cillflilll~ d~1fnYI M h, BUllnesl card. per co -, b, • . 00 I , ~·!f I advert! In 8 p. m. will be publl4lhed 
th~1"&iroWl g'mornl g. 

OANCINO S HooC -UAI.LRoolol, 
tap and 8t I) '.tncln&,. Phone IH, 

Burkley Hotel . Prof. Houghlon. 

For Sale Misc:eUMeou 

SHIPLAP-= X 4 AND 1 X G FENC 
h lg $25 prr Ihoue:wd; 1'011 roonn8 

95c $1.10 $1.40 $3 ,;l ,10 and 12.25. 
WOod shlngl~R $4 P r thousand. A I· 
bright LUlllb,'r o. CNlar naplds, Ia. 

pdR AALB- 1HOH OygN (lAS 
stove ; oak ro,'kor; )1 orl'lK ('ha ir; 

HOUSel!) for Ren't 71 Roomy Without Board 63 !.. -.;t "nd Found '7 ,1 Ild~n t tlpsk. telO F,. ollPge. 

IT DON"r HAVm TO BE A BIO AD, 
YlirliaemPnt to be aeen. You saw 

hl~ one, didn't you? 

--------------------------

l?OH RliJNT - COMFORrJ'ABL~ l?Ol1ND - A ]10 S PIT A L },-, 0 H 
room with pl'lvJlege of garage 1,lld 

dleeplng pOI·ch . In~lo·uctor, gl'ac1uate 
s LUdcnl or business ma.n preferre<1, 
Call 1053. 

b<.oots 'llld shoes. (Male Clnd l e· 
male). A II pall nts (shoos) l' lurn d 
In excellent health (those tlyed In · 
cluded). Phone 11 or 692 for ambu· 
lance. T. nell Kelly Co. L. 'r. Ro· 

b'OR HAl.I~ ROUND OAK DININO 
table cIIP"p. Phone 28 8, 

FOR SALl~ - DlIt'J'. JNDERS. 
Phon~ 31 ~5 anil llll. 

M usteal-Radio 

FOR REN'['- CTJOlCE APAR'J'. },OR REN'r- DESffiABLE nOMES. FOR RElN'l' - APPROVED ROOMS ..... rs. chief Burgeon. 

Phone 4333. 

FOR RENT- SIX. Robll1 MODERN 

for men. Phone 1963·J. 

]o'OR RENT - 'J'lInEE LAROE, 

LOST- BUNCH 01" lWYS. 
turn to IOwall. R eward. 

ment, tUl'nlahed 01' unfuo' lllshed. 
call at Iowa. Drug s lore. corner 
Wnshlngton and Linn s treet. desirable rooms for men. Single or 
FOR RENT- FOun HOOM APAR'f. house on Rundell. six room double. Heasonable. 222 E. }<'alrchlld __ H_o_u_!!_e_k_e_e:.p_ln...;.,,=-Roo ____ Dl8 ___ 6_4 P!.\NO TUNING. W. L. MORCAN, 

ment Ilnd blllh with garage. Call modern Ilouse In CornlvllJe. Mofflll !:ltreet. Jo'OH RENT- I. A R G E lJ 0 USE, Phon e 147 •. 

364 . and Blakesly. Phone 348. FOR nENT- DOUJ:lLE OR S[N. sUl tallle tor aororlty, (rnternlty or 
---- gle l'ooma Only 6 b lOCks [rom cam. rooming hOUH. Close In . JOII f llh 

FOR RlilN'J' - DESIRABLE FUR· .li'OR RENT- ALL MODERN 8 pus. 430 E. Market. Phone 1288.W. Walker. Phone 2B19.J. 
nlshed prJvllte a.pllrtmpnt, screen· room house with garage, IlI()S6 In. 

ed porch. 908 E. Washlnl5'ton. Phone 2962. l~OR HBNT - TWO LICHT MO.D· Io'~:o:~~:~:-~~t~~e~~Il:,Ul~~~B~~ll~~;~ 
ern single l'ooma. a ll 2913. 625 

FOR REN'I' ATTRAC'['IVE Y So. Clinton . ]02 S. Ollbert. ,- L FOR Hl~N'r - HOOM [NG nOUSE. __________________ _ 

Money to Loan 

MONEY FOR TAXES 

3 Ways to Borrow 
fUl'nlshed apartment In a strictly 

mor1el'n apal'tmen t bulldl nil'. Phone 
lo~e In . W. C. Molt. Phone 580·J . J,'OR HBNT- l<'UHNlSHBD ROO[\[ F'OR RENT- ONE LAHllJ~ ROO~( Up to $300 

37 

43';. 
nea r (Ield hou~e. Phone 4pS6.W. with kltchenl'lle, Approved for 

FOR nl~NT-FURNISIIED BUN· glrl~. 31G S. DOdge s ll' et. On Hou sehold Coods without en· 
galow. Call 4333. POR HEN'r - L1VING ROOM AND dorsers 

I~OR RENT- 2 FOUR nOOM MOD· b d 1'0001 combined, suitable tor Wanted-Laundry 8!1 On Automobiles wIthout (>ndor8el'8 
On SlgnalUres only 

ern aparlments. Joseph Walker, FOR RENT _ MODERN SIX ROOll{ In8([·uctol'. (;Ioae In. Call 1221·J. STU.DJ<:NT8-C ALL T n ~J S 'r U. 20 Months to Ut'pay 
2319·J. I,ou". e nne' gar"ge. 220 No. Du· - I JI01IR"110Id 000<1" lo"na " ., ~ FOR Rl!:NT- pLJo:ASAN'£ HOOM!:; dent Laundry. It's dltr rcnt . I' lone ~ ~ ~" 

buque. Sept. 1st. ror men, 1012 E. Washlnglon, clllf' 1974. , SlgnntUl'o Loans FOR RENT - APARTMENT. 224 _______________ 1 12 Months to HelJay 
E. Burlington. 2838·LJ. Automobile L oans FOR RhNT- MODFlRN nOME. SUo WANTED - LAUNDRY. CALL 

and deliver. Phone 1308. Intpl'e t may Ix> reduced by making 
T itable fOl' two !am Illes , 2 b locka FOR Rl~NT - ROOM, CLOSE IN. larger monthly paymonts or by reo 

FOR REN - UNFURNli:HrED (I'om campus. PhOne 3767. NIcely (urnlshed. PriVate bath. 328 Iloyl ng In full at a.ny lime. 
tOur room apartment. Close In. So. CapitOl. WANTED - LAUNDRY - 60c DOZ. ~ 

Phone 2952. ____________________ gal'ments, \Yashed and Ironed. 
Household Goods 54 FOR RJoJNT _ FIRST CLASS A}'. Back apartmcnt 209 No. LInn. 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR· pl'oved rooms tor men, new home. 'VAN'J'ED-LA UNDRY. PH 0 N E 
FOR RENT - UP TO DATE FUR, PI 2634 J lOne . • 3516.W. nlshed apal'tment, 328 Brown. , 

nllure fOr sIx room aparlmont. 411 
FOR RENT-NEWLY PEC RAT · No. Dubuque. 4419·J. .l!'OR RENT - DOUBLE ROOMS WANTED-STUDENT I..AUNIJ}{Y. 

for student men. $20.00. 805 Iowa Called tal' and delivered. Phone 

FIRST INDUSTRIAL 
LENDERS 
Subsldla.ry of 

DOMESTIC FINANCE CORP . 
110 SO. LINN ST. 741 
DOMESTIC LOANS MIL-

ed two room apartment, select 
home, close In-teasonable. 3973, 512 

N. Gilbert. 
Male Help Wanted 

WANTED! 

3J A_ U63. 

Employment Wanted 34 LIONS -- TO THOUSANDS-FOR RENT- DESJRA13L:cl RobMS 
for men, close In. H9 E. Daven· 

pdrt. 

----------------------
----~~--------------WANTED - WORK IN SORORITY 

-\lhone 245·J. Male and Female Help 82 
FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE, FUR· 

nl shed two room apartment. 605 
RIver St. Manvtlle Heights. Phone 
1634·W. 

Men, experionced to lIell nationally }'On ]-tENT-ROOM l~OR M AN OR 
advertised product through local \ .Ii" ________ "_""_ 

woman wltll breakfast In quite WANTED - MAID WORK IN FRA.· \, 
cOUlpany. rite Box No.4, Grinnell. new hOme, $18. Phone 2931·J. t ernlly by experienced .dy. can 

WANTED~ FOR RENT - DESIRABLE TWO lowa. 3i.H W 
room turnlshed apartment, well 10' -------------- FOR RENT-DESlRABL1il ROOM -_. -.---------------

cated, rent reasonable. Phone 809 Wanted Raulln, for male In sh' uctor or I'l'aduate COLLEGE GIRL WANTS dOVER· IUperlencetl second cook. App\J In 
daytime. 24 17.W evenings . student. phone 1445·J. n eBS work or will g Ive muslo les. "I'IIOn.t 

WANTED-ALL KINDS OF HAUL- sons for room. Expe1'lenced. Good S'l'E\\fEN'S C'\FE 
F0R REN'r-FUHNISIlED APAR'!'· Ing. Phone 3195 01' 1369. FOR RENT - VEHY DESIRABLE recommendallons . Phone 2938. 

ment with sleepIng llOrch. 922 Kirk· Single and dbuble room. Oo.rage. .::.==::.::==:......:..::.:=....:=:....._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
wood. ~" \4 N, Johnson. Phone 2398. 

Professional Services •• Business Directory FOR RENT-TWO OR THREE Fon RENT-APpnOVED ROOM 
PUBLIO STENOGRAPHER for men. private bath, two block! room apartment. PriVate bnth . 

232 1·2 S. Dubuque. Phone 1743. 
NO'l'ES AND THES]1JS TYPED from campUB. 230 N. Clinton. ,."----~ .. ~I11'!--~-~/~III!_-------------, 

L · BARRY TRANSFER FOR RENT- THREE nOOM FUR· accurately nnel reasonably. Mlmea, FOR RENT - ROOM AND GAR· 
nlahed apartment, Mal'rled COU I)le. graphing. Nota!'y PubliC. Mary V. age, Manville Helghts. Women or 

$30. 17 S.' Oovernor. P llOne 3073. Burns No.8 PaU l Heleh B ldg. married couple preCerred. T elephone 
1555·W 

FOR RENT-Ii ROOM UNFURN· 
FOR RENT - TWO DANDY ished apartmcnt very good contll· 

tlon, Close In. tire place. reasonable olouble rooms excellent location for 
rent. Phone 196. WAN'l'ED- 'l'Yl'INO. PHONE 4133 medical students, 220 Melrol6 Court. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED 2 AND WANTED-'l'l'PINO. 
4 room apartments. Close In . Bee or 2794. 

PHONE 114 F~:'E~!;~!~f?o~U~~~~: 
J . Braverman. 

!4 
LONO DISTANCE AN]) GENERAL 

hauUnl'. Furnlture~, crat eil 
and snipped. Pool c&n tor Call· 
tornla and seatU.. Thompaon 
Transfer Co. 

) t ~ t • ( , , ; t: 
Mc,CABE TRANSFER 

TRUNKS - BAOG",GE 
PHON:I!: 2474 

.: 

pita! 126 (irand Ave. Ct. 

Painting-Papering 2G FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISH. 
ed room close In. \322 B. CIlpltol. 

n. M. KICK- PAiNTER AND PA· 
per ha nger. Estimates cheerfUlly 

given. phone 866. 645 S. Lucas. 

FO~ RENT-2 ' OOUBLE ROOMS 
for boys. 628 E. WlUlhln.ton. 

Phone 4436. 

Automobiles for Sale I FOR RENT-2 DOUBLE ROOMS, 
clo£~t~ , Ught and airy, 112 S. Dodge 

~treet. won SAL&-1924 FORD COUPE. 
Oood tll'es. Ba~lery. :Ilfotor In goOd 

-hnlle. Phone JohnHton at 3481 attar 

7 p .m. 1_ I ' 

F6R RENT-PARLOR AND BED. 
room adjoln!n., down_tlllrl" 805 

Iowa Ave. 

o A N S Movln:tor!:ccqe 

850 to $300 I'relab& 
J'amJU .. " ..... 10 low. Clt7 and ~ CounW7 BauIIq 

immediate 'flclnlty ~ .cure fl · Pbone ua 
nanclal ..... t.nc. on abort notice. 
W. make loa!l. of ,60 to ,aDO on 
nIT reuonab1e lenna. Repay u. 
with one lIIIlall, uniform payment 

'eacb montb; It 411111nct 70U ban 
10' monthl to IIV, 

We a.ooe,t tuI'1lJ~h, autoll, lJve. 
.tock, cUaIIIon4., etc •• u ..cUrlt)'. 

J'~llIqurr. about our 
IP8eIa1 J'ann Loan PIQ. 

It 70U Db a 10&11 .... oar Jocal 
npNlelltau...... t 

J. it. "hnalf!l a Son 
117 J, a. ~ BI.... Pb_ 1t6 

RePre..Il~ " 
ALIB1!l~ A COMPANY 

iIIlUltallJe Bl~. n.. )(0 .... 
c. ...-u.,.u ............ . h'- ... I ..L. ~ •• ,,. • ~._ I 

STORAGE 
$5.00 per Month 

We deliver your ear 
THE AutO INN 

"' ....... WcIM ....... 

INFIQMARY 
CQllere of Dentistry 
O~n lor Clinical Service 
Beginnlnl' Sept. 21, 1&31 

lIoura-IO·n a .m ., 1·~ p.m. 
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Read the Nation's Best Comic Artists Every Morning 

8.rnopsle of Precedln« IRIIlalments 
Lila Smith, lormerl,. a IOO«ln" 

house ,lave", whose paAt I. 
Ahrouded In myste!,)" Is lured by 
her old employer, I\ll'll, Oaks, 
lrom the place of safet)' In which 
the police have hidden her. In. 
spector John Wade, 01 the Lon· 
don IMlllce, 10\'8s Lna IInli believ· 
es her to be Dellll PattlllOn, an 
heiress. Her captol'll place her 
aboard a vessel, and she find. that 
GoU)' Oaks, all old river Iront 
Idler I. • lellow pallsenler, He 
III wunted by the Pllllee, havlnc 
been Impllcaled In an attempt to 
kill John Wilde, while the offl· 
cer was on the trllck of • crimi· 
nal gang known all the India 
Rubber men, 

or two," he said, "I've got a car ,.alt· 
Ing to whIsk you off to the west ot 
England, lIut, for a little while, I 
think you'd better keep out or sight," 

He asked her It Oaks had b~n to 
eee her that morning, and, when she 
saId 'No,' he seemed relieved, 

"Is Lord Slnlrord on board?" she 
saId, She had meant to a8k Golly 
thfl night berore, and had rorgotten . 

Alknes8 looked as Ir the name ot 
Lord Slnltord were dlstastetul to him, 

"No, '*6 not," he said shortly , 
"You can put that tellow out ot your 
mlhd, Lila, He's not worthy or you, 
or any other woman ," 

This was a rellet to her - a great 
rellet. Ever sInce she had come on 
board, ehe ha_ el(Pected, at any mo' 
men t, that tho dOor would open and 
the fatuous tace ot his lordsh Ip would 

Nineteenth Instalment appear. 
"Pilot?" cried Lila Smith, "What! The attitude or Captain Alknes" 

Are we going to sea?" ahe asked In was very dltterent th&n It had been 
alarm. "Where are we going, MI', on their occasional meettngs, Then 
Oaks - Uncle Golly?" he had seemed Belf·confldent, &ble 

He shook his head. to meet any sltuatton, Now he was 
"Nobody quIte knows." strang\lly nel'vous; he mo:de several 
"Why am I being kept )tere?" attempt~ to speak, clea red his throat,l 
".For your own good, my dear." and relapsed 8£'aln Into silence, Fl· 
He .al down Ilnd drank hIs lea In nally he asked: 

large, noisy gulps, "Howald do you think I am, Lila?" 
"For your own good," he repealed , "Flfty·elght," she saId ' promptly, 

"Tltel'e are all SOI·ts or people after and evIdently lhe reply did not pleaae 
you. That man Wade'" He "hook hIm. 
Itls head solemnly, "What a rascal! "I'm 52," he said sharpll', "Oak8 
"'hat .. vllllan un'ung! One at the has been talkIng, lIe Insists on that 
trickiest men In Wapillng. Lives Oil 58 year nonsense, I'm 52 on the 
graft - the India l\ubber men have third ot JI~ly; a comparallvcly young 
pnJd him thousands." man, with 20 years ot vigorous lI~e 

She could not believe her ears, but before me." 
MI', Oaks seeme.1 vel') seriouS, lie He said this loudly a nd deflantl)'. 
Was a lmost convincing, too, .3he wondered what was coming nOllt, 

"('m telling you," he said ijolemn· '\nd half guessed, 
Iy, "that I WOUldn't be Hurpl'lstd It "lC you "ver get married, my dear, 
he Is one of the ] ndla Rubber men ~hoose p. lIIan much older than YOUJ"' 
hhllsclt . Haven't you read the pa· self - a mall of the world, who can 
pel's lately?" look after you ." . 

"But Mr. " 'ade couldn't do It thIng He walked to the door, opened It, 
Uke that," she said Inrllgna.ntly , lookrd out, and then closed It and 

"Oh, couJc1n't he?" delllanded GoII)', came back to her, 
wIth a sarcastic sm ile, "You nover "A man who could 11ft you out ot 
Imow what a tellow like that wtll danger and place you sate, as quick 
do, Whl\t 's his pay? A begltarl)' five aa that!" He snapped hIs tlnge1's 
pounds a wcck, Do yOU think he can loudly. 
live on that? No, my dear, he gets He surveycd her ror a long time 
money from people who've got. to keep wIthout speaking. His ellpre8Rlon 
him sweet - gambling house keep· was 80 gloomy that she wa.s almost 
erK, fo,' Instance, He was atter your trlghtened, 
money," "Thel'e are a lot of people who want 

"My monoy?" toplok up an easy million," he went 
Mr. Oaks recovered hlmselt quIck· on, "Don't lose your head, If some· 

I)', body comes to you with a good pro· 
"That'. what I can a figure oC ppsltlon. Remember that ('m 

apeec h. He wants somebody who'll around, and, It you wanted to get 
be a sor t ot servant to hIm - bake ott this packot, J could do It- like 
and Imn and wllsh and keep hi s that!" He "napped his fingers again, 
house tOl' him - tor nothing, A And then he went ort at a tan· 
beggarly fellow like that would want gent. 
a cheap kind at wire. He couldn't "When T came hack on this last 
aCford- " trip, I knew you weren't a child any 

"But you sald he made thollsands more, and yOU sort of got me." HI' 
jly dishonesty," Bald tho girl. t humpec1 his chest. "You understand? 

Mr. Oaks coughed. He had tall en You meant somethIng to me, a.nd y.ou 
Into error agaIn, mean more and more every day. I 'd 

"In a manner o( speaking," he said lake a big risk for you, millIon or no 
vaguely, Then, In an ettort to mtJIlon-" 
change the ijubject: "Plenty of books "What do you mean by 'million,' 
here - books that will amuse you. CaptaIn Alknes8?" 
l'lty you can 't read foreign Ia.nguag· He coughed and was PP.lI)a.bly em· 
es; that's where a ll the lIteralul'e Is." barras8ed, 

He IndIcated a very well stocked "] thought Golly had seen you and 
hook shelt, at whIch the girl had not had a chat wIth you. He dIdn't, eh?" 
yel looked, She smiled. He .... as SO obvlou81)' 

"Look attel' yourSelf. I'll 8end the uneasy anc1 . she felt BO completely 
caPlaln to see YOII." the ml~trcs8 ot the situation, It 

"The captain? You mean Mr.-" was a novel sensation, and It amused 
"AlknesM hl8 name Is," Interrupted her, 

OOlly, "Never mind what you caJled "'You needn't tell Golly what I 
him berore, The l'entJeman that said," he continued. "He's a good tel· 
used to take you out to supper." low, generous and all that sort ot 

He was watching her cl08ely as he thlnl,(s." 
apoke, Golly gpnerous! The little man was 

"Nice teller, Isn't he? More like a Indeed changed. What had he to be 
father than anybody you'vlI ever met, ~enerous with? 
I'll bet. Flfty.elght, that'8 how old "Have you known him long -
he Is. H he tolls you he'ft tlfly·two, Uncle Golly?" she asked, 
he's telling a lie." The big man surveyed her with 

And, after giving her this piece angry eyes. 
ot Intormation, he went out with a "Yes, I've known hIm too long;" 
c~eery wavo of hl8 hand. he said slowly, . 
, He lett hcr with plenty of· tood (or He picked UP his hat from the set· 

thought, The Mr. o...ks she knew tee, where htl had dropped It, and 
had gono rorever, This was a now went to the door; he stood there for 
matl ,tantasUc, unreal. But never· a long time, as It debating something 
theless, she was ~Iad that he was with himself, Then he eald: 
on board , She (elt aator now, Nome· "Today or tomorrow It'll be easy. 
how, she pl'eferrcd hIm ·t" hili wlte; After that, I'm not sure - juat tell 
thoy had always heen very •• 1Od IIIe when YOll wfl.nt to go, and not a 
friends, and he had often told her word to Golly." 
his troubles. Before she could answer, the door 

The shill was scarcply moving now, had closed behind him , 
Lila had thought earUett In the day, He climbed lIll the companIonway 
tha\ something hd col\IWt with 11- and reached the deck, not ot any sea· 
lll'obably a tug, but It mllit have boon golhg ship b1,lt ot a great barge. She 
a powerful tug, tor the entire vessel bore the unromantl9 name of "Betsy 
had been shaken, Jane," and was mool'od near a m~a' 

She went to bed early that night dow that stretChed away to a wood, 
and woke at tour to heaf a curious ed rIdge, Behind her wall another 
Bound - the lowln. of a cow. Then barge, on which two men were Ia,· 
It came a second Ume, And then 8h~ borlously loworlng the maHto There 
heard a cock crow, and a bell struck was no one else In IIlght, except tl lit· 

~~I~a;:u:i.lm~~W;ldtl:~tc:~:~:~ ~~~ i ~~:u:r:,I:n: =t~:~ !:~~Yitr~~~~: 
Mr, Oak8's statement that they were have be~n difficult to recognIze, In 
lyIng In midstream at the moutl' of this laborer, Mr, Golly Oaks, at the 
the Thames, Finally the creaking Mecca, He look~d up over hili I'lue· 
of cart wheels WlUl dlatJnctly audible, ell &8 the captain approached. 

She determined to ask Gol,y, when "You look pretty, I must say." 
she Baw him, whether Ihe could go There was a Imeer In his voice, "If 
on deck , There WII.II "Ienty of freHh anybody was to come along and ~e 
aIr In the cahln, but Ihe wanted to I yoU, they'd t,hlnk this WIlB a garden 
acent the Bea breezell and to Bee the party, ~en down to sec Lila, I'll 
light ot day, bet," 

Captain Alkne .. 7alled Just ,betore "Yell, I've been down to see Lila," 
luncll. ~e did not w"ar hlB unIform, II&ld Alkneu, and sat down on the 
but wal plainly drulled In flannels cover Clf a hatohway and slowly till· 
and carried a ~oft telt IIat, He WILl ed a pIpe, ' 
80 tall that he had to -toop u he Golly .hook hll head, 
came Into the cabin, and, for the flret "A regular houseboat party, and 
tlmo, Bhe looked at him closely, a couple of 'BUlle.' likely to come 
Flfty'elght WIUl more likely his ue alon. at any minute! It took yoU & 

than 82, she tdlll herllfllf, week to I'row whllkers, and then 
"Well, ~y dear, .ettlng tlred1" you 8haved them off, becauee ).ou 
He patted her on the ahOllldflt", and, dldll't want a nice young lady to 

ror "orne reRMn, "he IIhmnk frCIIII his think YIlU ",pre G8," 
louch, "I'm 52," rrowled Alkne'I, 

"W,'II ""Vt rO\l •• bOft IQ & «ar 0011,.. IIpl O\lrJ.e4 10 th"t bll tIl\l" 

BWNDIE-A Bird',;'Eye View. 

\NEVEeEE~" 
~VI~.lG 

A~O'TOO 

SKIPPY-He's Lucky at That. 

5#4 e LoveS" ME- SHE (ouet ME 
No-r- J}fE LOVES ME - fl4€ 
I..OVff !\.if N01'- -04€ LovEr 
Mf· 

st1€ LOVEr 

ME HtJT ," ... ( ( 
---

By Chic Y oun, 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 

IT's A GO(1) THtP>l6' J AfNT 
KEEP IN' srEAD,( COMPANY 

9·.1 ,_ 

DIXIE DUGAN-A Dark Man Appears. By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebd 

DlXIE.-DIXIE! 
r---~--------~--~----~ -AN' ZoE. M~E~lE.~-

, 
, SF.E. SOt'\1!T ING- YOUR flANC (. ? 

V!.RR' 5£.EG- ,.0 HAPPE~ 
SOON IN YOUR. lIFE
A "'AR~I~c;.E.-~S 

Z,E ""AN YOU AR.::.. GOIN' 
TO MARRU:'-AH,NOW I 
~E.E HE.Et1- HE. £.[.2, VE..RR' 
DARt{ AIot' HAW:'OM£. I VERR' 
BLACK f,V£,S, VfRR.' 8LACt{ 

- H A - HA ! - SOME.TIMES 2£ 
FIANCE:. AI'(' ZE. MAN vav MARREE 
- HE E.E.Z TWO DIFfERENTS MANS 
YE5?-HO, NO-LADY, ZE. ' 

,.HE. NUMEROLOGIST 
AND lME... 

. "ORTU~E TELLER BorN 
CANT 8E MISTAKEN /
T~!." SOTH TELL yOU 

A VER.R' LONG- ~' "~RRE.E.. 
HAPPE£: MARRIA&'E.-

HAIR- CR YSTA1.- f.lE. HEFFE.R, 
JELL. LIES.' 

VOUR.E. MARRYING- "1'lo4E-) JII~~li WRO"$ MAN _ 

I 

A New Yorker at Large U S ".tpnl om .. 
Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood BOY, ""AATs A LON~ 
By MARK BARRON Well, I was bOI'n at 3 years ot age. 

NEW YORK - A family album of I got two years off fot· good behavior. B), HARRISON CARROLL FROM HOOTSTOWN, MY 
DO~S ARE SURN IN~ UP, 
(LL Be A LL SET FOR 

S~~iI4E WINTER. IF 1 CA N 

typical New Yorkers: 
Toughey - He got that name be· 

cause tl)ere wasn't anyth'1ng too 
tough for him to tackle when h\l 
bounded onto West street's water· 
tront a halt dozen years ago. 

He had just deserted hIs father's 
tarm In Minnesota., hla principal com· 
plaInt being that he had to get up at 
4 a.m, to milk the cows, 

He worked a.round the docks a tew 
months, and then spent the next 
three years chipping the paint on 
a South AmerIcan freighter. , 

He dIdn't get a:s much sleep, and 
work was thred tlt'nes as hard as It 
had been on the farm, but ho was 
satisfied. He had rebelled against 
something he dldnlt like. 

The other day he came In on a 
rust)', old bucket that had been trad· 
In, along the west Atrlcan coast. 
Four months lhe voyage had been, 
and Tonghey came, otf wIth the an· 
nouncement that he was !l'olng baok 
to the farm. 

"It'll be easlor now," he oXPlaJn~d , 
"The old man has bought an IlUtO' 
Imatle milking machine and a new 
tractor," 

GROUCHLESS GROU(JUO 
Oroucho Marx -He Is the sort or 

tellow you like to Interview. You 
Just sit back and listen, asking no 
questions, For Instance, an Intel" 
view with hIm develope Into a mono· 
log IIOmethltng like this: 

"So you want to Interview me? 

tache tII ~ed ludicrously, 
"You're 10," he said, And then, 

In a dltterent tone : "Get out, and slip 
Into your old duds, will lOU? Thon 
I'll tell you what'8 hapioened to the 
'Seal at Troy.' It's In tho morning 
papers," 

AlkneKK aprllnl' up, hi' face ,pale, 
"Did they hold It up?" 
Golly nodded. 
"And found 'l\ver,thlng," he added 

cheerfully, "Oold and platinum Ilnd 
diamonds and Heaven knows what! 
And they'll find you, too, Bill Alk· 
ne8S. Go dow/1 and ollallll'e," 

Alkness turned and went alowly 
below. 

"Anything elM you want?.. he 
growled , 

"Yes," II&ld Mr. Oaks, "Bring me up 
a bit Of black cMfe, I want to tic 
It around me nec~," 

Aiknellll stared at him In horrified 
arnaeement, , , 

"You don't mean-" he / belan 
hoarsely, 

Oolly nodded, 
"Vee, I do, All lhlnl'. have got to 

oome tn an end, Ilnd thl8 one oUA'ht 
tn have ended a long time ago," 

(TO Bli ~NTlNVIlD) 

The reason I went on stage wa.~ be· 

cause I couldn't see from where I 

was sItting. 
"As for my likes In the drama, my 

tavorlte play Is Tinker to Evers to 
Chance. For a matinee , I like to see 
Babe Ruth eaUnlg a gross ot hot 
dogs, 

"AS tor what t play - you may 
say, mostly the market. That Is, 1 
did play the market. If I bad con· 
tlnued,l would now be playing a hand 
organ, 

"I do not believe In spats, [have 
alwaY8 been agaln!!t arguments, 
Also you can't get your shoes of( In 
a hurry If you should have to do 
some sprInting, 

"Mah nationality Is suthun 
southern France. Now, good after· 
noon, and don't I'orget to leave that 
cIgar r gave you when YOU arrIVel]." 

NEGATIVE NAGS 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.,-Hundl'eds ot 
dancers, now out or work III [J olly· 
wOQd, have had their hopcs dashed 
by announcement from WIlIlam Le· 
baron that Radio PIctures will abol· 
Ish choruses In theIr Ilew musical 
pl'oductlons. 

The first ot the new type ot tu ne 
rJlma will be George Gershwin's 
"GIrl Crazy." 

While Metro-Goldwyn·Mayer 1s 
usl llg choristers In "Flying HIgh," 
there Is a strong tendency to tollow 
tho example of R·K-O and ot Ernst 
[,ubll8Ch , whose Paramount musIc· 
als all have been of the Intimate 
type. 

Lebarotl argues thlll musIc should 
bc the piece de reslstanco In these 
Wms and that even the best oC It 
~u rrers In competltlon wIth the rhy· 
thmlc rise and fall or beautiful legs. 

Crushing news lhls to Hollywood'S 
boys and gll'ls Of the chorus. They 

Sammy -<>nce he was a manllger ,'an Only sIgh tor th e days whon 500 
of a hair dozen prlzoflghters, and" dancel's wCl'e employed at one tlmo 
surprislngi)" one of them tumed in the various studios, 
Into a pretty good alappcr, Sammy 
mado a stako with thi s boy, t.hon 
bought hlmselt a couple of raco PRo ROGERS DIAGNOSES 
horRe~. Not much of a stable, stili OVCl' on WlIJ Rogers' BOl t hcy 
a stable. werc detained Cor 20 minutes last 

week whllo a \lrop ma n went In 
search of a wheel chaIr, 

GET MY OLD J OB BAC.k ~~\lJ' 
AT mE MOP ~ANPLE 

\NO Rl<CS" , )4DME LDOKS 

~ET'T'( ~OOD TO 
U..,.TLE EC>DIE! 

1 

The nags weren't so good. They 
got lost In tho fog 01' somethi ng In 
overy race, and Sammy qu it the 
tracks botore the two ~elllllg platl'r8 
ate UP a ll his ba.nk account In hay 
and oats. 

Along towardft the end of th~ IVai t 
Rogers went up to the Irate director 
and aMI'cBsed him soothingly : "May· 
bo thoy 're balling i hem nIl down to 
get ono big enough tor tlto whol.) 
country." 

EO SLICI<"WHO WAS A BIG; S~OT 
D'ES1GtNER OF MINIATURE <:iOLF' 

Now Sammy 18 a gambler, al1d he 
has a rr\lutatlon ot betting on any· 
thing. 'fhol'e are two thIngs on 
which Sammy rofuses to r isk a qlngle 
ono of his (ow remainIng shllllngB, 
not even If he knows the b t to be Il 
sure thing proposition, '1'hoy ate 
prl~e tlg hls llnd hors'1 raccs, 

Chicago Btlll has 10 horseshoelng 
establlshmenis, but only one hili! 
enough bU81nes8 to keep two em, 
ployes. 

WSUIPROGRAM 
For Today 

9 a ,m, - News, markets, weather, 
music, and dally smllc. 

11 a ,m. - Organ program, Evelyn 
Jilmes, 

3 p ,m, - Matinee lecturo. 
3:30 p,m, - Musical program, 
7 p,m . - Late news flashes, The 

Dally Iowan. 
8 p.m, - Jlfusl~al program, Klllh· 

leen Cottey, 
9 p.m, Lntr news []a"he~, The 

Dally Io+an. . 
,;10 p,m, - )J1,ISlcal proll're,m, 

I, 

I 

COUR.SES UP IN '"THe CIT'I( 
REtuRNED HOMe: LATE LAST N,r.;;.Ll-'-' 

Carole Lombard, who has heen III 
IA'rEST GOSSIP I 
for tho. [last two weeks wIth pl{\lI\" ------------------_______________ _ 

\Ioy, Is up again, hut only long, ,Sail), O'Neal 18 out or tho h08' 
onough to go to the doctol' ror hCl' I pllal a(l ~r a Wl'ck o( qUlot, roll ow· 
dolly treRtment . , , DOllglae J<'alr. jng a hcart I' tlnck. " All ot tho 
bonks has tltled his picture, II will ~tur8 are .. cc~lvlnA' d~mands tor 
be callell: "Around tho World With I money from lholt' rani, Some ot the 
Douglll8 Fah'MnkH." ." Walltlctl I correspondents also ask tor old 
h~ I'y Is a. teetotalel" HU8 been all I clothe8, 
his IIro , , . S, Chal'le8 ElnClcld wh'eM __ 
me th!lt I was mistaken In reporting 
t1:nt Warn~rs w\lre holding' up Wal. , SKEETR GOES VISITING 
ter Huston's picture, "'rhe RUling A romrdy pal·t In "The 1Iflt'llg/>" 
Voice," because It had too many fils Skeets G(l"agh~r better than 
gllng sconos, 1'0' th' contrary, he a nyon e on the M,O,M, lot , 80 he 
deolares, the film will bo rcll'lUled I ~ bclng borrowed fl'om Paramount 
Oct. 31. , . The heart·fluUerer, Cllll'k for the ploture, 
Gable, has a dozen volumes of poe· Yhu'll rooall that Joan Crawtord, 
Iry In hl8 (\l'c8el~g room, and In larke Oll.blo nnd Wallace Ford are 
ea.ch there are underlined pcissagee teatured In this one, 
whiCh he likes best, ' , Lol" 'Vt18011 C,:larcnce BI'own will direct 
I'M takon UP I)O~O, but ot u. 8010 
variety, She rldel! UP and down the NOW IT'S DOLES 
tleld all alone, banging the pellet WIth Spencer Tracy ~et to replace 
, ., Chllrles Fa"ren aM Vlt-glnll\ Pldmond ToOII' .. M Rergellnt Quirt In 
valli are entertalnln&, Janet Gaynol' "1)I"prdel'ly ('on<1url." FOl( hu Mllfn, 
and L)'dell Peck 4l~oard their )'lI.ch\ e(l .1ohn Bolee ellr the oth.r Lowe 

ploture, "Cheating," Llndlt Watklna, r (1n lu C; o. Olsrn 's, whkh la open 
Fox debutante 8tllr, hili the r lulnln I ul{nln with Joe L 11'11 M sit pherd., 
Icald. Htunl t i';I'wl" 10tll,~,1 mbarrassed oa 

do"'t know th~ drta1l8, hut Bol l" 
was SUPI)o8cd to do 'Murdcrs In the hl'lng 1"lrll<lucNI to tlte crowd, " 
Rue Morgu " ber.orc h ClUIl (1nl. MIlI'y IIrlull wllh J(lIH&rll Gleuo", 
v~rsal. l\(ayhC there will hl\v ~ to It Whl,t J\ SW\'" ftmll~ I h t girl hU , , 
a new arrllngem~nt to I' thlH film, 

SEMING TilE TOWN 
Out to I' a gay nIght In llo11 yw(lo.l , 

Dlnnel' fit the Vletol' Hugo. AI 
Kaufman and hl8 wlrc nlM(1 th I"' . 
" ' Onder It wo wcr roll"wlllK NI~h 
other, Later on, sat next to them nt 
the premlcl'C ot "Wl\tcrloo l-lrldg~" 

and t\ac'l adjoIning tabl~A IlUcr lhe 
show at the Ambusador oconut 
Orove. AI slept through pllrt of th., 
picture , , , 8aw Billie Dovc with 
Robert KenMto" , a CAHrm'nlu. rnnell . 
er, Thill' w~"e Y("'), Ittll·"~tlv~, . , 
R<'lty Hratl"on danCing ,,('(lately at 
tlie Orove , , , Also Don Alval'(io. , , 

1.1"" n""'tllr(tr, lite rn rRt rl<ollc beau, 
t y in the hnu.~ . , . WI 'icnn or mine 
WIl" Itull~ """oyln IlhOut the girl 1ft 
1"1'1\ III nI l' tllb1". "Whcra's your 
wlrl'7" hlH "PM rl)., 11 , , , Bert wlteel-
1'1' grlll on 11001' 0 nft "ay~ HDb WoOl, 
"ry 1ft Mud, /l hnd 81l110r that, on 
th ~ th1l·/1 !'Iny out, ho look"d e.aetl1 
IIko h 18 PIlM port picture, , , HOIII' 
Y'lwnhlJ( , , , And thAt gIrl WII nt, 
cou~ln trom 13cBumollt, TCXIllJ, 

1IJ11 YOll KNOW 
Th.~t th e In t~ Httyltlolld JlltchaoeJl 

hQrrh"H1t'~ \\'I\ll .... ~ n rr)' nnd helptd 
him rl'tllII I Ill' rIt0l't18 Into 11ft! .. 
part" on fll'oadway? 
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